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PREFACE 

The system of care for severely emotionally disturbed children and adolescents has been of 
great interest over the last several years. The conceptualization of this system has been a 
major focus in the advancement of the availability and appropriateness of services for this 
underserved population. In '1982, Jane Knitzer estimated in her seminal study, Unclaimed 
Children, that of the three million children with serious emotional disturbances in this 
country, two million were receiving no treatment whatsoever and countless others were 
receiving inappropriately restrictive care because of the lack of community-based service 
altematives. Knitzer documented that only 21 states had a child and adolescent administrative 
unit within their departments of mental health and asserted that this dearth of leadership, 
lack of appropriate child mental health services, and fragmentation of systems has resulted in 
literally millions of children with serious emotional problems "falling through the cracks." 

In 1986, Leonard Saxe performed a study for the Office of Technology Assessment (OTA) of 
the United States Congress, which confirmed Knitzer's findings. Saxe introduced this report, 
Children's Mental Health: Problems and Services, to Congress with the statement: "Mental 
health problems are a source of suffering for children, difficulties for their families, and great 
loss for society. Though such problems are sometimes tragic, an even greater tragedy may be 
that we currently know more about how to prevent and treat children's mental health 
problems than is reflected in the care available." Saxe presented three major conclusions: 

o Many children do not receive the full range of necessary and appropriate services to 
treat their mental health problems effectively. 

o A substantial theoretical and research base suggests that, In general, mental health 
interventions for children are helpful. 

o Although there seem to be shortages in all forms of children's mental health care, there 
are particular shortages of community-based services, case management, and coordination 
across child service systems. 

Even before the OTA study, Congress responded to these problems and to growing calls for 
change from the field, b)l funding, in 1984, an initiative to demonstrate the development of 
better functioning service systems. This effort led the National Institute of Mental Health to 
develop the Child and Adolescent Service System Program (CASSP). CASSP now supports 42 
states in the development of interagency efforts to improve the systems under which the most 
troubled children and youth receive services. Through state and community level grants, the 
agencies that serve these youngsters -- mental health, health, social welfare, juvenile justice 
and special education -- are brought together to develop system change processes. 

As states began struggling with system change, a number of critical questions evolved: 

o What should a service system for children with serious emotional problems encompass? 

o Toward what new configuration or ideal should service system change be directed? 

o What are the components of the system? 

o What is the ultimat!f,'$oal of such systems change? 

To provide a conceptual framework for the field and to answer these questions, CASSP 
supported the ptiblishing of A System of Care for Severely Emotionally Disturbed Children and 
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Youth. by Beth Stroul and Robert Friedman in 1986. This monograph has been called a 
blueprint for action in the child mental health field. 

Strout and Friedman described the various service options required by these youths and the 
need for continuums of care across all of the relevant child-serving agencies. From these 
comP9nents, they !~roposed a design for a greater "System of Care't encompassing both the full 
rang,e of..services and the mechanisms required for the assurance of their appropriate delivery. 

The System of Care monograph describes a continuum of mental health services for severely 
emotionally disturbed children and adolescents. This continuum includes a group of important 
nonresidential service options that have been under-represented in states and communities. In 
order to assist states and- communities that wish to develop a full system of care, CASSP 
initiated a major study on family-centered and community-based services for children and 
adolescents with serious emotional disturbance, which has resulted in this series of 
monographs. 

I 

This new series, which includes four volumes focusing on home-based services, crisis services, 
therapeutic foster care, and systems of care, complements the System of Care monograph as 
well as an earlier CASSP publication, Profiles of Residential and Day Treatment. Beth Strout 
and Sybil Goldman have performed an eX"LTaordinary task in reviewing information on hundreds 
of community-based programs; in synthesizing this information, and in analyzing current 
treatment practices and service delivery strategies utilized within each of the three service 
modalities mentioned above. They have produced a truly "state-of-the-art" series on home
based services, crisis s~rvices, and therapeutic foster care. In addition, they have described 
in clear and direct prose three actual communities that have attempted to design and 
implement well-functioning systems of care for children with serious emotional problems and 
their famili,~s. This series constitutes a major contribution to the field and should be of great 
interest to program administrators at both the state and community levels, to service 
provi.ders, to parents, and to advocates -- to all those interested in improving or developing 
community-based service options for these chHdren and youth. 

Ira S. Lourie, M.D. 
Chief, Child and Family Support Branch 
National Institute of Mental Health 

Judith Katz-Leavy, M.Ed. 
Assistant Chief, Child and Family Support Branch 
National Institute of Mental Health 
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INTRODUCTION 

This document is part of a series of monographs on community-based services for children and 
adolescents who are severely emotionally disturbed published by the Child and Adolescent 
Service System Program (CASSP) Technical Assistance Center at Georgetown University. This 
series is the product of an extensive national study of community-based service approaches for 
this population and includes the following volumes: 

Volume I: Home-Based Services 
Volmne II: Crisis Services 
Volume m: Therapeutic Foster Care 
Volume IV! Systems of Care 

There is broad agreement that comprehensive, community-based systems of care for youngsters 
who are severely emotionally disturbed and their families are needed, and the development of 
these systems has become a national goal. Many communities offer the more traditional 
components of the system of care, such as outpatient, inpatient, and residential treatment 
services. However, there are a growing number of promising and innovative treatment 
approaches emerging in the field, and there is a tremendous need for information about these 
service alternatives. The study of community-based services, funded by the National Institute 
of Mental Health Child and Adolescent Service System Program, was designed to identify and 
describe three types of services -- home-based services, crisis services, and therapeutic foster 
care. 

The study was conducted from 1986 to 1988 and initially involved a survey of over 650 
organizations and individuals requesting that they identify programs providing home-based 
services, crisis services, and therapeutic foster care to a popUlation of severely emotionally 
disturbe~ children. The initial survey resulted in the identification of approximately 200 
progranO across the nation. An extensive questionnaire then was sent to all identified 
programs in order to gather detailed information about their organization, philosophy, services, 
client population, staffmg patterns, costs, sources of fmancing, evaluation results, problems 
encountered, and other aspects of their programs. Responses were received from more than 80 
programs in 36 states, and a one-page profile summarizing major characteristics was prepared 
for each respondent prog,Tam. 

With the assistance of an advisory committee, several programs in each category were selected 
for in-depth study through site visits. The programs were selected with the goal of 
maximizing variation along key dimensions, including different service approaches and 
treatmeI;lt philosophies, geographic regions, types of communities, and age groups or minority 
populations served. Additionally, an attempt was made to select programs that exemplify the 
core values and guiding principles for the system of care described in Chapter I of this 
document. The programs selected for site visits were not necessarily considered "model" 
programs. Rather, they were selected to serve as examples of a variety of service delivery 
approaches. There are, of course, a great many other programs in the field which are also 
extremely effective in providing these types of services to troubled children and their families. 

In addition to site visits to programs in each of the service categories, the advisory committee 
!iecommended visiting three communities that appeared to have a wide array of service 
components in place as well as effective mechanisms for linking and integrating these services 
into a coordinated system of care. Three-day site visits were conducted in order to become 
immersed in the programs in an attempt to determine what makes them successful. The site 
visits involved observation of program activities and extensive meetings and discussions with 
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program administrators, staff at all levels, staff from other community agencies, parents, 
foster parents, and children. 

The analysis phase of the project involved synthesizing the information obtained from the 
survey, site" visits, and literature review in each of the service categories. This monograph 
series represents the major study product, each volume providing a descriptive overview of the 
service approach, case studies of the programs visited, and profiles of the programs respond.ing 
to the survey. The monographs are designed to provide information that will be helpful to 
state and, community agencies, advocates, and others who are interested in developing these 
types of programs. 
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L A SYSTEM OF CARE FOR CHllDREN AND ADOLES(,"ENTS 
WHO ARE SEVERELY EMOTIONALLY DISTURBED 

In her book Unclaimed Children, Knitzer (1982) reported that two-thirds of all children and 
youth who artf;severely emotionally disturbed do not receive the services they need. Many 
others receive· inappropriate, often excessively restrictive, care. Recently, there has been 
increasing activity to improve services for children and adolescents who are severely 
emotionally disturbed. In 1984, with funding appropriated by Congress, the National Institute 
of Mental Health (NIMH) launched the Child and Adolescent Service System Program (CASSP) 
to assist states and communities to develop comprehensive, community-based systems of care 
for emotionally disturbed youth and their families. CoalitIons of policymakers, providers, 
parents, and advocates. currently are being forged across the nation to promote the 
development of such systems. 

This chapter presents a model system of care along with principles for service delivery. The 
model and principles were developed through a project sponsored by CASSP with broad input 
from the field (Stroul & Friedman, 1986). The model offers a conceptual framework to provide 
direction to policymakers, planners, and providers. Individual service components, such as 
those described in this series, should be considered in the context of the overall system of 
care. 

BACKGROUND 

Nearly two decades ago, the Joint Commission on the Mental Health of Children (1969) found 
that millions of children and youth were not receiving needed mental health services and that 
many others received unnecessarily restrictive care, often in state mental hospitals. The 
President's Commission on Mental Health (1978) echoed the Joint Commission's conclusions, 
finding that few communities provided the volume or continuum of programs necessary to meet 
children'S mental health needs. Both Commissions recommended that an integrated network of 
sen ices be developed in communities to meet the needs of children and youth who are 
severely emotionally disturbed. Knitzer (1982) asserted that the needs of severely emotionally 
disturbed children have remained largely unaddressed. She considers these children to be 
"unclaimed" by the public agencies with responsibility to serve them. Most recently, the 
Office of T1Zchnology Assessment (OTA) of the United States Congress (1986) found that many 
children do not receive the full range of necessary and appropriate services to treat their 
mental health problems effectively. The OTA report stated that it is a tragedy that "we 
currently know more about how to prevent and treat children's mental health problems than is 
reflected in the care available." 

These reports and others have made it apparent that the range of mental health and other 
services needed by children and adolescents who are severely emotionally disturbed is 
frequently unavailable. Many children are institutionalized when less restrictive, community-

;J>ased services would be more effective. Additionally, there have been few attempts to get 
mental health, child welfare, juvenile justice, health, and education agencies to work together 
on behalf of disturbed children and youth. This has left children and youth who have serious 
and complex problems to receive services in an uncoordinated and piecemeal fashion, if at all. 

Currently, there is broad agreement about, the critical need to improve the range, 
appropriateness, and coordination of services delivered to severely emotionally disturbed 
children and their families. The development of comprehensive, coordinated, family-centered, 
and community-based "systems of care" for children and youth has become a national goal. 
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The term "continuum of care" has been used extensively in the field to describe the range of 
services needed by children and adolescents who are severely emotionally disturbed. 
Throughout this document, the term "system of care" is employed. "Continuum of care" 
generally denotes a~l range of services or program components at varying levels of intensity. 
These are the actual program elements and services needed by children and youth. "System of 
care" has a broader connotation. It not only includes the program and service components, 
but also encompasses mechanisms, arr!\.ngements, structures, or processes to insure that the 
services are provided in a coordinated, cohesive manner. Thus, the system of care is greater 
than the continuum, containing the components and provisions for service coordination and 
integration. 

A system of care, therefore, is defmed as follows: 

A system of care is a co;mprehensive spcct:rum. of mental health and other necessary 
services which are organized into a coordinated network to meet the multiple and 
changing needs of children and adolescents who are severely emotionally disturbed 
and their families. 

This chapter describes how these systems of care might look and the values and philosophy 
that should guide service delivery. 

PRINCIPLES FOR THE SYSTEM OF CARE 

The system of care concept represents more than a network of service components. Rather, it 
represents a philosophy about the way in which seI'vices should be delivered to children and 
their families. The actual components and organizational configuration of the system of care 
may differ from .state to state and from community to community. Despite such differences, 
all systems of care should be guided by a set of basic values and operational philosophles. 

There is general agreement in the field as to the values and philosophy which should be 
embodied in a system of care for youth who are severely emotionally disturbed. With 
extensive consultation from the field, two core values and a set of ten principles have been 
developed to provide a philosophical framework for the system of care model. 

The two core values are central to the system of care and its operation. The first value is 
I' that the system of care must be driven by the needs of the child and his or her family. In 

short, the system of care must be child-centered, with the needs of the child and family 
dictating the types and mix of services provided. This child-centered focus is seen as a 
commitment to adapt services to the child and family rather than expecting the child and 
family to conform to pre-existing service configurations. It is also seen as a commitment to 
provide services in an environment and a manner that enhances the personal dignity of 
children and families, respects their wishes and individual goals~ and maximizes opportunities 
for involvement and self-determination in the planning and delivery of services. 

Implicit in this value is that the system of care is also family-focused. In most cases, parents 
are the primary care givers for children with severe emotional disturbances, but efforts to 
work with and support families are frequently lacking. Parents often feel blamed, isolated, 
frustrated, disenfranchised, and shuffled from agency to agency, provider to provider. The 
system should be committed to supporting parents as care givers through services, support, 
education, respite, and more. There should also be a strong commitment to maintaining the;; 
integrity of the family whenever possible. Recent experience has confIrmed that intensive 
services provided to the child and family can minimize the need for 'residential treatment, and 
that residential placements of all types are overutilized (Behar, 1984; Friedman & Street, 1985; 

. ,Knitzer, 1982; StrouI & Friedman. 1986; United States Congress, 1986). 
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The second core value holds that the system of care for emotionally disturbed children should 
be community-based. Historica11y, services for this population have been limited to state 
hospitals, training schools, and other restrictive institutional facilities. There has been 
increasing interest and progress in serving such children in community-based programs which 
provide less restrictive, more normative environments. The system of care should embrace the 
philosophy of a community-based, family-centered network of services for emotionally 
disturbed youth. Wlille "institutional" care may be indicated for certain children at various 
'Urnes, in ma."1Y cases appropriate services can be provided in other, less restrictive settings 
within or close to the child's home community. 

In addition to these two fundamental values for the system of care, ten principles have been 
identified which enunciate other basic beliefs about the optimal nature of the system of care. 
The values and principles are displayed on the following page. 

SYSTEM OF CARE FRAMEWORK AND COMPONENTS 

The system of care model presented in this chapter represents one approach to a system of 
care. No single approach as yet has been adequately implemented and tested to be considered 
the ideal model. The model presented is designed to be a guide and is based 011 the best 
available empirical data and clinical experience to date. It is offered as a starting point for 
states and communities as they seek to build their systems, as a baseline from which changes 
can be made as additional research, experienr.e, and innovaHon dictate. 

The system of care mocfel is organized in a framework consisting of seven major dimensions of 
service, each dimension representing an area of need for children and their families. The 
framework is present<~d graphically on the following page and includes the following 
dimensions: 

1. Mental health services 
2. Social services 
3. Educational services 
4. Health services 
5. Vocational services 
6. Recreational services 
7. Operational services 

The system of care model is intended to be function-specific rather than agency-specific. 
Each service dimension addresses an area of need for children and families, a set of functions 
that must be fulfilled in order to provide comprehensive services to meet these needs. The 
model is noi: intended to specify which type _of agency should fulfill any of the particular 
functions or needs. Certainly, particular agencies typically provide certain of these services. 
Educational services, for example, are provided most often by school systems, and social 
services generally are associated with child welfare or social welfare agencies. One might 
assume that the mental health services should be provided by mental health agencies. This, 
however, is often not the case. 

All of the functions included in the system of care dimensions may be fulfilled by a variety of 
agencies or practitioners in both the public and private sedors. Therapeutic group care, a 
component .in the mental health dimension, often is fulfilled by juvenile justice agencies and 
social service agencies as well as by mental health agencies. Day treatment is another mental 
health function that is frequently fulfilled by educational agencies, ideally in close 
collaboration with mental health providers. 
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CORE VALUES FOR THE SYSTEM OF CARE 

1. The system of care should be child-centered, with the needs of the child and family 
dictating the types and mix of services provided. 

2. The system of care should be community-based, \\ith the locus of services as well as 
management and decision-making responsibility resting at the community level. 

GUIDING PRINC'IPLES FOR THE SYSTEM OF CARE 

1. Emotionally disturbed children should have access to a comprehensive array (If services 
that address the child's physical, emotional, social, and educational needs. 

2. Emotionally disturbed children should receive individualized services in accordance with 
the unique needs and potentials of each child and guided by an individualized service plan. 

3. Emotionally disturbed children should receive services within the least restrictive, most 
normative environment that is clinically appropriate. 

4. The families and surrogate families of emotionally disturbed children should be full 
. participants in all aspects of the planning and delivery of services. 

5. Emotionally disturbed children should receive services that are integrated, with linkages 
between child-caring agencies and programs and mechanisms for planning, developing and 
coordinating services. 

6. Emotionally disturbed children should be provided with case management or sinJitar 
mechanisms to ensure that multiple services are delivered in a coordinated and therapeutic 
manner and that they can move through the system of services in accordance with their 
changing needs. 

') 7. Early identification and intervention for children with emotional problems should be 
promoted by the system o~ care in order to enhance the likelihood of positive outcomes. 

8. . Emotionally disturbed children should be ensured smooth transitions to the adult service 
system as they reach maturity. 

9. The, rights of emotionally disturbed children should be protected, and effective advocacy 
efforts for emotionally disturbed children and youth should be promoted. 

10. Emotionally disturbed children should receive services without regard to race, religion, 
national origin, sex, physical disability, or other characteristics, and services should be 
sensitive and responsive to cultural differences and special needs. 

o 
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While the roles and responsibilities of specific agencies are acknowledged, many of the 
services can be; and are, provided by different agencies in different communities. 
Furthermore, many of these services are provided not through the efforts of any single agency 
but through multi-agency collaborative efforts. Such col!~borations are important not only in 
identifying needs and planning services but also in develuping, funding, and operating services. 
1t should also be recognized that services are not always provided by agencies. Some 
functions within the system of care may be fulfilled by families, parent cooperatives, or other 
arrangements. In addition to public sector agencies and staff, private sector facilities and 
practitioners can play a pivotal role in the system of care, providing a wide range of services 
within each of the major dimensions. Additionally, juvenile justice agencies play an important 
tole in the system of care by providing a wide range of services to children and adolescents 
who have broken the law (Shore, 1985). 

An important aspect of the concept of a system of care is the notion that all components of 
the system are interrelated and that the effectiveness of anyone component is related to the 
availability and effectiveness of all other components. For example, the same day treatment 
service may be more effective if embedded in a system that also includes good outpatient, 
crisis, and residential treatment than if placed in a system where the other services are 
lacking. Similarly, such a program will be more effective if social, health, and vocational 
services are also available in the community than if they are absent or of low quality. In a 
system of care, all of the components are interdependent -- not only the components within a 
service dimension such as mental health, but all of the seven service dimensions that comprise 
the model. 

, Within each of the seven service dimensions is a continuum of service components. These 
~) ?imensions ~d the ~omp?nents within them are di~playe? on the followin~. page. .Of primary 

. ,.,,1 pmportance IS thf1 dImenSIon of ~ental he~th servIces smce thes~ are cnttc:u. servI~es for all 
--:\~~hildren who are severely emotionally dIsturbed. These servIces are dlVlded mto seven 

itonresidential categories and seven residential categories. When considering the individual 
services, it should be recalled that these are component parts of an overall system of care. 
The b.oundaries between the various dimensions and components are not always clear, and 
frequently there is overlap among them. While they are listed individually, the system of care 
dimensions and service components cannot be operated in isolation. Only when the services 
are emneshedin a coherent, well-coordinated system will the needs of severely emotionally 
disturbed youngsters and their families be met in an. appropriate and effective manner. 

A critical charaderistic of an effective system is an appropriate balance between the 
components, particularly between the more restrictive and less restrictive services. If such 
balance is not present, then youngsters and families will not have a chance to receive less 
restrictive services before moving to more :restrictive services. If, for example~ within a 
community there are no intensive home-based services, only 20 day treatment slots and 50 
residential treatment slots, the system is not in balance. Most likely, youngsters and families 
will have no opportunity to participate hi home-basG4 or day treatment services because they 
are relatively unavailable, and the residential components of the system will be overloaded 
with youngsters, some of whom might have been diverted from residential treatment if there 
had been more nonresidential services available. 

At the present time there are 110 clear, empirically-based guidelines about the appropriate 
capacity within each component of a system of care. Implicit within a model system of 
service, however, is the expectation that more youngsters will require the less restrictive 
services than the more restrictive ones, and that service capacity, therefore, should diminish 
as one proceeds through the system. As additional research and field experience are 
accumulated on systems of care for severely emotionally disturbed children, it may become 
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COMPONENTS OF THE SYSTEM OF CARE 

1. MENTAL HEALTII SERVICES 

Nonresidential Services: 

Prevention 
Early Identification & Intervention 
Assessment 
Outpatient Treatment 
Home-Based Services 
Day Treatment 
Emergency Services 

Residential Services: 

Therapeutic Foster Care 
Therapeutic Group Care 
Ther;1peutic Camp Services 
Independent Living Services 
Residential Treatment Services 
Crisis Residential Services 
Inpatient Hospitalization 

2 SOCIAL SERVICES 

Protective Services 
Financial Assistance 
Home Aid Services 
Respite Care 
Shelter Services 
Foster Care 
Adoption 

3. EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 

Assessment & Planning 
Resource Rooms 
Self-Contained Special Education 
Special Schools 
Home-Bound Instruction 
Residential Schools 
Alternative Programs 

4. HEALTIISERVICES 

Health Education & Prevention 
Screening & Assessment 
Primary Care 
Acute Care 
Long-Term Care 

5. VOCATIONAL SERVICES 

Career Education 
Vocational Assessment 
Job Survival Skills Training 
Vocational Skills Training 
Work E>"'Periences 
Job Finding, Placement 

& Retention Services 
Supported Employment 

6. RECREATIONAL SERVICES 

Relationships with Significant Others 
After School Programs 
Summer Camps 
Special Recreational Projects 

7. OPERATIONAL SERVICES 

Case Management 
Self-Help & Support Groups 
Advocacy 
Transportation 
Legal Services 
Volunteer Programs 
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possible to derme the optimal ratios of capacities in the different system components 
(Fri~dman, 1987). 

The operational services dimension is somewhat different from the other system of care 
dimensions. This dimension includes a range of support services that can make the difference 
betWeen an effective and an ineffective system of care but do not fall into a specific 
category. Instead, they cross the boundaries between different types of services. They are 
called "operational services" because of their importance to the overall effective operation of 
the system. The services included in this dimension are case management, self-help and 
s~pport groups, advocacy, transportation, legal services, and volunteer programs. 

Case management is a service within this dimension that can play a critical role in the system 
of care. Behar (1985) calls case management "perhaps the most essential unifying factor in 
service delivery." The important role that case management can play in a system of service 

. has been increasingly recognized in recent years but has been operationalized in only a few 
states. 

Case management can be provided to youngsters in both residential and nonresidential 
programs. It involves . brokering services for individual youngsters, advocating on their behalf, 
insuring that an adequate treatment plan is developed and implemented, reviewing client 
progress, and coordinating services. Case management involves aggressive outreach to the 
child and family, and working with them and with numerous community agencies and resources 
to ensure that all needed services and supports are in place. One important trend in serving 
emotionally disturbed children is to combine specialized case management with the availability 
of flexible nmds to secure the specific mix of services and supports needed by each individual 
child and family ()n a case-by-case basis (Update, 1.986). 

Advocacy can also play a critical role in the system of care. "Case" advocacy, 0.. advocacy on 
behalf of the needs of individual children, is needed as well as "class" advocacy, or advocacy 
on behalf of a group of children. Class advocacy, if successful, can have a greater impact than 
case advocacy because it can produce changes that affect more children (Knitzer, 1984). 
Efforts to advocate for improved services are beginning to take the form of coalitions of 
parent, provider, professional, and voluntary advocacy organizations. These coalitions are 
forming at community, state, and national levels and are beginning to provide a much needed 
voice in support of system of care development. 

The increased interest in advocacy is one of the more encouraging signs in the children's 
mental health field in recent years. A key issue affecting the degree to which effective 
systems of care will be developed is the extent to which strong, persistent, and well-targeted 
advocacy efforts can be. developed. 

SERVICEDEVEWPMENT 

The model described in this chapter can be used as a guide in planning andpolicymaking and 
provides a framework for ~sessing present services and planning improvements. It can be 
conceptualized as a blueprint for a system of care which establishes directions and goals. 
States and communities should revise and adapt the model to conform with their needs, 
environments, and service systems. The model also must be regarded as flexible, with room 
for additions and revisions as experience and changing circumstances dictate. 

Most important is the acknowledgement that conceptualizing a system of care represents only 
a preliminary step in the service system improvement process. DeVelopment of a system of 
care model is a p!anning task which must be followed by implementation activities. While 
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designing a system of care is an essential and challenging task, the real challenge for states 
and communities is to transform their system of care plans into reality. 

Using the framework that tlle mental health dimension of this model provides, it is apparent 
that many communities are able to provide the more traditional services to emotionally 
disturbed children and their families, services such as outpatient services, inpatient services, 
and services in residential treatment centers. The service gaps generally include some of the 
more innovative service approaches such as home-based services, intensive day treatment, 
therapeutic foster care, crisis services, case management, and support services such as respite 
care. 

Because these types of services frequently are lacking in communities, the study of 
community-based service approaches was initiated by the CASSP Technical Assistance Center 
at Georgetown University. The intent of the project was to develop and disseminate detailed 
information about specific service delivery approaches in order to assist states and 
communities in their efforts to implement similar programs. Thus, this series is designed to 
provide the tools for policymakers, planners, providers, parents, and advocates to translate 
their system of care plans into reality. 

The three service components selected for study and described in the series are home-based 
services, crisis services, and therapeutic foster care. Home-based services are counseling, 
support, and case management services provided on an outreach basis to work intensively with 
severely emotionally disturbed children and their families in their homes. Many home-based 
service programs are crisis-oriented, intervening during crisis situations in which the child is 
in imminent danger of placement in an out-of-home setting. These programs work intensively 
with families ou a relatively short-term basis with the goal of stabilizing the child and family 
~and connecting them with ongoing services as needed. Other programs have developed longer 
term home-based interventions to work more extensively with families. Some of these 
programs are based on the assumption that families can benefit from a long and stable 
association with a professional. Some of the major characteristics of home-based services 
include the following: 

o The intervention is delivered primarily in the family's home. 

o The intervention is multifaceted and includes counseling, skill training, and helping the 
family to obtain and coordinate necessary services, resources, and supports. 

o Staff have small caseloads to permit them to work actively and intensively with each 
family. 

(,) The programs are committed to empowering families, instilling hope in families, allowing 
families to set their own goals and priorities and assisting them to achieve these. 

Crisis services for children and adolescents involve numerous types of agencies, services, 
settings, and personnel that respond to crisis situations. The range of services inclu.des crisis 
telephone lines, often specialized for particular types of problems such as suicide or substance 
abuse; walk-in and outpatient crisis intervention services; mobile crisis outreach services 
including home-based services and emergency medical teams; and crisis residential services 
including runaway shelters, crisis group homes, therapeutic foster homes used for short-term 
crisis placements, and crisis stabilization units. Inpatient hospitalization services of various 
types are seen as back-up to these other types of crisis services, to be used when other 
approaches are not adequate for responding to particular situations. 
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The underlying goals of virtually all of the crisis programs identified in the study were to 
assist children and adolescents and their families to resolve crises and to avert hospitalization. 
Despite diverse approaches and settings, there are mimy similarities among crisis programs for 
children with emotional disturbances: 

a They intervene immediately. 

o They provide brief and intensive treatment. 

o T~ey focus treatment on problem solving and goal setting. 

o They involve families in treatment. 

o They link clients and families with other community services and supports. 

Because crisis services provide brief, intense interventions, they generally are followed by 
other services. Thus, it is critical for crisis programs to maintain strong and effective 
linkages with all other components within the overall system of care. 

~. ( 

Therapeutic foster care is considered the least restrictive, most normalizing of the residential 
options within the system of care. There is much controversy over what therapeutic foster 
care should be called -- foster family-based treatment, special foster care, individualized 
residential treatment, and other labels. The primary concern is differentiating therapeutic 
foster care, which is a form of treatment for troubled children, from regular foster care. 
Therapeutic foster home programs report that they successfully serve some of the most 
severely disturbed youngsters in home settings, some youngsters that could not be managed in 
the most restrictiv~, highly supervised institutional settings. 

Therapeutic foster care usually involves: 

o Recruitment of treatment parents specifically to work with emotionally disturbed children. 
Treatment parents are seen as the primary therapeutic agents. 

o Provision of specialized training to the treatment parents to assist them in working with 
emotionally disturbed children and creation of a support system among the treatment 
parents. 

oc.F:ayment of a special stipend to the treatment parents significantly higher than the rate of 
payment for regular foster care. 

o SFaff who work closely with each child and treatment family and usually assume both 
clinical and case management roles. 

o Counseling, support, and other forms of assistance to biological families. 

Therapeutic foster care programs can be flexible and can easily individualize the treatment 
approach and program for each child. They can serve both sexes, children of different ages, 
and children with a wide variety of problems. Some therapeutic foster care programs offer 
more intensive versions for children with the most severe problems. These involve hiring a 
human service professional to serve as the treatment parent and provide full-time, one-on-one 
care for a severely Oisturhed child or utilizing rotating shifts of foster parent assistants to 
provide intensive, contin~lOus care and supervision in the context of the therapeutic foster 
home. 
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While each volume of the series describes a particular service component, the interdependence 
of all system components should be kept in the forefront. No one service or program can 
meet the complex needs of emotionally disturbed children and their families. Thus, it may not 
be wise tQ devote aU available resources to developing one or two services without considering 
the entire system. Each of the services described in this series must be part of a 
comprehensive, coordinated system of care which is dedicated to meeting the mUltiple and 
changing needs of severely emotionally disturbed youngsters and their families. Volume IV of 
this series describes the efforts of several communities to link a vareity of service components 
into well coordinated systems of care. 
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n. HOME-BASED SERVICES 

IDSTORY 

Home-based services are interventions delivered to children and their families primarily in the 
family's home. Such services have been given multiple designations including in-home services, 
family-centered services, family-based services, intensive family services, family preservation 
services, and others. While there are distinctions among program characteristics, most home
based services represent an intensive method of service delivery which focuses on families 
rather than on individuals and is directed at strengthening families and preventing family 
dissolution. (Hutchinson, Lloyd, Landsman, Nelson, & Bryce, 1983). 

The concept of home-based services for perSOllS with special needs is not a new one. 
Levenstein (1981) noted that school systems have provided home tutoring programs for 
physically and emotionally disabled students; visiting nurses have provided home health care 
since the end of the nineteenth century; and churches historically have ministered to the 
disabled in their homes. However, the use of intensive home-based services as social service 
and mental health interventions represents more recent trends. 

In American society, family problems often are solved by placing disabled or troublesome 
family members in ~ out-of-home care. Until recently, elderly, retarded, delinquent, and 
mentally ill persons typically were removed from their homes and treated in institutional 
settings. Tins policy has been fueled by the myth that specialized care and services must be 
provided outside of the home in specialized treatment settings. This myth has pervaded 
systems serving both adults and children. For example, Turitz (1961) pointed out the lingering 
but fallacious assumption in the child welfare field that only those services providing 
placement outside the home are "genuine" child welfare services. Removing a child from his 
or her family has been seen as the best means of protection. Accordingly, the most well
developed child welfare services are those involving the placement of children in substitute 
care and not t.hose directed at strengthening and maintaining family life. 

In the mental health arena, the myth that treatment must occur in a hospital or other 
residential setting also has created an overemphasis on out-of, .. home care. The Joint 
Commission on the Mental Health of Children (1969) fOlmd that families are unlikely to receive 
help until a child is badly disturbed or disruptive to the community and that resources most 
often are used to replace families rather than to support and maintain them. 

O-:et\ the past decade, the profound problems associated with the out-or-home placement of 
l' 

children have become increasingly apparent. Some of the major concerns include the 
following: 

o Increasing nUn1bers of children in substitute care - Between one-quarter and one-half 
million children currently live away from their families in some form of substitute care 
(Edna McConnell Clark Foundation [C!ark Foundation], 1985). According to the Clark 
Foundation, substitute care too often is used as a nrst response rather than as a last 
resort when a child or family is in trouble. Many feel that substitute care placements of 
all types are overutilized and that many placements could be avoided. In fact, most 
children in substitute care placements receive no services prior to placement. 

o Lack of effectiveness of many out-of-home-placements - Increasing evidence has challenged 
the efficacy of foster care and institutional care for children. The Clark Foundation (1985) 
found that most children in substitute care are subjel~ted to mUltiple placements; over one
fourth of all foster children live in three consecutive placements. The foster care system 
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has been called an "enormous, uncoordinated, and expensive holding tank for children." 
Many troubled children receive little treatment in foster care settings, and many children 
in residential treatment reenter the system within a year of discharge from a residential 
facility. Incarceration in institutional settings has proven equally ineffective for 
delinquents. The lack of positive outcomes in many types of settings has led to 
disillusionment with the effectiveness of substitute care. 

o High costs of substitute care - Large sums of money are spent on substitute care 
placements for children. The cost of one foster placement has been estimated at $5,000 to 
$12,000 per year, and the average institutional placement ranges from $11,000 to $50,000 
per year (Bryce & Lloyd, 1982). The high cost of out-of-home placements has contributed 
to the search for alternative service delivery approaches or ways to prevent placement. 

o Social and psychological risks associated with out-of-home placement - Many experts have 
found that children crave continuity in their relationships with their parents (Clark 
Foundation, 1985). Even in severely dysfunctional families, both children and parents tend 
to show strong and enduring desires to maintain family bonds. Removing a child from his 
or her biological family, even temporarily, can be emotionally destructive for the child and 
parents. Children and parents experience fe~lings of loss, despair, guilt, anger, and 
inadequacy that may be difficult to overcome. Placement may offer relief and respite for 
families from a seemingly impossible situation, but, according to Cautley (1980), the pain, 
guilt, and sense of failure associated with separation are difficult for most families to bear. 
While out-of-home placement is clearly needed to protect children in danger or to provide 
highly specialized treatment, there are potential negative effects resulting from the 
separation. 

For severely emotionally disturbed youngsters, there are additional problems associated with 
out-of-home placements. During the placement in a substitute care setting, the child may 
receive intensive treatment, and behavioral changes may be achieved. However, on return to 
the family, school, and community environment, the child's symptoms often recur (Heying, 
1985). The Mendota Mental Health Institute, a residential treatment center in Wisconsin, 
found that treatment gains were not maintained once the child left the highly consistent 
mi.lieu (Fahl & Morrissey, 1979). In addition, the parents' motivation to change diminished 
with the troubled child removed from the home, and parents generally were unprepared to 
take over as "mediators of change" for the child upon his or her return. Thus, changes in 
the child's functioning often could not be maintained or strengthened in the natural 
environment. While the ultimate goal was to improve the child's funt;tioning within the 
family, school, and community, the program succeeded only in training children to function 
within an institution. These observations led to the initiation of a home-based treatment 
.program, the Home and Community Treatment Program, to minimize the need for residential 
treatment •. 

It has become evident that there are effective ways to help troubled children and families 
without removing children from their homes. As early as the 1950s, the st. Paul Family
Centered Project in Minnesota experimented with home-based services and found that 65 
pereent of the most dysfunctional, multiproblem families improved (Lloyd & Bryce, 1984). By 
the 1970s; a number of similar programs began to emerge and to provide data which indicated 
high rates of success in preventing out-or-home placement at costs that were significantly 
lower than the costs of substitute care. One such program is Homebuilders, which was ftrst 
implemented in Tacoma, Washington, in 1974. The Homebuilders program was based on the 
'premise that alternative approaches should be tried before removing a child from the home, 
and the program designed a strategy of intensive. time-limited intervention to prevent family 
dissolution (Kinn~~ ~a~senl Fleming, & Haapala, 1977). 
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Home-based programs have continued to develop since the demonstrated success of the eady 
programs. Currently, such programs are gaining wider recogrtition, and there appears to be an 
upsurge of interest in home-based approaches. This increased interest and activity appears 
related to ~fforts to reform both the child welfare and mental health systems. 

o 
In the child welfare system, the concept of "permanency planning" has become. the guidi~\~ 
.philosophy to ensure that children remain in their own homes if at all possible, or ar~ 
adopted, or, at minimum, remain in a stable foster placement. Public Law 96-272, the 
Adoption Assistance and Child Welfare Act of 1980, creates financial and other. incentives for 
efforts to prevent out-of-home placement and reunify families. Legislation in many states has 
provided further impetus to develop home-based services to help children remain with their 
families. As a result, there is a clear trend toward the development of home-based, family
focused services within the child welfare system. 

Within the mental health system, calls for reform have focused on the need for comprehensive 
"systems of care" for emotionally disturbed children and adolescents (Stroul & Friedman, 1986). 
As noted by Heying (1985), there have been a limited number of options for treating severely 
emotionally disturbed children. Available services are often limited to outpatient care which 
provides one or two treatment hours per week and residential or institutional care. Mental 
health professionals may refer children for residential treatment because they have no other 
way to prevent further deterioration in the child's and family's situation. Home-based services 
represent one of the needed components in a system nf care to provide intensive, family
focused services, which could substantially reduce the need for residential placement. Thus, 
home-based service programs are beginning to develop to serve emotionally disturbed children 
and their families. 

PIDLOS0PHY AND GOALS 

Home-based services are based upon the tenet that the family is the most powerful social 
institution and that families should be supported and maintained whenever possible. The 
primacy of the family is the basis for home-based services and represents the core philosophy 
of home-based programs, Home-based programs reflect the principle that the first and 
greatest investment should be made in the care and treatment of children and families in their 
own hnmes. Accordingly, society should invest as mU;;::h effort and money in working with a 
child's own family to prevent placement as.'it invests in out-of home care. 

Home-based service programs regard the decision to remove a child from his or her family as 
monumental -- a decision that should be made only after great consideration. Out-of-home 
placement may damage whatever continuity the child has experienced, may introduce new 
emotional risks, and may undermine family relationships and bonds. Further, Lloyd and Bryce 
(1984) emphasize that social and mental health services are not advanced enough to predict 
which families are "hopeless," "unmotivated," or otherwise unlikely to benefit from intensive 
hOp1e~based services. Thus, home-based services are based on the premise that an investment 
in the family should precede placement. 

The principle of the primacy of the family is also reflected in the emphasis among home-based 
programs on family empowerment. Programs express the belief that parents are in charge of 
their families and that home-based services are provided to support, encourage, and assist 
them in the parenting role. Service providers often underestimate both the strengths of 
families and the power of family attachments (Lloyd & Bryce, 1984). Parents of emotionally 
"disturbed children often feel tired and beleaguered and may feel guilt, fear, and blame for the 
problems of the child and family (Heying, 1985). Home-based services aim to counter these 
feelings by attempting to recognize, respect, and build upon the strengths of the family. 
Further, home-based programs consciously avoid regarding parents as inept and in need of 
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IItreatment." Rather, programs are based upon the premise that ever,i the most troubled 
families are not totally incapacitated and have strengths that can be enhanced and developed. 
The Ullderlying philosophy of home-based services, therefore, involvel~ empowering families 
rather th~ supplanting them, upholding rather than undermining family integrity, and building 
upon the strengths of the family. 

The perspective of most home~based service programs can be described best as an "ecological 
family systems" orientation. A "systems" approach is the essential foundation for home-based 
services. Rather than focus on an individual troubled child, thrise programs focus on the 
complex interdependence of the child, the family, and the broader commu,nity environment. 

Family systems theory considers the forces of the entire family liystem on the behavior of an 
individual family member. 'The client and recipient of treatment is the family as a unit rather 
than the individual family member, even though the problems of the individual family member 
led to the referral for services. However, viewing the family f,ystem as the client may not be 
sufficient for treatment effectiveness (Stephens, 1979). There are many environmental forces 
which impact on the child and family and which are considered within the purview of home
based services. Thus, in addition to attending to the child within the context of the family 
system, home-based services consider variables including pr,ers, schools, physical environment, 
social support networks, alild community agencies and institutions. In effect, the family, 
teachers, agency personnel~ and other significant, involved persons become the "client" for 
home-based interventions allid are viewed as potential change agents by providers of home
based services. In addition, the approach addresses the family's practical and material 
problems together with their p!iychological or mental health tre;atment needs. 

The goals of home-based !iervices are consistent with the principles of family primacy and 
family empowerment and with the ecological family systems orientation of most programs. 
Despite differences in specific service delivery approaf!hes, most home-based service programs 
strive to achieve'lqree primary goals: 

\' 
o To preserve the irit~grity ofthe family and to prevent unnecessary out-of-home placement. 

o To link the child and. family with appropriate community agencies and individuals to create 
an ongoing community sUrlport system. 

o To strengthen the family's coping skills arid capacity to function effectively in the 
community. 

The ftrst goal, almost universal among home-based service programs, is to preserve the 
integrity of the family and, if at all possible, ]prevent the out-of-home placement of children. 
In order to prevent family dissolution, progravas attempt to engage the faniily in taking the 
actions, making the changes, and learning the skills needed to make it possible for the child 
to remain at home. Many families are referred to home-based service programs in a crisis 
situation, when the child is in imminent d'anger of removal. Thus, addressing this goal 
frequently involves providing intensive servicf~s to defuse the immediate crisis, stabilize the 
family situation, and thereby prevent the oiat-of-home placement. Teaching new skills and 
problem resolution techniques is an integral' part of the intervention to reduce the likelihood 
of crisis recurrence. 

This goal of family preservation is tempered by home-based programs with an equally 
important goal -- that of assuring the sllfety of the child. Programs must be sufficiently 
vigilant and include sufficient safeguards .to ensure that the goal of family preservation is 
always balanced against the child's safety' and well-being. If the child's safety or treatment 
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,P.eeds are compromised by tq,e child's remammg within the home, home-based programs work 
to facilitate an appropriate placement and treatment plan. 

The second goal involves creating links between the family and needed community services and 
resources. It is expected that these links will endure after the home-based intervention is 
completed and that these services and resources will support the child and family's ongoing 
functioning. The arrangements for ongoing services may address ongoing mental health 
treatment needs for the child and family as well as needs for educational, economic, 
vocational, health, social, or legal services, or any other type of service or resource. 

The third goal focuses on developing or improving the ability of parents to care for their 
children in their own homes. Most home-based programs work to teach parents effective 
p&renting skills along with coping and problem-solving skills and techniques. These 
interventions are directed at strengthening the family's capacity to function effectively. For 
families of emotionally disturbed children, this goal seeks to strengthen parents' ability to 
~~age and cope with their c;hildren's emotional and behavioral disorders and to assume the 
role of change agent for their children. 

It is important to note that in addition to intervening to prevent out-of-home placement, 
many home-based programs are used to assist children already in placements to reunify with 
their families. Emotionally disturbed children who have been in foster care, group homes, 

C\ residential treatment, or hospital settings often are expected to return home as different 
people, without problems, and perhaps "cured" (Heying, 1985). Additionally, the level of family 
stress that was relieved with temporary removal of the child may escalate on the child's 
return. As a result, intensive, home-based service.s can be directed at providing the child and 
parents the high levels of services and supportl; needed to reintegrate as a family. The 
intervention can include facilitating and monitorLng increasingly frequent home visits leading 
up to reunification as well as monitoring and addressing any adjustment problems that may 
occur when the child returns home from carle. For many programs, assisting in the 
reunification of children with their families is an added goal. 

CHARACI'ERISTICS 

Home-based services are provided under the aUlspices of both public and private agencies 
through a variety of different arrangements. Public agencies may establish specialized units to 
provide intensive home-based services or may purchase these services from a variety of types 
of private providers (Hutchinson & Nelson, 1985). Child welfare agencies, mental health 
centers and other mental health agencies, hospitals and residential treatment centers, juvenile 
justice agertcies, and other human service organizaltions may all be involved in providing home
based services. Despite the different auspices and organizational contexts, most home-based 
programs share similar characteristics. The major characteristics of home-based service 
programs' have been described by the Clark Foundation (1985), Lloyd and Bryce (1984), Kaplan 
(1986), the Family Empowerment Resource. Network (1987), Ginsberg (1986) and others. Based 
upon the literature and observations from the field, a set of characteristics were dew.loped to 
describe the major features of home-based services. 

1. The intervention is delivered primarily in the family's home. 

Traditionally, emotionally disturbed children 'and their parents have been seen in offices 
located in some type of mental health facility. In home-based programs, the majority of the 
direct contact between counselors and family occurs in the family's home. Contacts may also 
occur in other community settings. For example, counselors may meet with family members 
and other involved persons at schools, courts, and a wide variety of community agencies. 
Additionally, counselors may accompany family members to doctor's appointments, on shopping 
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trips, and to recreational or other outings which provide more informal opportunities for 
counseling and teaching. 

There are numerous advantages to using home visits as the primary mechanism for service 
delivery. Most obviously, home visits overcome barriers related to service. accessibility. 
Particularly for rural or isolated families or for those without transportation, home:visits offer 
a viable service deliv~ry approach. In addition to enhancing accessibility, services delivered 
on the family's own "bn-f" tend to be less intimidating, less threatening, less stigmatizing, and, 
therefore, mOre acceptable. Home visits also provide an opportunity to engage the entire 
family in the service delivery process; family members who may be reluctant or unwilling to 
come toa traditional office setting might be reached and involved at home. 

\'-i 

Assessment of a child and family's problems and progress is more accurate when based upon 
direct observation in their own environment. The counselor can recognize and understand the 
family's dynamics, problem areas, and strengths more easily and accurately through first-hand, 
on-site obse.r.vation, Further, families can learn and practice skills more effectively within 
their oWn environment. Families are not expected to learn skills in the counselor's office and 
then try to apply them at home. Rather, they can practice in the environment in which they 
will need to use the skills, with the counselor present to model, coach, and provide feedback. 

2. Home-based services have a family focus, and the family unit is viewed as the client. 

As noted, home-based services are family-oriented. Rather than focusing solely on the 
emotionally disturbed. child, the child is considered in the context of the family. Programs 
attempt to involve as many members of the family and extended family as possible, and the 
entire family's needs are considered in developing the service plan (Hinckley & Ellis, 1985). 
The families of emotionally disturbed children frequently have been overlooked in the service 
delivery process, whether the child is at home or in a residential setting. Parents most often 
are the primary care givers for emotionally disturbed children, and may lack the specialized 
parenting and coping skills and other resources and supports needed to fulfill their role 
effectively. Home-based services offer an opportunity to observe and intervene in the entire 
family system, helping the family to become the change agent for the child. 

3. The services have an "ecological" perspective and involve working with the community 
system to access and coordinate needed services and supports. 

Home-based services look beyond the family to the community as part of the service delivery 
process. Families often are mvolved with a number of different helping agencies and systems, 
and they generally require multiple services and supports in order to meet their needs. The 
ecological perspective enables home-based service providers to recognize the interdependence 
of the family with it§,,-,'environment and to expand their intervention accordingly. Thus, most 

,home-based programs go beyond traditional "mental health treatment" to address the whole 
! range of needs the family may experience. They work to obtain serviCeS and resources from 

various community agencies; they attempt to identify and utilize natural social support 
networks where possible; and they work to coordinate the various services and supports 
needed by a child and family. 

4. Home-based service programs are committed to family preservation and reunification unless 
there is clear evidence that this is not in the child's best interest. 

As noted, home-based services operate from the premise that the family is of primary 
importance and that efforts should be made to support and assist the family unit in order to 
avert.out-of-home placement. While family preservation is the first and foremost goal of 
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~ home-based services, this goal is not pursued at the expense of the child's safety and best 
~ in(erests. Home-based service providers emphasize that the safety and well-being of the child 
~. a primary consideration. In fact, providers assert that the nature of home-based services 

actually allQWS more careful supervision and observation of potentially dangerous situations due 
to either the child's or parents' behavior. Supervision and assessment are enhanced because 
workers "lsit families frequently, spend many hours in the home, and are available 24 hours a 
day to respond to crises. As a result, home-based services can help to ensure that family 
circumstances are assessed accurately and that dangerous situations are diagnosed. 

Families involved in home-based programs are made aware that staff must report abusive 
behavior and that, if a child is ir~ clear danger, staff will advocate for out-of-home placement. 
Additionally, if the treatment needs of an emotionally disturbed youngster cannot be 
adequately addressed, in the context of the home, staff will explore appropriate out-of-home 
placements. Thus, home-based providers consistently strive to maintain a balance between 
their zeal to maintain and preserve family integrity and their goal to ensure that the safety 
and treatment needs of the child are met. If out-of-home placement proves necessary, home
based services provide a ready means for the family to be involved in the decision-making 
process as well as to prepare an~.plan for the child's eventual return home (Bryce & Lloyd, 
1982). 

\ 
. " 

5. The hours of service delivery are<ryexible in order to meet the needs of families, and 24-
hour crisis intervention is provided. 

Home-based services are generally provided at times that are convenient to the family, 
including evenings and weekends. Most traditional mental health services are offered during 
working hours, requiring families to adjust work schedules and the schedules and demands of 
other children to participate. The flexibil.ity of home-based services eliminates this problem 
since workers are available at a time and location to suit the family's needs. 

Generally, there are few time limits placed on meetings with families. If a family is in CrISIS, 
the worker can remain in the home for as long as is needed to stabilize the situation and 
develop plans. The worker can visit the family daily, if needed, for a period of time. As a 
result of this flexibility, home-based providers are able to adjust the timing and the intensity 
of service delivery based upon the changing needs of the child and family. 

Nearly all home-based programs offer 24-hour crisis intervention to involved families. Round
the-clock availability enables families to feel that they are not left to cope with difficult and 
painful problems on their oVr'1i; they know that help and support are available whenever a 
crisis arises. 

6. Home-based services are multifaceted and include counseling, skill training, and helping the 
family to obtain and coordinate necessary services, resources, and supports. 

The interventions provided by home-based programs typically are highly flexible and are 
tailored creatively to the needs of each client family. Services are generally as complete and 
comprehensive as is needed to strengthen the family and bring about needed changes. Bryce 
(1982) characterized home-based services as providing help with any problem presented. If 
workers do not have the expertise or resources needed to address particular problems, they 
arrange for or create resources in order to achieve the goal of stabilizing and improving 
family functioning. 

This flexibility and mix of services is one of the distinctive characteristics of home-based 
services. While more traditional service delivery approaches tend to concentrate on counseling 
needs, home-based approaches provide "concrete" services or "hard" services along with 
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counseling and support. These include teaching child management and problem solving skills 
and proyiding or brokering any resources, services, and supports that the family might need. 

7. Services are offered along a continuum of intensity and duration based upon the goals of 
the program and the needs of the family. 

The most significant variants among home-based programs are the duration and intensity of 
the services provided. Some programs derme themselves as crisis intervention efforts. They 
tend to provide highly intensive services (as much as 20 hours per week) for a brief period of 
time, ranging from approximately four to twelve weeks. These short-term, time-limited 
interventions are not intended to address all of the families problems. Rather, like most crisis 
intervention programs, they attempt to stabilize the immediate crisis and link the child and 
family with other services and supports to meet their longer-term needs. 

Other home-based programs provide services for longer periods of time. While highly 
intensive services may be provided at the outset, service intensity may decrease to a lower 
level as the intervention progresses. These programs extend their fOCllS beyond crisis 
intervention, and utilize the home-based approach to work with families on a longer-term 
basis. Some home-based programs work with highly dysfunctional, mUltiproblem families for a 
period of a year or more. These programs are based upon the assumption that a dysfunctional 
family can benefit from a long and stable association with a single worker. 

Generally, the specific goals of the program determine the targets for service duration and 
intensity. Within certain boundaries, many programs allow flexibility in both intensity and 
duration of services in order to meet the needs of the particular family. 

8. Staff have small caseloads to permit them to work actively and intensively with each 
family. 

Mental health professionals and social workers often are responsible for large caseloads. 
Under these circumstances, it is difficult, if not impossible, for them to work in a highly 
active and intensive manner with anyone case (Clark Foundation, 1985). To do so would 
compromise other cases that also demand time and attention. Home-based service programs 
are characterized by small caseloads. By assigning a limited number of families to each 
worker, the programs ensure that workers can work intensively with each family and can 
provide services that are realistically matched to needs of the family. Some home-based 
progranls limit caseloads to two families per worker; others allow caseloads as high as twelve. 

9. The relationship between the home-based worker and the family is uniquely close, intense, 
and personal. 

The small case1oads, intensive levels of service, and home visit approach all contribute to the 
uniquely close relationship that develops between the worker and the family. The worker 
spends a great deal of time with the family, visits evenings and weekends, is available during 
crises, and does whatever is needed to help the family in addition to counseling. Additionally, 

.. workers generally dress and behave in a, relaxed, informal manner and interact with the family 
under relatively informal circumstances such as around the kitchen table. As a result, very 
intense and personal relationships tend to develop. Both staff and families report that the 
home-based service approach allows them to overcome the "professional distance barrier" so 
common in traditional service settings. Improved trust and motivation often are the results of 
the close worker-family relationship. 
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10. The programs are committed to empowering families, instilling hope in families, and 
helping families to set and achieve their own goals and priorities. 

Home-based service programs are dedicated to "empowering" families rather than taking over 
theiI; role or responsibilities. Lloyd & Bryce (1984) emphasize that parents remain in charge 
of their families as educators, nurturers, and primary care providers and that workers attempt 
to offer the encouragement, support, and resources that parents need to fulfill their role 
effectively.. Throughout the service delivery process, families are actively involved in setting 
goals and priorities, planning, and decision making. The service delivery process generally 
starts by addressing those problem areas identified as priorities by the family. Additionally, 
home-based services focus and build upon families' strengths and not just on their problems. 
Recognition of strengths as well as problems provides a more hopeful, positive framework for 
serVice delivery. Many families have a long and frustrating history of attempting to cope 
with their problems; they are distrustful of service providers and have often lost hope. 
Home-based services attempt to overcome these barriers by encouraging optimism and hope, 
focusing on strengths, respecting the family, and teaching the family the skills needed to 
accomplish the goals they set for their Children and themselves. 

MAJOR VARIABLES - SERVICE INTENSITY AND DURATION 

According to Hutchinson (1986), there is much debate among leaders in the field of home
based services regarding lJlany aspects of service delivery. Debate centers around what to call 
it, what types of staff should do it, what types of agencies should provide it, what types of 
families should receive it, and how long it should take. While there are variations in the 
labels, characteristics of staff, agency auspices, and the types of client families served by 
home-based programs, the most significant variables among home-based programs are service 
intensity and duration. Among the programs responding to this survey, the reported duration 
of services ranged from an average of four weeks to three years, and service intensity ranged 
from 2 to between 20 and 30 hours of direct contact per week with family members. 

As 'noted, some home-based programs subscribe to the short-term, crisis intervention model of 
service proV1sIon. These programs were pioneered by the Homebuilders program which 
pro\tides four to six weeks of intensive intervention. The goals of the crisis-oriented 
programs are to stabilize the family and reduce the risk of out-of-home placement, teach the 
family new coping skills, and connect the family with appropriate community resources for 
ongoing service needs. The short-term programs tend to provide intensive services (10 to 20 
or more hours per week) to families, and often provide the equivalent of two years of 
traditional outpatient counseling in less than two months. Due to the highly intensive nature 
of these services, workers carry extremely small caseloads, often working with no more than 

,Jwo or three families at a time. These short-term, intensive interventions represent a 
dramatic departure from traditional service delivery approaches. 

Many have noted the benefits of the time-limited, crisis intervention approach to providing 
home-based services. In times of crisis, families are particularly motivated to change, and 
home-based workers can capitalize on the family's increased willingness to accept help as well 
as the material provided by the crisis (Caplan, 1964). Time limits can be used constructively 
to further increase motivation. The pressure of the limited treatment time frame often can 
induce changes more quickly than they would occur otherwise. Families are made aware from 
the outset thcJ.t services will ... be limited to a specific time period and that the counselor will 
be available to help as much as possible during that time only. Initial misgivings among 
Homebuilders' founders about the brief treatment period proved groundless. According to 
Kinney (1978), the Homebuilders program has shOW!iChat four weeks is indeed a sufficient 
time for most families to initiate lasting changes. In fact, the Homebuilders program gradually 
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decreased its intervention from eight to four weeks as a result of pressure to serve more 
families. This reduction in duration did not affect the program's overall success rate. 

Short-term programs, however, do not expect to solve all of the family's problems. Generally, 
they target three or four selected goals as immediate priorities and expect the family to 
continue working on problems when the intervention is completed, perhaps with help from 
another community resource. Hinckley compared the short-term, home-based approach to 
emergency road service rather than major repairs (Polsky, 1986). 

Many professionals regard very short-term intervention as "second rate," with effects that are 
likely to be merely "palliative and temporary." However, support for the use of the time
limited; crisis intervention approach is provided by a study conducted by Fisher (1980; 1984). 
Families referred to 6-session, 12-session, and unlimited treatment groups showed no 
significant diff;~rences in outcome at termination or at follow-up. The study concluded that 
time limits can, in fact, shorten the length of therapy without diminishing its effectiveness or 
the durability of outcomes. Additionally, completion of a short-term, home-based program 
does not necessarily mark the end of services. Many short-term programs attempt to refer 
families to other community resources for longer-term services. 

Other providers advocate for longer-term approaches to the delivery of home-based services. 
For example, Goldstein (1973) stated that, for many families, long-term treatment is inevitable. 
Crisis intervention services have been provided time and time again by many agencies, and the 
families continue to be crisis-prone. He argued that once an immediate crisis situation is 
stabilized, it seems unwise to withdraw the service only to wait for the child and family's 
next crisis. Rather, longer-term services and supports are more likely to help the child and 
family to remain stable and the family to remain intact. 

The value of a long-term, continuous, supportive relationship with a single service provider 
also has been emphasized, particularly for dysfunctional, multiproblem families (Kagen, 
Schlosberg, & Reid, 1986; Tannen, 1986a, 1986b). Many families have long-standing, multiple 
problems which require intensive and lengthy efforts to improve. They may have had negative 
experiences with a series of more traditional treatment programs and may have dropped out, 
failed to respond, or refused treatment on previous occasions. For these families, it takes a 
long time to build trust and an effective counseling relationship. Home-based services offer a 
service delivery approach that frequently is effective in reaching, engaging, and overcoming 
mistrust in families that have not responded to other, more traditional approaches. 
Terminating the services, and the relationship that has been established with the provider, 
after a brief period of time may be counterproductive in these cases. The longer-term 
programs offer the opportunity for both crisis intervention and continued family work on an 
outreach. basis. 

Thus, longer-term home-based programs extend their fOCllS and goals beyond CrISIS 

intervention. They attempt to change dysfunctional family patterns and improve the family's 
ability to cope as well as to prevent out-of-home placement. Rother than refer families to 
other programs for ongoing assistance, these programs actually provide the ongoing assistance 
to families following resolution of the initial crisis situation. The capacity to provide longer
term home-based assistance may be particularly important for those families who are unwilling 
or unable to use traditional service delivery approaches and in areas where there is a lack of 
services to provide care following crisis resolutioQ. 

Based upon descriptions of programs in the field, three categories of home-based programs 
have been identified. While the boundaries are by no means absolute. the framework helps to 
distinguish programs of different combinations of service intensity and duration. The three 
types of program include: . 
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o Short-term, crisis programs - up to three months duration, 

Q Mid-range, brief treatment programs - three to six months duration, and 

o Long-tef'In intervention programs - more than six months duration. 

Of the 32 home-based programs responding to the survey, 41 percent can be characterized as 
short-term programs which provide services for up to three months. In this category are the 
programs modeled after Homebuilders, offering interventions for four to six weeks. Some 
programs in this category limit their interventions to 90 days. Thirty-four percent of the 
programs are in the mid-range category, and 25 percent of the responding programs are long
term programs, providing services for extended periods of time. Some long-term programs 
report average durations of nine months, one year, or eighteen months; others report durations 
as long as three years or more. Several programs within this category place no limitations on 
the duration of service, contending that long-term, continuous, home-based intervention is still 
cost-effective if substitute care placements for one or more children are avoided. 

As a general rule, the short-term, crisis programs tend to provide highly intensive services for 
the limited period of service delivery. The mid-range and long-term programs tend to provide 
more intensive services initially, and decrease service intensity over time to a level consistent 
with the needs of the family. Across all programs, regardless of duration, the average level 
of service intensity is over seven hours of direct contact with families per week. 

In addition to reflecting programmatic philosophy, decisions about the intensity and duration 
of services often are a reflection of caseload demands and budget restrictions. Programs 
establish time limits in order to serve the most families possible within the constraints of 
limited resources. While there may be temptations to lengthen the intervention, it should be 
recognized that when duration is lengthened, service intensity is usually reduced in order for 
the program to remain cost-effective. Thus, the duration/intensity variables are often juggled 
to achieve optimal service quality and cost-effectiveness and to enable a program to help as 
many families as possible. 

Tannen (1986a) noted the controversy concerning the most effective combination of service 
intensity and duration for home-based services. She advocates flexibility in the delivery of 
home-based services, avoiding arbitrary cut-off dates, and tailoring the intensity and duration 
of the services to the needs of each individual family. In order to respond to the varying 
needs of families, the Family Advocate Project of [he Counseling Service of Addison County, 
Vermont, expanded its focus to offer a continuum of home-based services. Short-term, crisis 
intervention is provided when appropriate; mid-range services are provided for situational 
crises or for families with faitly adequate coping skills; and long-term services are provided 
for highly dysfunctional families. . 

Environmental considerations may also play a role in determining the most appropriate time 
frame for home-based services. Short-term crisis intervention approaches may be more 
effective in communities with relatively comprehensive systems of care which can provide a 
range of follow-up resources for ongoing services. If a community has limited resources for 
ongoing services and support,,) then brief, time-limited approaches may be insufficient to meet 
the needs of many families with emotionally disturb~d children. 

Additional .experience and research may be needed to determine the optimal length of home
based interventions or the optimal mix of intensity and duration for particular types of 
families. Currently, programs tend to base their decisions about the duration and intensity of 
services largely on their own programmatic focus coupled with the requirements of their 
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funding sources, particularly whether they define themselves as a cnS1S intervention program 
or as a broader alternative to traditional mental health service approaches. 

rl SERVICES 

Referrals to home-based service programs generally originate from a variety of child-serving 
agencies.. In most cases, families are referred for home-based services when a child is about 
to be removed from the home or is at high risk for out-of-home placement. The most 
frequent referral source for home-based programs tends to be the social service or child 
welfare agency. Other frequent referral sources include courts and juvenile justice agencies, 
mental health agencies, and schools, all of which are likely to become aware of emotionally 
disturbed children and families needing help. 

An intake .. worker or a program supervisor commonly has the responsibility for reviewing all 
relevant information about a child and family and determining the appropriatenet,s of the 
referral. This may involve reviewing information on a referral form, reviewing written 
materials and reports, and talking with involved workers from other agencies. Some programs, 
such as the Community-Based Service Program of the Baird Center for Children and Families 
in Vermont, require a screening visit to a family's home prior to final acceptance into the 
program. Regardless of the process, most programs require that the child be at high risk for 
out-of-home placement and that at least one parent be willing or motivated to participate in 
the progrrij:). in order to prevent placement (or to assist in the child's return from placement). 
Some programs, such as the Satellite Family Outreach Program of Kaleidoscope, have an 
"inclusive" admissions policy. This means that if there is a service slot available, the program 
will accept ~nd attempt to work with virtually any family that is referred, regardless of the 
severity of their problems. Participation in most home-based programs is voluntary. However, 
some families may participate knowing that it is the last resort prior to placing a child out
of-home, and in some home-based programs, such as those in Maine, families may be required 
by court order to participate. 

Most of the short-term home-based programs do not keep waiting lists. If there is a worker 
available, the ease is accepted; if there is no service slot available, it generally is 
recommended that the family be referred elsewhere. These programs maintain that if a family 
remains on a waiting list for several· weeks or months, the crisis often is resolved in some 
way. The "no, wait list" policy is an effort to preserve the crisis focus of the programs. 
Under these circumstances, some referring agencies may find the referral process frustrating 
and discouraging. Ear example, persons making referrals to the Homebuilders program 
reported that they must be persistent and call daily at 8:00 A.M. in hopes of securing an open 
service slot for their clients. While referring individuals understand the importance of 
working with families at the point of crisis, they also wish that there were greater staff 
availability to ease the difficulty of obtaining services. 

More than half of the programs responding to the survey do report waiting lists for services. 
The waiting period for services ranges from one week to as long as six to eight months. The 
average waiting period for services in programs with wait lists appears to be between two and 
eight weeks. 

When a worker becomes available, a family deemed appropriate for the program is assigned to 
the worker's caseload. There' may be an attempt, in some programs, to match particular 
workers with families based on characteristics such as sex or race. In most programs, 
however, it is a luxury to match families with workers since generally there is only one 
service slot open at a given time. 
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1t is at this point that the "intervention" begins. The intervention or service delivery process 
for home~based programs can be divided into three phases: Phase I encompasses engagement, 
assessment, and planning; Phase n encompasses the actual interventions of counseling, skill 
teaching, and brokering resources; and Phase TIl includes the termination and follow~up 
aspects of service delivery. These phases are not discrete, nor do they have clear boundaries. 

II 

Rather, they may overlap considerably with several processes occurring simultaneously. Each 
general phase of home-based service delivery is described below. 

Phase I - Engagement and Assessment 

The worker initiates the service delivery process by reviewing relevant materials and 
contacting the family to arrange the initial visit. In some programs, workers do not read the 
large volume of available materials, evaluations, and reports concerning the child and family 
prior to the initial visit. This minimizes the potential for the worker to see the situation as 
overwhelmingly negative or hopeless and, therefore, become discouraged at the outset. 

The initial meeting, held in the family's home, is used to further explain the program, clarify 
expectations and goals, and complete necessary forms and releases. Workers emphasize the 
anticipated intensity of services, the time limitations, confidentiality policies, policies 
regarding communication with other agencies, and any ground rules. Family members have the 
opportunity to ask questions about the program or their participation. Particularly with the 
short-term programs, the initial meeting is used to ensure that families understand the limited 
duration of the intervention. While some programs require all family members to be present 
for the first meeting, most programs are flexible in this regard and will move ahead even if a 
key family member is unable or unwilling to participate initially. The initial meeting may last 
from one to seven or more hours depending upon the family's situation and may involve 
meeting with individual family members as well as with the family as a group. After the 
initial meeting, families are given the opportunity to decide whether or not they wish to 
participate. 

The fmt meeting with the worker present in the family's home potentially can arouse strong 
feelings (Brown, Miller, Dean, Carrasco, & Thompson, 1987). Some families may feel 
comfortable \vith the worker and relieved to have help, while others may view the process as 
.intrusive or even degrading. With some families, the worker must use a variety of "ice 
breaker" techniques to encourage the family to participate, while other families may burst 
forth with their problems when given the opportunity. Thus, the worker must be alert to the 
family's reactions and must be prepared to acknowledge and address these feelings. Regardless 
of any initial negative reactions, according to home-based providers, very few families choose 
not to participatefollowing the initial meeting. 

When the decision is made to proceed with home-based services, several processes are begun 
simultaneously. Defusing and stabilizing crisis situations, engaging the family in the home
based intervention process, building a relationship between the family and worker, assessment 
of the child and family's problems and strengths, establishing service goals and priorities, and 
planning the interventions are all integral parts of the first service delivery phase. 

A strong relationship between the worker and family is central to the success of home-based 
services. As noted, some families initially may be resistant, hostile, disgruntled, or distrustful 
based upon their past experiences with insensitive or unresponsive service systems (Horejsi, 
1981; Lloyd & Bryce, 1984). Home-based workers must have excellent relationships building 
skills in order to engage families in the service delivery process and to secure a "treatment 
alliance." 
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The .nature of home-based services facilitates the joining process and the development of an 
especially close worker-family relationship. Services take place on the family's turf, 
eliminating much of the threat and stigma of other types of services. Workers generally 
inte~J}lct with families in a relaxed, natural, and informal manner which minimizes professional 
distance. Programs report a number of techniques used to facilitate the engagement or 
relationship building process (AuClaire & Schwartz, 1986; Weitzman, 1985; Horejsi, 1981): 

o Relating to families in a warm, direct, open, non judgmental manner, and accepting their 
gestures of hospItality. 

o Demonstrating interest, concern, and respect for families. 

o Identifying the family's strengths in addition to its problems. 

o Allowing the family to derrue its own problems and directing the intervention toward goals 
decided upon by the family, 

o Providing pract;,~al and tangible help to address a specific and urgent need as the nrst 
step. 

o Remaining consistently available and accessible to the family on a regular basis and for 
crises. 

o Providing high levels of support and encouragement. 

o Conveying positive expectations and hope. 

These methods coupled with the home setting and the intensity of services all contribute to 
the development of a uniquely close and personal relationship between the worker and family. 
It is importa.nt for the worker to be aware of potential problems that may result from this 
intense working relationship. For example, workers take care not to encourage excessive 
dependency. They attempt to avoid doing things for families but instead concentrate on 
teaching families how to do things for themselves. Workers also are alert to potential 
invasion of privacy or excessive intrusiveness into the family's life and adjust the relationship 
and intervention accordingly. 

When a family is in crisis, one of the nrst priorities of the home-based intervention process 
is to defuse the crisis and take steps to halt further disintegration of the family's situation. 
This may be facilitated by separating family members and allmving each family member to talk 
with a worker' at length about his or her feelings and perceptions -of the problems (Kinney et 
at, 1977). Workers use active listening and other techniques to elicit information until 
feelings are clarified and tension is released. Often, family members express relief when they 
feel that they have been heard and understood. Workers may help to structure the situation 
to minimize the chances for violence or uncontrolled emotional outbursts. Keeping family 
members in separate rooms and bringing co-workers to talk with each out-of-control person 
are methOQs used by workers to begin to defuse a crisis. Contracts, contingency plans, crisis 
cards which specify behavioral actions to be taken in various situations, scheduling activities, 
and other methods for relieving stress and gaining control are used frequently by home-based 
workers (Lloyd & Bryce, 1984). In the FamiliesFirst Program in Davies, California, the 
therapist may stay with a child and family for up to 48 hours to help to stabilize a crisis 
situation or may talk with a family on the telephone as often as every hour. Both the 
therapist and family must feel comfortable with alternative plans for averting explosive 
situations. Lloyd and Bryce (1984) note that hope and motivation can be developed by helping 
the family C to take one initial action that makes an immediate difference or relieves at least 
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one source of stress. Once the initial crisis is "defused," families generally are ready to begin 
defining problems and goals. 

Identifying 'problems and establishing goals is under the rubric of assessment and planning. 
Severru factors distinguish assessment and planning in home-based programs from these 
processes in other types of programs (Lloyd & Bryce, 1984). First, assessment and planning in 
home~based services is not a distinct and separate process as it may be in other types of 
service delivery. Because of the crises faced in many families, assessment generally occurs 
concurrently ,vith the early stages of service delivery. Further, assessment and planning are 
not one~time exercises but are ongoing processes used to adapt the intervention to the 
changing needs and priorities of involved families. In most programs, assessment is pragmatic 
and is used specifically to gather the information needed for planning service delivery. 
Finally, home-based programs tend to involve the family as "colleagues and consultants" in the 
assessment and planning process, relying on the family to clarify problems, consider options; 
and establish goals. 

Assessment information is gathered through many avenues. The home setting offers an 
opportunity for first-hand observation of the environment, the c..ltild's behavior, family 
interactions, and the family's relationships with the larger community.· Beyond observation, 
the home-based worker may gather information through interviews with the child and family, 
reports from other professionals, consultation with other professionals who are involved with 
the family, forms or checklists completed by the family and worker, and standardized 
instruments or. psychological tests when appropriate. 

The culmination of the information gathering process is the development of a service plan. 
Many home-based programs indicate that the service plan is a working document, used to 
outline specific problems to be addressed and specific actions that will be taken. The service 
plan generally includes the assets and strengths of the family, the priorities and needs of the 

.family, a precise clarification of what needs to be changed and what new skills need to be 
developed, the identification of community forces which impact on the families, the goals of 
the referring agency, and the agency and community resources needed to implement the 
service plan. The service plan is reviewed and updated regularly (weekly in the short~term 

programs, monthly in the longer-term programs) and is used as a worksheet to monitor service 
provision and progress. 

Many of the families involved in home-based services have been involved with numerous other 
providers in the past. Emotionally disturbed children and their families commonly have 

"undergone numerous evaluations and assessments, many of which are negative and pessimistic. 
Most home-based programs attempt to be more positive and stress using the assessment 
process to identify strengths as well as problems. Kinney, Haapala, & Gast (1981) provide a 
series of guidelines for assessment in home-based programs. For example, they stress that the 
assessment and service plan must give the client hope by setting goals small enough to 
minimize the chance of failure. They also note that the assessment should conceptualize 
problems as skill deficits in order to avoid blame and increase hope and motivation for 
change. An attempt is made to frame the problem as something everyone in the family must 
work together to solve rather than focusing exclusively on the disturbed child within the 
family. Further, the priorities of the assessment and plan must match the family's priorities 
and hierarchy of needs. It may be difficult for parents to concentrate on enhancing their 
child management skills when they face serious unmet needs for such basics as shelter, food, 
or income. Home-based programs report that they attempt to start "where the family is at,u 
with . the most pressing problems identified by the family. This begins the process of 
"empowering" families and helps to engage families in the service delivery process. 
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Phase n - Intervention 

As noted, the interventions provided by home-based service programs are multi-faceted. Most 
programs are committed philosophically to responding to the needs of the child and family. 
Thus, programs tend to use a combination of approaches that vary according to the specific 

c problems and needs of each family. The nature of the approaches and services used by the 
short-term and the longer-term programs are remarkably similar, with the distribution, 
emphasis, and intensity of services varying among programs of different types. 

As a general rule, home-based programs strive to select two or three goal areas to work on. 
The assessmertt and planning process, as a first stage of service delivery, involves clarifying 
issues of concern to the family and prioritizing these issues in order to focus the service 
delivery process. Home-based programs do not attempt to solve all of a family's problems but 
rather to set limited and specific goals that can be achieved within the anticipated time frame 
for service delivery. In addition, service delivery is guided by the two principles of "starting 
where the family is at" and emphasizing the achievement of small changes so that families can 
experience success. Workers in the Homebuilders program often ask both children and 
parents, "What one thing would you be willing to change?" as a way to begin focusing service 
delivery. 

IIi order to emphasize this notion of goal-directed services, some programs require all family 
members to sign a contract for participation. The Families Work program in Schenectady, 
New York, for example, negotiates with each family a six-week contract which identifies 
specific goals and tasks for families to address. At the end of the six-week cycle, the family 
can recontract for an additional six-week cycle if there are additional goals to address. Not 
only does this procedure serve to engage the family in clearly dermed tasks, but it 
communicates the expectation that change can occur in a relatively short period of time 
(Tavantzis, Tavantzis, Brown, & Rohrbaugh, 1986). 

Similarly, most home-based programs are careful to establish a realistic mindset about the 
intervention with families. Workers do not portray themselves as "miracle workers," capable 
of helping the family with every problem they face. Instead, workers are vigilant about 
presenting the program as a vehicle to help the family address certain specific problems within 
a specified tinie frame and teach them certain skills that they can enrich on their own. 
Families often are grateful for the honesty and for the realistic expectations about the 
services. 

Services in home-based programs are not always delivered to the entire family at once. 
Home-based workers may work with the parents individually or as a couple, with children 
individually, with the entire family as a unit, or with any combination of family members. 
Additionally, workers spend a great deal of time working with other agencies and individuals 
who are involved with the child and family. Just as home-based workers may work with 
varied combinations of family members and others, the types of services delivered are equally 
flexible. In general, services provided by home-based programs fall within the three broad 
categories of counseling, skill teaching, and brokering and coordinating resources. While these 

c three types of interventions are discussed separately, it is important to recognize that they 
C generally are delivered by the same worke!s and, more often than not, overlap. The optimal 

mix of these services is determined for each family involved in home-based services. 

o Counseling - Counseling of various types is a major aspect of most home-based service 
programs. Individual, marital, and family counseling are all options available to the home
based workers to address a particular family's problems. Somewhat "formal" counseling 
sessions might be structured for a family if appropriate. For example, a family counseling 
session might be held at the same time each week with the entire family, and an individual 
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counseling session might be held weekly with a child. Such sessions often are held in the 
kitchen or living room. A wide variety of techniques appropriate to traditional counseling 
situations are applicable to home-based services, including structured exercises, family 
therapy techniques, behavior therapy, and approaches to deal with depression, anxiety, and 
anger (Lloyd & Bryce, 1984). 

In home-based services, much counseling occurs on an informal basis while workers share 
tasks or coffee in the kitchen, accompany family members to job interviews or Dtner types 
of appointments, or participate in a variety of outings and activities with family members. 
Workers report that some: of the most effective and significant counseling occurs during 
these informal activities and situations. 

o Skill Teaching - A major goal of home-based services is to achieve learning-induced 
behavior change that will improve the child and family's ability to function. As fI result, 
skill teaching represents an essential aspect of most home-based interventions. Programs 
work with families to improve parenting and child management skills, communication and 
relationship skills, anger management and conflict resolution skills, problem solving skills, 
constructive coping skills, assertiveness and self-advocacy skills, skills needed to use 
community resources, household management skills, and so forth (Lloyd & Bryce, 1984). 

Home-based services provide an excellent opportunity for teaching and applying new skills 
to real life situations. According to Fahl (1981), it is very difficult for clients to take 
discussions or explanations of techniques provided in an office interview and translate 
these into new or revised behavior. Modeling, role playing, coaching, cuing, practice, 
feedback, support, and reinforcement must accompany didactic teaching in order for 
families to learn new skills efficiently. The Home and Community Treatment Program of 
the Mendota Mental Health Institute in Madison, Wisconsin, uses these methods to work 
with families of emotionally disturbed children. In the context of their own home, parents 
are taught behavior management skills and have the benefit of the worker's assistance in 
applying, practicing, and rerming these skills. The program has developed a manual 
outlining its behavioral approach along with many instructional aides for use with families 
to teach child management skills such as positive reinforcement, removal of reinforcers, 
contingency management, and techniques such as "time out" and "stop the world." 

Many other home-based programs also combine didactic approaches with approaches 
including modelingt practicing, coaching, and reinforcement to teach new skills. Some 
programs, such as Homebuilders, enhance their skill teaching efforts by providing readings, 
lecturettes, audiotapes, videotapes, or materials developed specifically for the particular 
family (such as cards specifying "what Andy can do when angry at Mom"). The 
Homebuilders program also stresses looking for "teachable moments," times which offer 
naturally occurring opportunities to learn and practice a new skill. For example, anger 
manageme!1t and relaxation techniques might be taught to an increasingly agitated mother 
waiting with a worker at the welfare office. 

o Brokering and Coordinating Resources - Emotionally disturbed children and their families 
invariably have mUltiple needs for services and supports. Most of these resources are not 
under the direct command of the agency providing home-based services but are provided by 
other agencies and systems. Special education, vocational services, substance abuse 
treatment, inconle maintenance, housing assistance, health care, recreational services, 
respite care, and more are resources that may be needed by the child and family and that 
must be btokered from appropriate agencies and programs in the community. A major 
aspect of home~based services involves identifying the needs of the family and assisting the 
family to procure needed resources and services. Further, programs attempt to help 
families link with informal or natural support systems in the community to alleviate the 
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sense of isolation and hopelessl.ess that many families face. Self-help groups are among 
the natural supports that might be I;onsidered. 

, 
Home-based workers help famillies to make contact with appropriate agencies and programs, 
.accompany them to the first iappointment, and remain in contact with the agencies to 
coordinate and monitor servic~1 provision. Most home-based programs indicate that the 
lie~ource brokering function ddl:ls not focus merely on obtaining resources for the family, 
but rather atteflipts to teach families how to locate and utilize community resources. 
teaching families the basic iilgredients of "case management" helps families to grow in 
f(lelings of competence and ~utonomy (Heying, 1985). The success of the home-based 
intervention may depend, to ,Ii significant extent, on the degree of success in accessing 
needed services and supports for j;he child and family. 

In addition to the resource brokering role, home-based services also involve a resource 
coor.dination function. Due to their multiple needs, emotionally disturbed children and their 
families become involved with many agencies and systems. In many cases, these agencies 
do not communicate effectively wit1~ each other and may be working at cross purposes. 
The home-based worker ofteni becomes the focal point for coordination due to the intense 
relationship with the family and the holistic approach to service delivery. The goals of 
coordination are to develop joint treatment plans which delineate the roles and functions 
of all involved agencies; to assure that the efforts of al~ agencies are directed toward 
common goals; and to assulre that the various methods used by different agencies do not 
conflict or confuse family :/llembers (Lloyd & Bryce, 1984). The school generally is a 
priority for coordination efforts. Home-based workers in many programs play an active 
liaison and advocacy role with the school, attempting to coordinate home and school efforts 
and to ensure that the child rCJceives any necessary special education services and supports. 

In effect, the home-based worker assumes a case management role for the duration of the 
intervention. The worker has both the time and the mandate to perform both clinical and 
"networki11g" functions. For most home-based programs, the "official" case manager is the 
child welfare worker in.volved with the case. In Florida's Intensive Crisis Counseling 
Programs, for example, t;he case manager from the Department of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services retains overall responsibility for the case. The home-based worker must contact 
the case manager regarding any referrals for aQ9ilional community services as well as to 
report progress or pxoblems. Nevertheless, the home-based worker fulfills most case 
management functiom; (brokering, monitoring, and coordinating resources) temporarily 
during the time period of the home-based intervention. Similarly, home-based workers in 
other programs gen(~rally do not assume the title of case manager but assume case 
management roles and, functions for the duration of the intervention. 

In addition to these three major categories of interventions, some home-based programs offer 
other services. The fIomebuilders program provides an education consultant who works on a 
volunteer basis with school systems. The consultant functions as an advocate for special 
education and support services when needed. Other programs also provide specialized staff to 
serve as liaison with the schools and to coordinate home and school efforts. Some programs 
provide health care services as an integral part of their home-based interventions. The SCAN 
Program in Philadelphia includes a nursing unit comprised of a nursing coordinator and four 
outreach nurses vmo function as a team with the family workers. This adds a special health 
care dimension to the program (Tatara, Morgan, & Portner, 1986). The Satellite Family 
Outreach Progr(!.n1 of Kaleidoscope includes a nurse who is available to work with families as 
needed. Kaleidoscope also provides recreational activities for children involved in any of the 
agency's programs such as a basketball team and recreational evening activities. 
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Of considerable usefulness are the flexible funds available to many home-based workers to use 
in a variety of ways for each family. The Family Advocate Project provides $25 per family to 
take them to a restaurant, make a small purchase, or support some other type of recreational 
activity, an4. the Satellite Family Outreach Program provides $100 per month for each team to 
purchase incidentals for families. The Homebuilders program has IIreinforcement fundsll 

available to purchase concrete services or items for families as part of the treatment program 
(e.g., purchasing an inexpensive watch for a youngster with a history of wandering off and 
then requiring the child to check in at regular intervals). The Maryland Intensive Family 
Service Program provides $600 per family for any emergency need such as housing, food, 
heating fuel, medical treatment, or even for car repairs or the purchase of a job training 
opportunity. Workers report that the flexible funds are extremely beneficial in the service 
delivery process and that home-based prol:,Tfams would profit from increased amounts of such 
funds. 

It should be recalled that many of the above services take place in the context of other types 
of activities and interactions with families. Counseling and skill teaching may occur while 
taking the mother out for coffee or lunch; taking the children OIl an outing to the park; 
involving the family in a picnic or other recreational activity; accompanying a family member 
to a job irtterview, school meeting or appointment with a community agency; or even in the 
car. Additionally, workers frequently help family members with everyday tasks around the 
house as a vehicle for strengthening the relationship as well as assisting the family with 
sometimes overwhelming demands. In fact, Goldstein (1973) stresses that in home-based 
services, coup-seIiug is frequently secondary to llliving it out" with the family. Active 
involvement and assistance with daily living problems, help obtaining services and resources, 
availability in times of crisis, and persistence in the face of difficult problems are all essential 
ingredients of home-based interventions. 

Round-the-clock availability to respond to crises is a nearly universal feature of home-based 
programs. In some programs, workers give their home telephone numbers to families so that 
they can be reached directly at any time. The Homebuilders program also provides families 
with the home telephone number of the supervisor who is also familiar with the case.. As a 
third option, a beeper is rotated among other staff members so that someone is always 
available to respond to crises. If the family's own worker cannot be located to handle the 
situation, the staff member with the beeper assumes responsibility. Many other programs 
decline to give out workers' home telephone numbers. The Homebuilders program reports, 
however, that most crises can be anticipated due to the large amount of time workers spend 
with the family and that families do not call excessively. Families also are encouraged to call 
workers to share good news as well as problems. Programs that do not provide families with 
workers' home telephone numbers generally operate some type of rotating on-call system. The 
Satellite Family Outreach Program rotates crisis coverage among staff members and reports 
that more crisis calls occur in the early stages of the intervention when families may be 
testing the availability and commitment of the program. 

Most programs have clearly defined policies for handling crises, particularly those involving 
danger of any type. Workers generally are required to consult with their supervisors 

'c whenever danger is involved. Programs reported that they attempt to provide high levels of 
support and supervision to keep children within the home. For example, the Homebuilders 

. program has provided 24-hour in-home supervision for a suicidal child. However, when the 
" child's behavior or symptoms are no longer manageable within the home setting, programs 

refer them for hospitalization. The Homebuilders program, for example, contacts the crisis 
staff from the local mental health center to assess the child and deiermine if he or she meets 
the criteria for hospitalization. Should a child require inpatient care, the home-based program 
typically continues working with the family, child, and other involved persons to plan for the 
child's eventual discharge and return home. If a child is judged to be in danger of physical, 
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sexual, or emotional abuse, the \Yorker also would recommend removal from the home. In 
some cases where danger is imminent, the worker may have to call the police to intervene in 
order to ensure the safety of all involved. 

Some programs have . other types of placement resources available for use in crisis situations. 
The Eastern. Nebraska Community Office of Mental Health operates a home support program 
for families with severely emotionally disturbed and autistic children (Eyde & Willig, 1981). 
Short-term placements in family crisis care homes are provided for short-term crisis 
placements. The program has found that, in some situations, removing the child for a brief 
period of time (even for 24 hours) can help to defuse tension and relieve stress in the family, 
allowing time to marshall needed services and resources. The Family Advocate Project also 
ha~,professi(i)nal parent homes to prcvide youth with emergency, temporary shelter along with 
intensive efforts to work with the c1illd and family. 

As noted, the intensity and duration of services are highly variable among home-based 
programs. In many programs, intensity is highest in the early phases of service delivery due 
t9 the initial crisis and/or the high level of need. Florida's Intensive Crisis Counseling 
Programs require at least three face to face visits per week with the family for the first two 
weeks of service delivery, with telephone contact on the days that visits are not made. 
Additional visits might be made if the family has no phone. After the first two weeks, at 
least two visits per week are required. The Homebuilders program may visit the family four 
or five times during the first week and then decrease to three visits per week, depending 
upon the needs of the family. The intensity of services provided by the programs responding 
to the survey ranges from an average of 2 hours to more than 20 hours per week of direct 
contact with families. 

The duration of services reported by home-based programs ranges from an average of four 
weeks to three years. The short-term crisis intervention programs report that they must be 
extremely conscious of the time limits throughout the intervention. Workers stress the time 
limits' from the outset of the intervention and may reinforce this by such strategies as 
providing calendars for families to show the projected termination date. Referrals for ongoing 
services' are initiated as early as possible in the service delivery process, and progress is 
reviewed as often as weekly to determine which goals have been accomplished and which tasks 
are left to address. Providers of the short-term crisis models compare their services to 
microwave cooking -- brief but so intense that they are equivalent to a longer period of more 
traditional services. 

The Homebuilders program began by providing an intervention of approximately eight weeks in 
duration. As the program has evolved, the interveution period was reduced to six weeks and 
ultimately to four weeks with the possibility of a two week extension if needed. The average 

o duration of services currently provided by the Homebuilders program is four and a half weeks. 
The program reported, however, that the average duration of services is somewhat longer for 
cases involving severely emotionally disturbed children. This conclusion is based upon a 
demonstration project focused solely on children who were referred in lieu of residential 
treatment or hospitalization. While the population for this project was very small, the results 
suggest that it may be more difficult to engage severely emotionally disturbed children and 
their families in services and that it may take a longer period of time to search for and link 
families with the resources needed for ongoing treatment and support. 

Some of the longer-term programs suggest that such highly intensive services are intrusive, 
and that joining and building a trusting relationship with a family takes time. These programs 
believe that it is disruptive to give S0, much and withdraw so quickly, and, therefore, they 
offer less intensive interventions of a longer duration. The Satellite Family Outreach Program 
and the Family Advocate Project provide longer-term interventions, averaging 18 months and 
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135 months respectively. These programs tend to proceed more slowly with the engagement 
and intervention processes, and they adjust the time frame of services based on the needs of 
eachchiId and family. Further, these programs have broader goals than the short-term crisis 
programs and attempt to provide a longer-term service delivery alternative. Some programs 
provide home-based support for many years to families that would be likely to disintegrate 
without such extended support. They argue that long-term, in-home support is preferable to 
and more cost-effective than the long-term, out-of-home placement of a child. 

Home-based workers have pointed out that work with families tends to expand to fill whatever 
time frame a program allows. Everyone (including referral sources, families, and workers) 
wants more time for the intervention as there is always more to be accomplished with a 
family. Still, it must be recognized that, as the intervention is lengthened, the intensity 
generally is reduced and worker caseloads are increased to remain cost~effective. This has 
implications for worker availability to families as well as for the number of families that can 
be served by a program. 

Phase m -Termination and Follow-Up 

Planning for the termination of home-based services commonly begins when the case is opened. 
Particularly in the programs of short duration, planning for termination and for meeting 
ongoing support needs is an integral part of service delivery. The Family Advocate Project 
refers to this phase as "tIansition" rather than termination because it is not seen as the end 
of services. Use of this term emphasizes that children and families may not be "cured" and 
that they may have many remaining problems. They have, however, met their primary 
treatment goals with the program ~d are ready to move on. Lloyd and Bryce (1984) indicate 
that the decision to terminate se{rices often is complex and difficult. They provide a set of 
general guidelines to assist programs in judging when termination is appropriate: 

o The family is coping reasonably well. 

o The family has reached acceptable attainment of service goals. 

o The family's basic needs are being met. 

o The child is no longer at risk of placement or has returned home from placement and made 
a positive adjustment. 

o The family is receiving necessary services from other agencies. 

o The family has developed a support system (extended family, friends, other agencies, or 
groups) which is likely to remain accessible. 

Of course, termination may occur under others less positive circumstances such as when the 
family refuses tv participate any further or the child is placed out-of-home. 

In many programs, t~rmination is a gradual weaning process. As the family makes progress, 
the worker naturally may visit less frequently. The Family Advocate Project, for example, 
makes brief, monthly, supportive visits to a family for a period of time prior to completing 
the transition. As termination approaches, some programs develop specific termination plans. 
These . p! ",.. are negotiated with the family ·and may include the number and frequency of 
visits, pt for handling any remaining unresolved issues, and plans for handling crises which 
may arise (Lloyd & Bryce, 1984). Other programs handle the discharge process more 
informally. The steps taken by most programs to ease the termination or transition process 
involve planning for termination from the earliest phases of the intervention, regularly 
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reviey,ing progress and remammg issues, setting a time frame for termination with the family, 
discussing impending termination with the family, and ensuring that needed ongoing services 
and supports are in place. Some workers and families arrange a special party or dinner to 
celebrate progress and the end of services, and, in some cases, families give the worker a 
tangible gift of gratitude. 

Many home-based programs remain a resource for the family following the termination of 
services. If a problem or crisis occurs, families are encouraged to call the programs for 
additional assistance. Under these circumstances, workers may provide needed support or 
assistance via telephone or may offer one or two home visits to review skills and address 
current problems. The Homebuilders program refers to these additional sessions as "booster 
shots" (Kinney et al., 1977). Families also may be re-referred to Homebuilders for a second 
episode of intervention, if appropriate, after a 9O-day period has elapsed. Other programs 
also remain available to assist families following termination of services. Kaleidoscope, for 
example, m'!y provide crisis intervention services to families or may reinvolve families for 
longer-term services if a slot is available and if everyone agrees that reinvolvement is 
necessary and appropriate. Families inevitably will experience crises and ongoing difficulties 
in their attempt to cope with the demands of a severely emotionally disturbed child. Most 
programs offer some type of crisis intervention or "refresher course" for families to reinforce 
previous skill building and provide support when families request additional help. Workers do 
not want families to feel deserted when setbacks occur, nor do they see it as a failure if 
families require help again at a later time. Families know that there are periods of time 
during which they can function on their own but that, when they experience a crisis, they can 
ask for and receive additional help. 

Follow-up is a difficult and frustrating aspect of set:vice delivery for many programs. Some 
programs have formal procedures for follow-up. The Families Work program has a standard 
follow-up procedure involving planned meetings at six weeks, three months, and one year after 
termination. The follow-up meetings are used to review the child and family's progress, assess 
current level of functioning, and reinforce the family's gains. The follow-up visits also allow 
the worker to note any signs of increasing stress or impending crisis and to provide any 
needed support or intervention before the situation further deteriorates. Thus, the follow-up 
sessions often serve a crisis prevention function whereby problems can be anticipated and 
coping strategies devised. 

Most programs, however, do not have such formal or organized follow-up procedures built into 
the program design. Rather, workers and families remain in touch on an informal basis, 
primarily by telephone, Follow-up contacts generally are at the initiative of the worker 
and/or the family. Many workers expressed the desire for a follow-up period of approximately 
six months during which they could maintain phone contact and periodically visit to ensure 
the family's stability prior to withdrawing completely. However, the demands of current and 
new cases often interfere with theit .. ability to follow-up on former clients. Many programs 
are struggling ~o fmd effective V{ay~ of supporting and monitoring families following the 
termination of services without compromising their current caseload responsibilities. 

Theoretically, families involved in home-based services will receive needed ongoing services 
and supports from other agencies. . Programs report, however, that linking families with 
appropriate resources also can be frustrating. The short-term, crisis programs may find that 
the time period is too short to make all the necessary arrangements for ongoing services. For 
example, the process of developing an Individual Educational Plan (IEP) and arnmging for 
special education can 'be cumbersome and may not be completed by the end of the 
intervention. Thus, there may be "loose ends" at the closure of the crisis intervention time 
frame. In Some cases, workers continue to monitor and assist in completirlg referral 
arrangements even though services have been terminated. 
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In many areas, resources to provide ongoing services and supports simply do not exist A 
severely eplotionally disturbed child and family may benefit from outpatient services, day 
treatment, _case management, or other services which may not be available. Even if services 
are available, many families are unable to take advantage of them. They may not have 
financial 'te~ources or insurance to pay for services; they may not have transportation; or they 
may not be amenable to the types of services that are available. In addition, some programs 
report that the available ongoing service programs often are not congruent with the approach 
and philosophy of the home~based program. 

The .. difficulty in obtaining appropriate, ongoing services presents a particular dilemma fOi' the 
short-term, crisis program models. . Workers experience frustration withdrawing from those 
families for whom appropriate ongoing services and support cannot be accessed; families 
experience a similar feeling of frustration and abandonment. Thus, it appears that the 
resources available in a community should be an important factor in determining the type of 
home-based service model that can be implemented effectively. It may be more difficult to 
provide very short-term home~based services in communities where there are limited resources 
for ongoing support to those families needing longer-term assistance. 

LINKAGES 

Children and families commonly have multiple service needs and are involved with numerous 
service providers. Typically, there is little communication and coordination among providers, 
and services are provided in a piecemeal and fragmented manner. The varying goals, 
philosophies, and treatment apprQaches used by different providers may cause conflict and 
confusion for families and may impede progress. 

Home-based services are based on an ecological systems orientation and attempt to include all 
involved persons in the service delivery process. The emphasis on communicating, 
collaborating, or "networking" with all agencies .and professionals that affect the family is a 
distinguishing feature of home-based programs. Fer the Family Advocate Project, worldng 
with the network of involved providers is as important as working with the family. A major 
goal of the home-based intervention is to empower the network to fulfill its role more 
effectively, thereby helping to bridge the gap between the family and the outside world. 
There are many advantages to establishing linkages with relevant community agencies and 
individuals and to working with the network as well as the family (Balis & Harris, 1982; Cutler 
& Madore, 1980; Gatti & Coleman, 1976). Networking with involved agencies prevents conflict 
and confusi1on and assures that providers are not working at cross-purposes. Further, it 
allows multiple providers to develop a service plan which clearly delineates mutual 
expectations, roles, and responsibilities. 

One of the first tasks completed by home-based programs is to obtain written permission from 
the family to contact and communicate with other involved agencies and providers. Many 
home-based programs proceed to work with other agencies by creating "individual networks" of 
significant agencies and persons involved i~)ith each family. The worker begins to contact 
other care givers in order to begin the process of working together. Workers may telephone 
or visit network members to clarify the role and services of the home-based program and 
begin the process of reaching agreement on service delivery objectives, strategies, and 
responsibilities. The home-based worker is a logical coordinator and convener for interagency 
collaborative effc.rts. 

Meetings or staffings of all involved agency personnel may be held early in the service 
delivery process and at various intervals to continue the collaborative planning efforts. The 
Satellite Family Outreach Program holds full staffings for the family's network every six 
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months to review progress and plan further interventions. The Family Advocate Project 
generally holds a large network meeting early in the intervention which is seen as an 
organizing meeting. Additional network meetings may be held in the middle of the 
intervention and during the transition period. Some agencies involve the family in the 
network meetings or staffings to ensure that the perceptions and priorities of the family are 
kept at the forefront. The Family Advocate Project notes that families generally do not 
atte.nd the ftrst network meeting since many providers come to the initial meeting with 
negative feelings and frustrations about the family that they need to vent. In between 
meetings, workers maintain close contact and communication with key network members. 

Some programs also have permanent networking structures which are used as a basis for their 
interagency collaborative efforts. Each home-based service program in Maine operates under 
the guidance of a regional, multi-agency, interdisciplinary steering committee. These 
committees consist of representatives from all of the child-serving agencies in the area served 
by the program including representatives from the education, human services, mental health, 
and corrections systems. Most agencies which refer families to the programs are represented 
on the steering committees, and the committees function in an advisory capacity to the home
based programs. Hinckley and Ellis (1985) outline a number of clear benefits of the 
interagency steering committee: 

o It serves to reduce the distance between the mental health system and other community 
systems and helps participants to understand each other's roles, responsibilities, and 
limitations. 

o It helps participants to remain clear about referral criteria and procedures and reduces 
inappropriate referrals for home-based services. 

o It surfaces the need for changes in the program and its procedures. 

o It allows members to coordinate services and jointly discuss problems with particular cases. 

o):t serves as a significant political force in the region and at the state-level to advocate 
;;;"/ for needed services for children and families. 

The Family Advocate Project coordinates the Family Support Team, a standing, multi-agency 
task force which was involved in designing the home~based program. The Family Support 
Team acts as the steering committee for the program as well as reviewing intakes and 
fulfilling a coordinating role. 

Programs undertaking networking efforts emphasize the importance of approaching other 
agencies with a positive, cooperative attitude. Workers must convey respect and be sensitive 
to the perspective of other helpers rather than coming across as knowing more and "telling" 
others what to do. It is essential to express the need for the input and participation of the 
other agencies and to be willing tv do the extra work often involved in collaborative 
programming (Lloyd & Bryce, 1984). Initially, programs may enco::mter resistance to 
networking attempts and must work to overcome the antagonism and turf issues that so 
frequently impede interagency cooperation. A great deal of groundwork may be needed in 
order to create a cooperative tone and atmosphere. 

Programs also report that there may be· certain agencies who remain less responsive to 
attempts at establishing functional linkages. For some programs, the linkage with the 
education system represents the greatest challenge to networking attempts. The Family 
Advocate Project places special emphasis on working with the schools, holding meetings at 
times and locations convenient to school personnel. However, many programs find it difficult 
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to maintain working relationships with the multiple autonomous school districts within their 
jurisdiction and encounter resistance in arranging for special education or support services for 
their clients. Regardless of the difficulties and barriers, the networking or coordinating role 
of home-based programs is central to the success of the interventions. 

CLIENTS 

Most home-based service programs share similar acceptance criteria. In order to be 
considered appropriate for home-based services the following criteria generally are applied: 

o The family must reside within the geographic area served by the program. 

o The child must be at high risk for out-of-home placement. 

o At least one parent must be willing to work with the program to keep the family together. 

o There is no serious threat of violence or physical danger to staff. 

o Less intensive services are not adequate to meet the family's needs. 

The major criterion for involvement in home-based programs is that a child be in imminent 
danger of out-or-home placement. When a child and family are referred for home-based 
services, more traditional types of interventions frequently have been exhausted, and the child 
is at the point of removal from the home. Providers who refer families for home-based 
services typically are asked to document that, without the home-based intervention, out-of
home-placement would be the most likely next step -- home-based services are the last resort. 
In ord~r to eligible for the Homebuilders program, the referring agency and staff must agree 
that ~(least one family member will be placed in an alternative living situation if the referral 
is not accepted. 

Some programs have additional criteria for assessing eligibility. Programs may exclude 
children and families for a variety of reasons. For example, programs might not accept 
families with children who are actively suicidal, extremely violent, acutely psychotic, severely 
retarded, or severe substance abusers. If the family situation is judged to be dangerous and 
the child's safety cannot be ensured, then home-based services also may be considered 
inappropriate. Additionally, if the child is currently in an out-of-home placement and is not 
likely (0 return home within a specified period of time (often 10 days), the referral would not 
be accepted. 

Home-based services have been used successfully with a wide variety of populations. Lloyd 
and Bryce (1984) outline the types of families for whom home-based services may be effective: 

o Families of adolescents in conflict with family and community, i.e., acting out adolescents 
and status offenders. 

o Families at risk of child abuse or neglect. 

o Families of em()tionally disturbed children. 

o Families of children with developmental disabilities. 

Programs may target one of these popUlations for their services, or they may define their 
target popUlations even more narrowly. Family Support Services provided by Day One in 
Cumberland County, Maine, targets youth who have substance abuse problems for their home-
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based intervention. Many programs serve a mix of these populations, and the experience of 
home-based programs in Maine suggests that the services are equally effective with children 
categorized as "emotionally or behaviorally disturbed," "delinquent," or "abused or neglected" 
(Hinckley & Ellis, 1985). 

Since home-based services are focused on families, many programs do not keep records or 
assign diagnoses to the involved children. While the child's behavior or situation precipitates 
the referral, programs tend to avoid focusing too heavily on the "identified patient." As a 
result, it is 'somewhat difficult to obtain an accurate proflle of the children involved in home
based programs. Of the programs responding to the survey, the vast majority serve children 
from infancy through age 18; three programs extend their age limits to 21. Programs appear 
to ,~erve slightly more early adolescents than any other age group, with approximately 35 
petcent of the children falling in the 13 - 15 age category. Approximately 28 percent of the 
,children served across programs are ages 6 to 12; 23 percent are ages 16 to 17; and 11 
percent are ages 0 to 5. Less than 3 percent of the youth served by these home-based 
programs are over age 18. Some programs target younger children for their services (two 
programs in this sample), while others work exclusively with adolescents (four programs in this 
sample). 

The home-based programs included in the survey appear to serve a higher percentage of males, 
approximately 63 percent versus 37 percent females. The racial characteristics of the children 
served vary widely with the location of the program. Across all programs responding to this 
survey, approximately 75 percent of the children served are white; 21 percent are black; 3 
percent are Hispanic; and less than 1 percent are in other racial groups such as Native 
American Or Asian. 

With respect to diagnoses, most programs characterize the children as having 
behavioral/conduct disorders (57 percent of the children served) or emotional disorders (27 
percent). A much smaller percentage are considered to have schizophrenic or other psychoses 
(2.4 percent). It should be noted, however, that programs may have used different defmitions 
to distinguish between these categories, and there may be considerable overlap. Kaleidoscope 
reports that about 60 percent of the children served in the Satellite Family Outreach Program 
can be classified as severely emotionally disturbed, and the Homebuilders program similarly 
indicates that a large majority of the children they serve have a DSM III diagnosis. Thus, 
whether the referral originates from the mental health, child welfare, juvenile justice, or 
education system, many of the children involved in home-based programs have emotional or 
behavioral disorders and share similar characteristics including acting out, poor impulse 
control, depression, and poor peer relationships. 

While programs often do not describe children by diagnoses, they do provide behavioral 
descriptions of the children they work with. The Child Adolescent Program in Champaign 
County, Illinois, serves adolescents with the following problems (Clayton-Fechtman, & Seibold, 
1981): 

/~"" 
o 9hronic acts of violefce ~~ l:ielf or others including serious suicide attempts, self

mutilation, assault, etc. w~~h are often accompanied by community pressure for 
institutionalization; \\- /; 

"<:::-::::::/ 

o Symptoms of severe mental illness (psychosis, clinical depression, etc.) which cause 
dysfunction in several life domains; 

o Incidents of neglect or abuse, typically evidenced in behavior problems of the adolescent 
such as status offenses, misdemeanors, etc., and 
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o Signs of serious psychosocial dysfunction in several life domains. 

The children served by the home-based service unit of the Hennepin County, Minnesota, Child 
Welfare Division are described as having numerous and serious problems (AuClaire & Schwartz, 
1987). All childre!1 involved in the program were approved for out-of-home placement with 72 
percent recommended for placement in either group treatment homes or residential treatment 
centers. All children exhibited a wide range of behavioral problems at home and at school, 
and 40 percent of the children had a history of previous out-of-home placement. In most 
cases, parents described their children as "out of control." 

The families involved in h~\pte-ba\~d\:~ervice programs commonly face a multitude of social, 
economic, and emotional pr6blems; F~p1ilystrength of Concord, New Hampshire, reports that 
the families served have multiple servi'Ce needs related to poor job skills, housing and food 
inadequacies, alcoholism, family violenCe, and mental illness. Data from the Satellite Family 
Outreach Program reveals extremely high rates of :lubstance abuse among parents 
(approximately 75 percent) and high rates of intrafamilial conflict such as spouse abuse or 
child abuse. Two-thirds of the families are headed by smgle parents, and there are high rates 
of unemployment as well as dependence upon some type of income maintenance or welfare. 

The families targeted by the Family Advocate Project are severely dysfunctional families 
characterized by such problems as lack of coping and problem solving skills, frequent crises, 
lack of hope, social isolation, economic deprivation, and a high incidence of child abuse and 
neglect. These families typically are unable or unwilling to utilize more traditional service 
approacltes. They may not have transportation, telephol1es, or the verbal skills needed to 
benefit from traditional therapy. Further, many families have had negative experiences with 
agencies and may lack trust in service providers. Home-based services offer an opportunity to 
rea.ch.families in need who are not likely to participate in or benefit from more traditional 
types of approaches. 

Hom.e-based services can be adapted to many special types of popUlations. For example, the 
Homebuilders program has used interpreters to work with deaf children. Special projects have 
been undertaken by the program to apply the model to developmentally disabled children and 
their families and to families who have adopted special n~eds children. The home-based 
intervention has been used successfully when the adoption appears to be on the verge of 
failure. A pilot project funded by the Washington Mental Health Division applied the 
Homebuilders model to children as a direct diversion from admission to psychiatric hospitals. 
Home-based services also have been used with sexually abused children, working with the child 
and family once the offender is removed from the home. 

Program~ report that some types of children and families present greater challenges to home
based workers. For example, delinquent children returning from institutional or residential 
placements are considered particularly difficult by workers. In addition, serious substance 
abuse among parents (particularly if they are unwilling to seek treatment) presents a major 
obstacle to:-:Ohome-based interventions. Some programs accept parents with severe substance 
abuse problems only if they agree to participate in a rehabilitation program (Lloyd & Bryce, 
1984). 

Home-based services are ideally suited to work with minority families (Lloyd & Bryce, 1984). 
Mental health and social service agencies typically have not been sensitive to differences in 
cultural, ethnic, racial, or other characteristics of their client populations. These differences 
have been neither respected nor considered in planning and delivering services. Thus, many 
service delivery approaches have been less effective with minority popUlations. It has been 
further charged that minority children may be more vulnerable to out-of-home placement due 
to a number of factors including cultural bias, negativity of providers and public officials 
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toward certain cultural and ethnic groups, and language and communication problems (Lloyd & 
Bryce, 1984). 

Home-based services potentially can overcome many of the problems and barriers inherent in 
working with minority children and families. Workers are present in the home and in the 
neighborhood and are, therefore, easily able to observe and understand differences in culture, 
lifestyle, and values. Awareness of the environment and of the level of acc.ulturation of the 
family are essential for planning appropriate services (CASSP Technical Assistance Centei, 
1986). The flexibility of home-based services allows workers to vary the intensity and types 
of services offered to adapt to the needs of each individual family. The emphasis on linking 
families· with natural support systems also is well suited to minority families, who often turn 
to extended family, churches, and indigenous healers for assistance and support. 

Programs serving large minority populations tend to recruit minority staff to serve as home
based workers. While it is not always possible to match staff and families, minority staff also 
can serve as a resource for nonminority staff, helping them to overcome misunderstandings, 
pr~judices, and myths (Lloyd & Bryce, 1984). Home-based programs also obtain, on an as
needed basis, the assistance they need to work with particular families. For example, a 
program reported hiring an interpreter to help the home-based worker to communicate with an 
Asian family. The interpreter's role extended to helping the worker to understand the culture, 
beliefs, and customs of the family, and to observe the expected protocol as a "guest" in the 
family's home. Thus, the flexibility and adaptability of home-based services make them 
uniquely suited to accomodate minority families. 

\I STAFF 

Line staff is the most important resource for home-based programs, and the quality of staff is 
a major factor in a program's success. Accordingly, many special considerations enter into 
the selection, training, and support of home-based workers. Haapala. and Kinney (1979) 
emphasize that the job of a home-based worker is far more demanding and stressful than 
traditional office-based counseling. Workers must be able to function well in unstructured, 
unpredictable, and potentially dangerous situations. They must be willing to work evenings, 
weekends, and holidays and must be highly flexible in order to respond to crisis situations 
that may arise at any time of day or night. They must be willing to do "hands-on" work with 
families and fulfill case management functions in addition to clinical work. They also must be 
able to juggle the demands of their own lives and families with the unpredictable schedule and 
the often overwhelming needs of clients. 

The flexibility <gnd variability which may make home-based work stressful and difficult for 
many persons are the very characteristics which make this type of work attractive to others. 
Some persons enjoy being at home during daytime hours with their children or accomplishing 
personal chores, and working with clients during the afternoons and evenings. Some programs, 
such as the Family Advocate Project, hire part-time professionals to increase flexibility and to 
attract qualified professionals who, for any reason, may prefer a part-time position with 
flexible hours. The arrangement may be particularly appropriate for professionals with families 
who do not want a traditional, full-time job. Home-based programs report that it is essential 
to recruit and select individuals who can adapt to the demands of home-based work and the 
difficulty in setting boundaries between personal life and work life. For home-based services, 
'Job fit" is equally as important as qualifications in selecting staff. 

In selecting home-based workers, programs generally look for a particular combination of 
educational background, previous experience, and personal qualities. The educational 
background of home-based workers varies across programs. Most programs use professional 
staff at either the Bachelor's or Master's level to provide services. The Family Advocate 
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Project Uses Master's level staff, preferably with training in counseling, psychology, or social 
work. The rationale for using Master's level staff is that the families involved in the program 
frequently are the most challenging families, and that staff must have strong clinical training 
and skills. While the degree is not a requirement, most Homebuilders staff are at the 
Master's level. 

The Satellite Family Outreach Program found that many graduate school-trained staff had 
difficulty accepting the program's values, philosophy, and approach. As a result, many of the 
program's staff are at the Bachelor's level. Other programs employ skilled paraprofessionals 
to provide home-based therapeutic and support services to families. Maine's home-based 
programs report good results with highly motivated staff with less than a Bachelor's degree. 
Knowledge of the community and its mores was found to be more important than academic 
credentials in working with troubled families (Hinckley & Ellis, 1985). Decisions regarding the 
staffmg of home-based programs sometimes reflects the need to provide highly intensive 
services within limited budgets. 

Home-based programs tend to look for staff with specific types of experience, including 
experience in crisis intervention, family therapy, parent training, and case management. 

n Prospective staff are not necessarily expected to have experience in all of these areas; rather, 
J progrars look for a background that bears some relationship to the types of skills needed for 
home-Das~d services. The Family Advocate Project looks for staff that has worked with 
families m>s9Q1e type of nontraditional setting or circumstance rather than applicants who 
have worked prin)arily in traditional office settings. The Homebuilders program looks for staff 
with a behavioraIj cognitive .buckground and teaching experience. The program does not expect 
staff to have all the requisite skills for home-based work but does attempt to select staff 
members who are willing to learn and accept feedback. 

Along with education and experience, programs place a heavy emphasis on the personal 
qualities and characteristics of staff. The following characteristics were cited by programs as 
important for home-based workers: 

a Engaging, friendly, warm, good social skills. 

o Commitment, dedication. 

o Motivation, enthusiasm, self-starter, high energy level. 

o Good communication skills, ability to relate to a wide variety of people. 

o Empathy, high degree of interest and caring for clients. 

o Nonjudgmental, ability to respect and accept others. 

o Flexible, adaptable, ability to be versatile in treatment techniques, willing to get "hands 
dirty." 

o Good judgment, common sense. 

o Good problem solver. 

o Stable, mature: 

a Good sense of humor. 
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o Patient, ability to live with limited goals. 

o Persistent. 

o Nonpretentious, comfortable in homes of extreme poverty and with families with different 
lifestyles and values. 

Programs often have extensive screening and. selection procedures to ensure that staff possess 
the right combination of training, experience, and personal qualities. Many programs use role 
play and hypothetical situations to test the potential reactions of applicants to a variety of 
situations. The Homebuilders program screens applicants by telephone followed by a series of 
intervie·.v~. The first interview is with the county supervisor, and the second interview 
involves rme plays coupled with a debriefmg session on the role play to assess the applicant's 
receptivity and attitude toward supervision. Other staff can participate in the role play or 
can view a videotape of the role play to assist in judging the applicant's appropriateness for 
home~based work. 

The role of staff in most programs involves a combination of therapeutic, skill teaching, and 
resource brokering/coordinating functions. Staff members, functioning individually or in teams, 
are responsible for providing all needed services to a particular family. Some programs, 
he-wever, separate these functions and assign different staff members to fulfill them. Based 
upon the experience of the Child Welfare Division of Hennenpin County, Minnesota, AuClaire 
and Schwartz (1986) advocate separating the functions of the in~home therapist and the case 
management/se!"'.ice procurement function. The home-based modd described by Compher (1983) 
utilizes a team approach and differentiates between "family therapist" and "case manager," 
roles which require different sets of skills. Others· have stated that highly trained social 
workers or psychologists should be used to provide therapeutic services while less highly 
trained social workers or paraprofessionals should be used to address resource deficits andlor 
provide day-to-day support (Tinjaca & Sands, 1986). 

The Satellite Family Outreach Program operates with five teams of staff, each comprised of a 
group of family workers and one Master's level social worker. The role of the social worker 
involves coordinating the treatment process: planning the interventions, seeing the family 
monthly, and providing clinical support and consultation to the family workers. Family 
workers are responsible for providing direct services including counseling, skill teaching, and 
brokering and coordinating resources. It is clear that home-based programs use a wide array 
of professionals and paraprofessionals in a variety of configurations and roles. 

Some programs augment their staff with medical or education specialists who are available to 
work with families and home-based workers as the need arises. A nurse is assigned to the 
Satellite Family Outreach Program to perform health screenings for all families and to provide 
ongoing services to families with medical needs. A physician operates clinics at the agency 
twice monthly to make medical care more accessible to client families, and staff, including a 
jobs coordinator, recreation coordinator and housing coordinator, also are available to <\ssist 
the home-based program. The Oregon Intensive Family Services program relies upon Masters 
level therapists to provide services but supplements the staff with community resource 
specialists when needed. These specialists might include homemakers, parent trainers, mental 
health workers, school teachers, church counselors, community nurses, and voc~ticma1 or 
employment counselors. 

A major vari,~bleamong home~based programs is whether they utilize staff individually to work 
with families" or in teams. Many programs use two-person teams to deliver services to 
families. The St. Michaels Center In-Home Family Therapy Program in Maine uses two-person 
teams (preferably composed of one male and one female worker), as do all Maine's home-based 
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service programs. The Community-Based Service Program of the Baird Center operates an 
interdisciplinary team consisting of three family workers and one consulting teacher who work 
with families in any combination. One member of the team is assigned "case coordinator" and 
is responsible for all case documentation. Other programs, such as the Family Advocate 
Program of the Sunrise Family Resource Center in Vermont, use the concept of a primary and. 
secondary worker. The primary worker is responsible for most of the direct service and 
resource brokering; the secondary worker functions as a back-up in case of emergency and 
maintains a relationship with the family so that the substitution is not disruptive. 

() A number of advant~ges to using a team approach to delivering home-based services have been 
cited (Lloyd & Bryce, 1984): 

o Team· members provide mutual support an? assistance for each other in the context of 
demanding, uhpredictable, and stressful work. 

o Professional objectivity is enhanced as the second team member provides feedback. 

o Service continuity and emergency coverage are enhanced, since, if one worker is 
unavailable, the second team member is likely to be available and already has an 
established relationship with the family. 

o Expertise is expanded since fresh insights, knowledge, approaches, and ideas are contributed 
by both team members. 

o Team members may assume complementary roles with the family, e.g. challenging versus 
nurturing. 

o Safety of workers is enhanced, particul~ly in inner city environments, since they do not 
go to the families' homes alone. 

While there are sound bases for using a team approach, many programs opt to use individual 
workers with each family. The Family Advocate Project notes that teams mitigate the 
intimacy of the worker-family relationship and that greater professional distance results. 
Conflict and competition may erupt between team members, and logistical problems related to 
coordinating schedules and responsibilities may complicate the workers' availability to families 
and responsiveness to their needs. It may be difficult to separate out "therapy" issues from 
other types of services, as some team configurations attempt to do. Further, there are major 
resource implications resulting from the use of teams since two workers are used to work with 
each family. Thus, reasons of economy also contribute to the decision to use individual 
workers rather than teams. 

Home-based services are nontraditional interventions, and few colleges or universities prepare 
students of any discipline for providing these services. Some programs believe that formal 
education may be antithetical to the philosophy and approach of home-based services. As a 
result, some "restructuring" of worker attitudes and skills may be necessary in order to 
prepare them to be effective home-based workers (pecora, Delewski, Booth, Haapala, & Kinney, 
1985). 

Many home-based programs provide intensive training experiences for newly hired staff 
members. Training generally includes a didactic component (reading and workshop experiences) 
coupled with on-the-job training experiences and supervision. The Homebuilders Program, for 
example, provides approximately four days of workshop training foi: new staff, followed by the 
opportunity to experience a case with a supervisor. The new staff member primarily observes 
the handling of the case and is then provided with additional workshop training. Following a 
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,,'I protocol of on-the-job training and active supervisIon, the new staff member takes a more 
'I active role on the second case with the supervisor observing. By the third case, the new 

worker generally is ready to take a lead role with frequent supervision and consultation. 
Many other programs also use an "apprenticeship" system whereby new staff are paired with 
more experienced staff for training purposes. 

The line' staff training provided by the Homebuilders program covers a wide range of topics, 
including crisis intervention, strategies of the Homebuilders model, therapist stress 
management, structuring before going out, assessment of the potential for violent behavior, 
structuring during visits, defusing and engaging difficult clients, assessment and goal setting, 
multiple impact therapy, what to do when progress isn't occurring, structuring between visits, 
behavioral strategies with families, teaching families communication skills, cognitive strategies 
with families, teaching families assertive skills, teaching negotiation and problem solving skills, 
termination issues, and special topics such as depression and suicide and anger management. 
The Satellite Family Outreach Program also has a specific training package for new staff 
which covers similar topics. 

Haapala and Kinney (1979) state that home-based work may represent a difficult transition 
from more traditional service delivery and that it may be difficult for staff to adjust. They 
contend that traitling for home-based work must address three primary areas -- assumptions 
and awarenesses, i>rocess, and content. Regarding assumptions, staff must learn and adopt the 
basic philosophies;',! and beliefs of home-based work (e.g. not considering any family hopeless; 
working on problems areas identified by the family rather than on the therapist's agenda; 
viewing family members as colleagues; etc.). Techniques such as active listening, modeling, 
and role playing are among the process skills that are needed by home-based workers; content 
includes a wide variety of concrete options that can be used to work with families such as 
behavior modification, rational emotive therapy, mood control techniques, rational emotive 
therapy, relaxation training, and cognitive restructuring. A resource guide developed by the 
Homebuilders Program reviews a wide variety of "content" skills that can be used by workers 
when appropriate (Kinney & Haapala, 1978). 

The importance of using training to change workers' attitudes is particularly important for 
home-based services. A study conducted by Pecora, Delewski, Booth, Haapala, & Kinney (1985) 
demonstrated that training can be effective in shifting workers' attitudes to be more 
congruent with the philosophy and values of home-based services. Training was particularly 
effective in helping workers to recognize the importance of de-emphasizing previous diagnoses, 
allowing clients to set their own goals, delivering services in the home environment, providing 
"concrete" services as well as counseling, routinely working evenings and weekends, providing 
clients with the worker's home telephone number, and other principles. It is important that 
staff development efforts do not overlook worker attitudes while concentrating on process and 
content skills. 

In 'addition to the intensive training experiences for new staff, many programs provide in~ 
service training to enhance the knowledge and skills of staff in specific areas. Topics such as 
sexual abuse, minority issues, and advanced training in a particular skill are among the special 
training opportunities that may be provided. The Satellite Family Outreach Program arranged 
for training on Satanic cults and gangs when these appeared to be issues affecting some of 
the children involved with the program. The program also arranged for staff members to 
receive training in sign language to enable them to work with df\af clients. The Family 
Advocate Project arranged for training on dealing with dogs after two staff persons were 
bitten by dogs while making home visits. In addition to training provided directly by the 
programs, many programs arrange for staff to attend conferences, workshops, or institutes 
that will enhance their job skills. The Family Advocate Project encourages each staff member 
to select an area per year that they wish to work on and to seek out professional 
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development opportunities to focus on this particular area during the year. These types of 
opportunities for training and professional development are important factors in the retention 
of staff (Hinckley & Ellis, 1985). 

Extensive individual and group supervtSlon also is reported to be an essential factor in the 
success of home-based programs. It is important for staff to feel that they are not "alone" 
with the crises and overwhelming problems of families and that back-up and support are 
available to them at all times. The Family Advocate Project had a "buddy system" among 
workers for mutual support and consultation which now operates informally. Weekly staff 
meetings are considered crucial for case consultation, problem solving, and supervision as well 
as for creating a support system for staff. Home-based programs emphasize the crucial role 
of clinical supervision and specify that the opportunity for consultation should be available on 
a regularly scheduled basis as well as in crisis situations. 

Staff burnout is a major issue to be considered by home-based programs. Over time, working 
with problem families and families in crisis can exhaust even the most energetic staff and can 
lead to frustration and discouragement (Kagen et al., 1986). The Satellite Family Outreach 
Program has a group of staff who have been with the program for more than five years. 
However, the average period of staff retention is approximately two years in that program. 
While the primary reason cited for staff turnover is the low salary level, program 
administrators acknowledge that "burnout" contributes to attrition. 

Due to limited bud~~ts, it is not always possible for programs to increase the salary levels of 
home-based workers. In fact, most programs report relatively low salary levels for staff. 
However, in order to reduce staff burnout, programs have implemented a number of strategies. 
Most of these involve "tuning in" to staff needs and helping them to feel rJcognized and 
appreciated. The strategies include: 

o Providing good employee benefits such as vacations (some programs allow four weeks 
vacation), opportunities for leaves of absence, personal days, birthday off, compensatory 
time, annuity plans, dental plans, retirement plans, and the like. 

o Providing regular opportunities for sharing information, ideas, problems, and support with 
other staff including team meetings, staff meetings, monthly staff breakfasts, and special 
staff events. 

o Providing staff development opportunities for staff to pursue their inrerests and to grow 
professionally. 

o Providing back-up, consultation, and support from supervisory staff that is available at all 
times. 

o Providing high levels of acknowledgement, consideration, reinforcement, and encouragement 
from supervisory and administrative personnel. 

The attitude of supervisory and administrative personnel should not be underestimated in its 
potential impact on staff gatisfaction and retention. Programs use a variety of methods to 
recognize staff achievements both formally and informally. Staff of the Satellite Family 
Outreach Program, for example, receive a Kaleidoscope T-shirt of a different color each year 
to denote a year of "survival." Many other mechanisms are used to recognize staff and 
enhance job"satisfaction. 

In orde!,". to supplement professional staff, many programs utilize students and volunteers. 
Students generally go through the training protocol for staff and are used to expand the 
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service delivery capability of programs. Volunteers can be used by home-based programs in a 
variety . of diverse and creative roles. They may be used as tutors, advocates, recreational 
aides, Big Brothers or Sisters, drivers, role models, or even lay therapists (Lloyd & Bryce, 
1984). 

RESOURCES 

f; 

There appears to be fairly wide variation in the reported costs of home-based services. The 
variability in costs' appears to be due to a number of factors, including widely disparate 
service intensity and duration among programs, differences in staffmg patterns, and salary 
differentials (Hutchinson et al., 1983). The difficulty in determining and comparing costs is 
also attributable to different accounting and costing methodologies used by programs. 
Additionally, .• programs compute and report their costs for different time periods, with some 
reporting costs per family per month, some reporting costs per family per year, and some 
reporting costs per average episode of services to a family. The following data provide 
examples of costs reported for various home-based programs: 

Family-Based Service (PBS) 
San Diego Center for Children 

Intensive Family Services Program 
OregonCSD 

Maine HOll1e-Based Programs 
'I 
f· 

Maryland Ii!ltensive Fato.ily 
Services (IF;S) 

I 
1',./1 
Ur 

Florida Inte\~sive Crisis 
COlmseling ~)rograms 

Iowa Home-Based Programs 

Washington Home-Based Programs 

Pennsylvania Home-Based Programs 

$3060 / six month program 

$ 945 / three month program 

$3125 to $6250 / family 

$2820/family 

$1125 / family 

$4900 / family 

$14'70 / family 

$3665 / family 

Heying, 1985 

Oregon CSD, 1985 

Hinckley, 1984 

Maryland Social 
Services Admin., 1987 

Paschal & Schwahn, 
1986 

Bryce & Lloyd, 1982 

Bryce & Lloyd, 1982 

Bryce & Lloyd, 1982 

These figures reflect thl>' variability in reported costs for home-based services. Hutchinson 
(1982) reports that ,the cost of home-based services ranges from $1,000 to $10,829 per family 
across all types of programs. Despite these differences, two general conclusions can be 
reached regarding the cost of home-based services: 

o The reported costs are incurred in serving an entire family. The investment is used to 
treat the entire family rather than to support the cost of one child in an out-of-home 
placement. 

o . The cost per average episode of out-of-home placement in any setting far outstrips the 
. cost per average episode of home-based services. 

The cost-effectiveness of working with an entire family rather than spending money to 
support a placement for one child is obvious. Further, there may be more than one child 
within a family who is at risk for out-of-home placement, which mUltiplies the value of the 
investment in an episode of home-based care. 
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Regardless of how costs are calculated, the costs of home-based services consistently compare 
favorably with the average costs of foster care, group home care, residential treatment, or 
"hospitalization. Polsky (1986) compares the costs of home-based services (estimated at $3,000 
to $5,000 _per episode) with a variety of types of potential out-of-home placements and 
estimates the per year cost of foster care at $5000, group homel> at $10,000, detention at 
$20,000, residential treatment at $30,000, and psychiatric hospitalization as high as $40,000. 
Although these costs are reported on a per year basis, it should be noted that, in many cases, 
children remain in out-of-home placements for mUltiple years. Bryce and Lloyd (1982) report 
that foster care expenditures range from $5,000 to $12,000 per child per year and that 
institutional placements range from $11,000 to $50,000 per child per year. They conclude that 
the total cost of providing home-based services to one entire family does not generally exceed 
the total cost of one average foster placement for one child and can be provided for one-half 
to one-tenth of the cost of residential or psychiatric hospital care for one child. 

To illustrate the cost-effectiveness of home-based services, the Florida Department of Health 
and Rehabilitative Services (1982) reported that it costs $28,500 per year to support one full
time equivalent home-based therapist. An average episode of foster care placement (40 
months) is costed at $12,840. Thus, the break-even point occurs if the therapist prevents only 
three children from entering foster care. In actuality, therapists work with approximately 32 
families per year and are successful in preventing placement in far more than three cases. 

Given the reportedly high success rates of home-based programs in averting out-of-home 
placements, .the cost savings resulting from home-based services potentially can be substantial. 
A prospective analysis of a sample state (evealed a net savings of over $8 million to a social 
service agency by providing home-based servic.es and preventing out-of-home placement for 
significant numbers of children (Hutchinson, 1982). The analysis was based upon the 
conservative estimate that home-based services would prevent placement for 60 percent of the 
children who would have gone into substitute care. Haugaard and Hokanson (1983) also 
discuss methodologies and issues involved in measuring the cost-effectiveness of family-based 
services and out-of-home care. Their calculations indicate that a prospective per-case savings 
of over $27,000 might be reaJi?;ed if family-based services are provided in lieu of foster care. 

Despite the cost-effectiveness of home-based services, in many states and communities funding 
is not available for these programs. Cuts in social service funding, coupled with pressure 
within chUd welfare systems to investigate escalating child abuse ali~' sexual abuse complaints, 
have inhibited the growth of new programs and approaches. Mental health systems only 
recently .have begun to recognize the applicability of home-based services to emotionally 
disturbed children and their. families and to provide some funding for home-based programs. 
Third party funding for home-based services is only minimally available. Thus. many programs 
regard their funding as unstable or insecure, and strategies are needed to secure funding for 
new home-based programs. 

Themajot funding source for home-based programs is state government. State departments of 
SQcial services are the most frequent funding sources reported by programs responding to the 
survey, with many programs receiving 100 percent of their support from the state child 
wetfareagency. The second most frequent fundu:lg source is the state mental health 
department; two programs reported that at least a l)ortion of their services are funded by 
joint participation of the state social service and mental health agencies. Two of the 
programs responding to the survey receive funds from the juvenile justice system, and three 
programs receive education funds to provide home-based services. Several programs are 
funded primarily at the county level, and several re:ceive grants from United Way or a 
foundationlo· support .their operation. 
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Only one program: reported any revenues from third party sources, the Home and Community 
Treatment Program; which is operated by the Mendota Mental Health Institute. Mental health 
agencies or hospitals may be in a better position to·· obtain third party reiimbursement for 
home-based services provided by "qualified mental health providers." For example, the state 
Medicaid plan in North Carolina allows for reimbursement for services provided off-site, i.e., 
outside of a mental health facility. As a result, qualified mental health profl~ssionals may bill 
Medicaid for therapeutic se!;vices including home-based. services. The Satellite Family 
Outreach Program receives Medicaid reimbursement for five hours of assessment performed on 
an in-home basis. In Vermont, some home-based services receive MediCClJd reimbursement 
under Vermont's Home and Community-Based Medicaid Waiver program. Under this mechanism, 
Medicaid will provide reimbursement for certain types of services for a child who would 
otherwise by institutionalized. The documentation and reimbursement process is handled 
through the Department of Mental Health. Some programs charge client fees based upon 
ability to pay, although many feel that it is difficult to charge familil~s for home-based 
services since many families are low income and many are "forced" to participate to avoid the 
possibility of having their child removed. 

The Homebuilders program is funded solely by the Washington Department of Social and Health 
Services. Their contract requires the program to serve a specified number of cases per year, 
and funding is provided at the level of $2,600 per case. The Family Advocate Project is 
funded jointly by the Vermont Departments of Mental Health and Social and Rehabilitative 
Services. The Satellite Family Outreach Program is funded primarily by the Illinois 
Department of Children and Family Services, with a portion of its funding resulting from a 
joint initiative with the Illinois Department of Mental Health. This program receives its funds 
based upon the number of hours of service provided per month. 

As these three programs illustrate, the types of contracts that home-based programs have with 
their funding sources vary significantly. Funding may be based upon the number of cases 
served or the number of hours -Df direct service provided by a program. Other programs 
operate on the basis of a fixed doUar contract that may specify performance targets such as 
the number of at risk children or families to be served and/or the goal of avoiding out-of
home placement in a certain percentage of the children served. The billing system under 
which a program operates frequently can affect its operation. For example, some contracts 
contain specifications for the number of direct service hours to be provided per family per 
month, which constrains the ability of staff to adjust service intensity to meet the needs of 
the individual family. Contracts may establish strict time frames to govern the duration of 
services or may not provide funding for follow-up services. Overly rigid constraints have 
been cited by programs as significant barriers in adapting their services and approaches to the 
needs of their clients. 

Financing home-based services is a challenge that is receiving increasing attention. The 
Center for the Study of Social Policy (1986) outlined a series of fmancing strategies including 
both "fiscal opportunity" strategies and "reinvestment" strategies. Fiscal opportunity strategies 
inv()lve maximizing the use of existing resources and programs such as Medicaid, AFDC 
Emergency Assistance Options, and federal reimbursement for the costs of necessary out-of
home placements. Claiming Medicaid match for health-related services and for counseling and 
therapy services provided by certified mental health professionals can be used for home-based 
services. as well as using HQme and Community-Based Waivers to target families at risk of 
institutional placement of a child. AFDC Emergency Assistance can be used for 30 days of 
continuous services in emergency situations; 11 states currently define abuse/neglect situations 
as emergencies and are using these monies for home-based interventions. Maximizing federal 
reimbursement for out-of-home placement frees up state funds for potential use in providing 
preventive, home-based services. 
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The 'reinvestment strategies described by the Center for the Study of Social Policy (1986) 
include transferring placement "savings" to home-based services designed to prevent placement. 
Cost-effectiveness analyses on pilot projects can illustrate the potential for substantial cost 
savings from home-based service initiatives. These results can be used to help create a 
favorable political context for realigning resources in order to expand prevention activities. 

A third type of financing strategy described by Farrow (1987) is the "collaborative 
programming and fmancing strategy." This strategy involves joint initiatives among child
serving agencies and systems to fund, develop, and operate home-based services. Resources 

"" from the various agencies might be given to one of the agencies to actually provide or 
purchase the services, or resources might be pooled among agencies to operate programs. 
Collaborative funding requires high levels of cooperation among the various systems, and it 
further requires that family preservation be established as a priority across systems. 

Specific actions that states have taken to begin to provide flnancing for home-based programs 
include: 

o Funding demonstration projects prior to large-scale implementation and performing cost
effectiveness analyses. 

o Providing grants to communities for start-up development of home-based programs. 

o Organizing joint funding initiatives for home-based services among multiple agencies or 
departments. 

o Providing legislative appropriations and mandates for home-based services. 

o Placing a cap on expenditures for out-of-home placements. 

o §8ifting funds allocated from out-of-home care to homeubased services. 
Ir 

o Creating flscal incentives for home-based services and flscal policies to discourage out-of
home placement. 

EVALUATION 

Evaluation of home-based services is a complex and challenging task. To date, the most 
frequently used measure of the effectiveness of home-based services has been the prevention 
o.f out-of-home placements. Based Up01,l this index, programs have been reporting success 
rates of between 70 and 90 percent (Bryce & Lloyd, 1982; Hinckley & Ellis, 1985). Most 
programs are able to report the percentage of at risk children remaining in their homes at the 
time that the case is closed. Some programs also obtain follow-up data a various intervals to 
determine whether the child is still in the home at three months, six months, or one year 
post-termination. Success rates tend to fall slightly at follow-up points but consistently remain 
over 60 percent. 

Some programs go beyond all assessment of the extent to which placement was avoided and 
add other components to their evaluation protocols (Cautley, 1979). These components might 
include assessment of changes in family functioning, assessment of changes in child behavior 
and functioning, measurement of treatment goal attainment, assessment of the perceptions or 
satisfaction of other professionals involved with the family, and assessment of the perceptions 
or satisfaction of participating families. 
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o While the results reported by home-based programs are impressive and consistent, there are 
methodological shortcomings in most of the evaluation research that must be considered in 
drawing conclusions (Jones, 1985; Tavantzis et at, 1986)." First, figures on avoiding placement 
usually pertain only to the period during which servides were provided. As noted, many 
programs do not assess whether families continue to remain intact after home-based services 
have been withdrawn. Second, few evaluations have included control families with comparable 
characteristics and problems for whom home-based services were not provided. Further, many 
studies underestimate failure by neglecting to consider families who have dropped out of 
home-based service programs. 

Jones (1985) elaborates on two of these issues. She notes that if the goal of home-based 
programs is to prevent placement, then it is essential to examine not only the short-term 
results of the intervention but also to do longitudinal follow-up studies of placement activity. 
Secondly, without comparison or control groups, it is impossible to predict whether comparable 
children would have entered out-of-home placement without the intervention. Programs 
presenting evaluation data tend to assert that only children at high risk of placement are 
accepted for home-based services and, therefore, that all of them would have entered 
placement in the absence of services. However, many programs admit that it is extremely 
difficult to ensure that only children at the actual point of entry are referred for home-based 
services and that it cannot be assured that all children would have entered placement without 
the intervention. 

In: reviewing studies with controls, Jones reports that the placement rate in the control groups 
was comparable to the experimental (home-based service) group and that in two studies the 
control group had a lower placement rate than the experimental group. A controlled, random 
assignment study of the New York State Preventive Services Demonstration Project, a long
term Q)rogram, . showed that only 46 percent of the controls entered substitute care as 
compared with 34 percent of the group receiving home-based services. Thus, the home-based 
intervention improved on the experience of the control group by 12 percentage points; 
approximately 12 percent of the control children might have been averted from out-of-home 
placement beyond the 46 percent who were not placed without the service. It would, 
therefore, be misleading to cite a 66 percent success rate for the experimental group. This 
type of data, the percentage of children receiving home-based services who did not enter 
substitute care, is typically reported by home-based programs. According to Jones, much of 
the currentlY' available data present a flawed and incomplete picture of home-based services, 
and some of the claims made are "excessive." 

A recently completed study assessed the effectiveness of the short-term, home-based services 
provided by the Child Welfare Division of the Hennepin County, Minnesota Community Services 
Department (AuC1aire & Schwartz, 1987a, 1987b). Adolescents approved for out-of-home 
placement were randomly assigned to a home-based services group and a comparison group. 
With reference to the total number of episodes of out-of-home placement experienced, there 
were no significant differences between the treatment and control groups. However, there 
were ,marked differences with respect to several other variables. For example, adolescents in 
the home-based services group spent 1,500 fewer days in placement than did the controls, had 
significantly shorter placement stays than the control group, and tended to experience short
term shelter placements as opposed to other types of placements to a far greater degree than 
did the controls. Additionally, adolescents in the home-based services group used a much 
lower percentage of the placement days available to them than the control group used (19 
percent as t.ompared with 35 percent). Although there were no differences in the number of 
placement episodes in the two groups, there were significant differences in all other measures 
of placement activity (type of placement, length of placement, days in placement, etc.). 
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It appears that the results of controlled studies support the effectiveness of home-based 
interventions but suggest more modest results. With the above cautions as a given, the 
results reported by a number of home-based programs are summarized on the following pages. 
Where avaUable, resylts obtaine~ for comparison groups are presented as well. Data are 
presented in two ways: 1) as· p~rcentages of "at risk" or "potential removal" children involved 
in the program for whom placement was avoided (there may be more than one at risk child in 
a family served by the pr6gram, or 2) as percentages of families involved with the program 
that remaindd intact. The average duration of the services provided by each program is 
indicated in an attempt to distinguish between the various types of approaches. All results 
should be interpreted cautiously in the context of the above methodological questions. 

Evaluation results suggest that home-based services are effective in acmeving reunification of 
families with a child already in placement, although success rates are somewhat lower for 
reunifi.cation than for placement prevention. Heying (1985) found that for families served 
prior to placement, the success rate was 92 percent, while for families with a child who had 
previously been placed, the success rate dropped to 68 percent. In the New York State 
Preventive Services Demonstration, only 47 percent of the experimental group starting out in 
placement and 38 percent of the controls were reunified, with these results improving further 
at six month follow.up. In Wisconsin, 45 percent of the children referred for reunification 
were actually reunified as compared with an 87 percent success rate in preventing placement 
for at risk children (National Resource Center, 1985). Studies indicate that it may be most 
difficult to achieve success with children who have experienced multiple placements or who 
have spend .long periods of time in out-of-home care (Jones, 1976; National Resource Center, 
1985). The implication is that great effort should be expended to prevent placement and that 
to maximize the chance for successful reunification, home-based services should be initiated as 
soon after placement as possible. 

Evaluation results also indicate that home-based services are effective in delaying or 
postponing entry into substitute care placements (Jones, 1985). For children who ultimately 
entered placement, experimental children receiving home-based services entered care in a 
mediari. of 12.6 months while control children entered care in a median of 4.5 months. Even 
in cases where placement eventually did occur, it appeared that home-based services provided 
"a second chance for families." According to Jones, this delay of entry into placement 
appears to place children at no greater risk of harm and provides an opportunity for the 
delivery of preventive services. Jones recommends further efforts to understand the effects of 
delayed entry into care and how the delay may be prolonged into prevention. 

Some evaluations have looked beyond placement preve~tion to assess improvements in child 
and family functioning. The results related to functional improvements resulting from home
based interventions are highly positive. An evaluation of Virginia's home-based programs 
found that 69 percent of the families improved in overall functioning (Virginia Dept. of Social 
Services, 1985); and an evaluation of Nebraska's Intensive Services Unit found that family 
problem levels dropped by one-half to one-third and that these improvements were sustained 
a.t a three-month follow-up (National Resource Center, 1984). In Wisconsin, significant 
improvement was found in many areas, including mental health of parents, mental health and 
behavior of children, school performance, discipline of children, family communication, and 
marital relationships. (National Resource·Center, 1985). 

In analyzing results from the mental health demonstration project, the Homebuilders program 
found significant improvements in child and family functioning. Eighty-five percent of the 
families with a family communication problem improved; 100 percent decreased the problem of 
violence to self; 92 percent improved the problem of violence to others; 78 percent improved 
the problem of ~olence to property; and 100 percent of family members with mental illness 
decreased the frequency and severity of symptoms. Global Assessment Scale ratings improved 
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EVALUATIONRFSULTS 

0 
PROGRAM DURATION RFSULTS REFERENCE 

Day One 90 days 88% families at closure Day One Evaluation 
Cumberland, ME Report, 1983 

FamiliesFirst 4- 6 weeks 70% children at 12 months FamiliesFirst Program 
Davis, CA 44% comparison group Description 

children 
.-~! ' -.' 

Families Work Average 15 89% children at closure Tavantzis, Tavantzis, 
Northeast Parent and weeks 90% at 3 months Brown, & Rohrbaugh, 

L 
Child Society 88% at 6 months 1986 
Schenectady, NY 87% at 12 months 

Family-Based Service 6 months 85% children at 6 months Heying, 1985 
San I?iego Center for 
Children 

Family Preservation A~erage9.7 92.1% children at closure Maza,1987 
Network (Data for weeks 
Nine Programs) 

Family Preservation 7 weeks 81% families at closure Owen, 1987 
Project 79% at 3 months 
Henderson, NC 15% eligible families not 

served due to lack of slots 
at3 months 

Familystrength 76% families at closure U.S. House of 
Concord,NH Representatives, 1987 

Hennepin County 4 weeks children used fewer AuClaire & Schwartz, 
Child Welfare Division placement days than 1987a, 1987b 

controls, more short-term 
placements, shorter lengths 
of stay 

Homebuilders 4- 6 weeks 87% at closure K"Jnney, 1978 
Behavioral Sciences 90% at closure Kinney, Madsen, 
Institute Fleming, & Haapala, 
Federal Way, WA 1977 

Intensive Crisis 6 weeks 86% families at closure Florida Dept. of 
Counseling Programs - 85.7% at 1 month Health & 
Florida: 65.5% at 3 months Rehabilitative 

80% at 6 months Services, 1982 

. 95% families &t closure Paschal & Schwahn, 
83,8% at 12 months 1986 

(1981- 1986 data) 
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EVALUATION RESULTS CONTINUED 

Maine Home-Based 90 days 76% - 95% children at l{inckley & Ellis, 
Programs closure 19~15 

~. 

Maryland Intensive 90 days 92.5% children at 90 days Maryland Dept. of 
Family Services (lFS) orcIosure Social Services, 1987 

97% children at 12 months 

Nebraska Intensive average 6 86% families Leeds,1984 
Services.Project months 

New York State average 14 66% experimental children Jones,1985 
Preventive months 54% controls through study 
Demonstration Project period (19741980) 

Placement delayed 
significantly in experimental 
group 

Oregon Intensive 90 days 91% families at closure Oregon Dept. of 
Family Services 61% families during 12 Human Resources, 
Program month follow-up 1985 

Parsons Child and median 10 -12 88% families during study Kagen, Schlosberg, & 
Family Center months period (1981 - 1985) Reid,1986 
Albany, New York 

Utah Family average 60 85% children at closure Callister, Mitchell, & 
Preservation Projects days Tolley, 1986 

Virginia Preplacement averageS 93% children during study Virginia Dept. of 
Preventive Services - months period Social Services, 1985 
14 programs 

Wisconsin Child 1-18months 82% children at end of data National Resource 
Placement Prevention collection Center) 1985 
Projects - 1~ projects 

~" 
,j/ 
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an average of 28 points, and Child Behavior Checklist ratings improved an average of 38 
points (Behavioral Sciences Institute, 1986). 

Home-based service programs also have reported success in linking families with needed 
ongoing services and supports. The Home Counselors Program in Maine found that 80 percent 
of the families participating in the home-based service continued with family or individual 
therapy following the 9O-day intervention (Alderette & Foster, 1987). The Homebuilders 
program successfully linked 79 percent of the family members needing special school or work 
programs with these services (Behavioral Sciences Institute, 1986). 

Finally, satisfaction with home-based services has been measured by some programs. In 
Wisconsin, 84 percent of the families felt that they had been helped very much or somewhat 
by the services received (National Resource Center, 1985). Workers referring and interacting 
with Florida's Intensive Crisis Counseling Programs were surveyed to determine their 
perceptions. Satisfaction of these workers was consistently high, with expressions of praise 
for the quick response time, good communication, willingness to work in the home, 
:professionalism, and other aspects of the home-based service programs. 

Some studies have attempted to identify critical factors in effective home-based treatment and 
factors correlated with the success or failure of the intervention. These efforts have been 
directed at identifying which family, child, or treatment variables might predict placement or 
problem recurrence. Research on the Homebuilders program found that the provision of 
"therapist hard services" (tangible goods and services) discriminated outcome groups, with 
those families receiving hard services more likely to remain intact. The implication of this 
fmding is that the provision of tangible services in addition to counseling is critical to the 
success of the home-based intervention (Haapala, 1984). . 

A mOre recent study attempted to identify the factors that are associated with "failures" of 
home-based services. Service failure was dermed broadly to include any out-of-home 
placement (including running away or placement with a non-relative) for more than two weeks 
during provision of home-based services or for 12 months following intake. The study sample 
was comprised of over 450 families served by the Homebuilders program in Washington and by 
two public child welfare agency offices in Utah, with a small control group consisting of 
referred families who could not be served because workers' caseloads were fuU. Successful 
outcomes were achieved with 76.3% of the children considered at risk of removal, and a 
number of variables were found to be associated with placement outcomes. In particular, the 
degree to which new parenting skills were learned and used was associated with avoiding 
placement. The results also suggested that success rates erode for older, more noncompliant, 
and delinquent children (Fraser, Pecora, and Haapala, 1988). 

Research at the Parsons Child and Family Center also compared the "placed" group with the 
"not placed" group (Kagen et al., 1986). Two primary factors distinguished these groups. 
First, the placed group contained a large number of children referred by the probation 
department who were adjudicated as status offenders or delinquents and who manifested a 
sharply higher number of reported child behavior (acting out) problems. This result is 
supported by a study of the Families Work Program which found that families referred by the 
probation agency were at greater risk of negative outcome than those referred by the social 
service or ?er agency (Tavantzis et al:(, 1986). 

A secottd major distinguishing factor relates to the "engagement" of the family in the 
intervention process. The placed groups evidenced less agreement with staff about problems, 

.,mme canceled appointments, less satisfaction with services, and did not feel helped with 
serious con!;erns. This fmding suggests that a critical variable in the success of home-based 
services is the worker'S ability to engage the family in the intervention process. 
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The importance of engagement in the home-based intervention is substantiated by the study of 
the home-based services unit of the Hennepin County, Minnesota Child Welfare Division 
(AuClaire- & Schwartz, 1986). Families who set treatment goals used a significantly lower 
proportion of placement time than families who did not set goals. This implies that the 
ability of the family and worker to cooperatively develop a set of problem-relevant treatment 
goals has major effect'~ on the outcome of the intervention. Thus, families who are engaged 
in the intervention and are willing to establish and work toward goals are more likely to have 
positive outcomes. The researchers conclude that achieving and maintaining the participation 

"and active engagement of family members appears to be central to successful program 
completion. 

Another significant finding is that improv~ment in family functioning may be a more 
o () significant predictor of successful outcome than improvement in the child's functioning. 

':i; 

Tavantzis and others (1986) found that changes in functioning of the adolescent referred to 
the Families Work program were not correlated. with outcome, whereas changes in family 
functioning were correlated with positive outcome. This result suggests that changes in family 
interaction or coping skills may be more relevant to avoiding out-of-home placement than 
changes in the behavior of the youngster who is at risk. Tavantzis also reports the most 
favorable outcomes in families where the youngster's biological parents were married and 
living together and the worst outcome in blended families. 

Jones (1985) found that the duration of services and the completeness of services were two 
significant predictors of successful outcome (not entering out-of-home care). Families 
receiving home-based services for a longer period of time and families with no apparent unmet 
service needs at case closure were more likely to remain intact. When services were 
terminated prematurely or when there were unmet needs at closing, the children were more 
likely to enter substitute care. Based upon these findings, Jones suggests a "preventative 
maintenance" approach to family preservation services with an emphasis on continuity, 
intensity of services rising and falling based upon the needs of the family, and permeable 
boundaries to permit families to easily enter, leave, and reenter services as needed. According 
to Jones, a time-limited intervention followed by case closure may not be as effective as a 
more continuous, comprehensive approach. 

Additional research and evaluation data, particularly with control or comparison groups, are 
needed to further substantiate the effectiveness of home-based services. It may be especially 
useful to study home-based services of varying combinations of intensity and duration to 
determin.e the mpst appropriate uses of these approaches within an overall system of care. In 
addition, the importance of incorporating program evaluation into the design of new programs 
has been emphasized by those in the field. E.valuation results can be used to demonstrate the 
effectiveness and viability of home-based approaches to decision makers and can contribute to 
appropriations for new and expanded program efforts. 

Despite methodological concerns, most researchers conclude that home-based services which 
include intensive counseling and concrete services can be effective in preventing, delaying, or 
reducing the length of placement and in enhancing the functioning of parents and children. 
Heying (1985) asserts that the home-based service delivery strategy has the potential for 
reshaping methods of treating severely emotionally disturbed children and their families. 
Greater availability of these services will enable many troubled children to remain with their 
families and will ensure that those children placed in residential treatment settings truly need 
to' be there. CUrrent data indicate that bome-based services (brief, mid-range, and long-term 
varieties) are successful with many families, and there is ample evidence to justify the use of 
home-based services as part of a comprehensive system of care. 
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MAJOR ADVANTAGES AND CHALLENGES 

Advantages 

Q 

The advantages and benefits of home-based services have been reviewed extensively (Alderette 
& deGraffenreid, 1984; Bryce & Lloyd, 1982; Kinney, 1978; Lloyd & Bryce, 1984; National 
Resource Center, 1980). TIle responses of home-based workers, program administrators, staff 
from other community agencies, and families themselves, received during site visits, also lend 
an invaluable perspective in identifying the strengths of the home-based service approach. 
While by no means exhaustiv~, some of the major advantages of home-based services are 
summarized below: 

o Home-based services represent a belief in the importance of the natural family and are 
clearly directed at family preservatio~i' and reunification. 

Increasingly, all child serving systems have been questioning the extensive use of out-of-home 
placement as a response 'to the problems of children and families. In the mental health field 
in particular, the myth that good treatment must occur in a residential treatment environment 
is being challenged. Home-based services provide an approach for investing in a child's own 
family before resorting to out-of-home care, consistent with a belief in the value and 
importance of the natural family. Home-based services also can reduce the length of time 
children spend in out-of-home care and can increase the chances for a successful return home 
for children who have been in placements. 

o Home-based services can help to ensure child protection because services are highly 
intensive, and workers spend a great deal of time observing and supporting families. 

Home-based workers visit families frequently, spend many hours in the home, and are available 
on a 24-hour basis to respond to crises. This allows for close supervision and accurate 
assessment of the family's circumstances. Home-based workers are in an excellent position to 
assess risk to children or family members and to intervene immediately should any risk be 
observed. Families involved in home-based programs are aware that workers must :report 
abusive behavior, and that if a child is in clear danger, workers will advocate for out-of-home 
placement. 

If out-of-home placement is needed for the protection or treatment of the child, home-based 
services can facilitate planning for such placement. The family can be involved in the 
decision making process as well as in pllanning and working towards the child's return home. 

o Home-based programs provide flexible services to focus on the total needs of the family. 

Home-based services attempt to address the whole range of problems and issues facing a 
family. They provide a mix of counseling, skill teaching, and brokering and coordinating all 
of the services and supports needed by the child and family. Most programs are highly 
flexible and are committed to locating and accessing whatever resources are appropriate to 
meet identified needs. Families involved in home-based programs frequently reported that 
programs are willing to "do anything that is needed" in order to address their problems. 
Home-based services also provide an efficient mechanism for coordinating the mUltiple 
resources aJ,ld services provided to families. 

o Home visits are less threatening, less stigmatizing, allow the whole family to become 
involved, and provide a realistic setting for learning an,d practicing new skills. 
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There ':11 numerous advantages to the use of home visits. With workers coming to the home, 
families tend to be less intimidated and threatened, and fear and mistrust can be ovl/~rcome 
more quickly and easily. Further, home visits provide an opportunity to engage the entire 
family, particularly members who might resist coming to traditional office settings. The 
worker can observe the family in its own environment and can more easily and a<~curately 
understand and assess the family dynamics, problems, and strengths. 

Of primary importance is the fact that the problem of transferring or generalizing sltills to a 
different environment is eliminated through home-based services. The family Clan learn, 
practice, and apply skills in the environment in which they will be used. For e'motionally 
disturbed children, the difficulty of transferring skills learned in a residential treatment 
setting also is avoided. Through home-based services, parents, teachers, and others all can 
become part of the treatment team, working with the child to achieve and maiJntain gains 
within the context of the family and community. 

,--, 0 Home-based services increase accessibility of services to families who have 'the greatest 
needs and who often are unable or unwilling to access more traditional community services. 

Home-based services overcome barriers related to transportation, difficult work sc;hedules, lack 
of money to pay for services, the demands of other children, and more. Services are provided 
at a time and location convenient to families who often are overwhelmed with ,problems and 
demands. Further, home-based eervices can reach families who will not seek out and use more 
traditional services because 9f their distrust, loss of hope, or negative past experiences with 
service agencies. 

Home-based services are particularly applicable to rural areas where traditioD2tl services may 
be difficult to obtain and community norms may encourage resistance to mental health 
services. Home-based services overcome transportation and fmancial barrims as well as 
psychological barriers to services. 

o Home-based services place few time limits on meetings with the family, and services are 
intensive enabling workers to provide assistance commensurate with needs. 

While the intensity of home-based services varies, most programs provide levells of service far 
exceeding traditional mental health and social services approaches. Due to their 
characteristically sm~ caseloads, home-based workers can work with families when and how it 
makes sense to do so. In the initial phases of the intervention,. workers may see families 
daily if needed; during a crisis situation a worker may stay with a family as 10Ilg as is needed 
to stabilize the situation and develop plans. 

o Home-based services provide timely responses to crises when families are highly motivated 
to work-towards change. 

Many home-based programs are crisis-oriented, providing timely 'responses to the initial cnSlS 

that precipitated the referral and responding (on a 24-hour basis) to any crises that may arise 
during the intervention period. Families often are most willing and motivated to change 
during a crisis period. The ability to intervene at a crisis point allows home-basf\d service to 
take advantage of and capitalize on the opportunity for growth and change. 

o The relationship between the home-based worker and the family is uniquely intense and 
personal, overcoming the professional distance barrier. 

Home-based workers develop highly intense and personal relationships with the family and 
overcome the "professional distance barrier." Their informal dress and man~1er, their 
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consistent availability, and their willingness to do what~ver is needed help families to develop 
trust. Workers often are seen as hr.lpers, guides, and "real people" rather than as clinicians 
or authority figures. The particularly close relationship of home-based workers and families 
helps to develop hope and motivation to change. 

o Home-based services are applicable to different types of communities, to families with 
dii'ferent type:; of problems, and can be adapted to families of a wide variety of cultures 
and ethnic minorities. 

Home-based services have been implemented successfully in 'urban, suburban, and rural 
environments. In rural communities, home-based programs can recruit workers who live within 
a reasonable distance and who can travel from their own homes to provide home-based 
services to families living in isolated areas. Home-based services have been found to be 
effective with a variety of populations including families with problems of child abuse or 
neglect, families of emotionally disturbed children, and others. Additionally, services can be 
adapted to different cultural and ethnic minorities by hiring minority workers, hiring 
interpreters, and otherwise adapting service delivery approaches to the culture, lifestyle, and 
values of each individual family. 

o There is less negative community reaction to home-based services than to residential 
programs of various types. 

Home-based programs tend to be "lower proflle" programs. Agencies report that groups homes 
and other residential programs tend to engender neighborhood complaints and resistance. 
Home-based programs, which do not require facilities and are less visible, avoid these negative 
responses. 

o Home-based services are more cost-effective than out-of-home placements. 

While program characteristics vary, data uniformly suggest impressive success rates in keeping 
families together. As a result, significant cost savings are achieved by avoiding placements 
that would have occurred were it not for the home-based intervention. 

Challenges 

A number of problems related to the development and delivery of home-based services also 
have been identified. These are presented as "chaUenges" that should be considered and 
addressed in implementing and operating home-based programs: 

o Determining an appropriate time frame for services. 

Home-based programs report considerable pressure to provide very short-term, time-limhed 
interventions. While short-term, crisis services may be appropriate for many families, others 
may need longer-term, home-based services and support. Programs struggle to fmd the 
optimal mix of service intensity and duration for the program as a whole and for each 
individual family. 

o Coping with potentially threatening sit.uations. 

Home-based workers are more likely to encounter threatening or dangerous situations since 
service delivery occurs in families' homes and in the community. For example, home-based 
workers have reported such incidents as dog bites, sexual overtures, physically menacing 
family members, and robberies. These incidents are surprisingly rare considering that workers 
spend most of their time in the field. Despite the infrequency of such occurrences, programs 
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must prepare home-based workers for every possibility, teach them how to respond in 
threatening situations, and take all possible precautions to avoid placing them in jeopardy. 

o Safeguarding the rights and privacy of families. 

The fact that the site of service delivery is in the home requires extra vigilance to ensure 
that the rights of the family are not compromised (Levenstein, 1981). Ethical considerations 
include minimizing coerciveness to participate in a voluntary program, preserving the family's 
privacy by maintaining confidentiality, and respecting the family's style of living, culture, 
values, and beliefs. Of primary importance is minimizing unnecessary intrusions into the 
faiQilies' life. Due to the intensity of services, some families and others have perceh'ed home
based programs as intrusive. Programs must work with families to guard against unnecessary 
intrusiveness and to keep the family's needs and wishes in the forefront. 

o Preventing workers from becoming enmeshed in the family system and families from 
becoming overly dependent upon workers. 

In some situations, home-based workers potentially can become enmeshed in the family system 
which can exacerbate rather than relieve problems. Another potential pitfall may occur when 
families become overly dependent upon the worker and, therefore, are less likely to be able to 
survive on their own following the home~based intervention. Programs address these 
challenges primarily through worker training and c1bical supervlsion. The emphasis in most 
home-based . programs on empowering families rather!!!!!" te.king over their role and 
responsibilities also serves to minimize the potential for excessive dependency. 

o Providing follow-up services or maintenance sen-ices to families who have completed the 
intervention while, at the same time, serving current cases. 

Many programs recognize the need for follow-up services for families completing the home
based intervention. Follow-up may take the form of periodic visits (weekly, monthly) for a 
period of time to reinforce skills and provide ongoing support as well as to be available for 
crisis intervention. A period of time with telephone contact might follow the "maintenance 
visits." Programs have difficulty working formalized follow-up contacts into their service 
delivery process along with the demands of new and ongoing cases. 

o Accessing appropriate resources in the community to provide ongoing Sf.fVICeS and support 
to families following the intervention. 

On~ of the most difficult challenges faced by programs relates to locating and linking families 
With the ongoing services and supports that they may need following the home-based 
intervention. Many communities do :I1ot offer the services needed by children and families, 
and families often cannot participate in available services due to fmandal, transportation, and 
other barriers. This problem is particularly relevant to the short-term crisis models of home
based services which are predicated, to a large extent, on linking families with other 
resources for longer-term services. This issue underscores the importance of not viewing 
home-based services in isolation but rather as part of a comprehensive system of care for 
children and families. 

o Preventing worker burnout. 

The demanding, unpredictable, and stressful nature of home-based work can lead to the 
exhaustion, discouragement, and. eventual burnout of home-based workers. Home-based 
programs make concerted efforts to minimize staff burnout through such measures as staff 
training, strong agency and peer support, good employee benefits, vacation and compensatory 
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time, and other mechanisms for acknowledging and supporting workers and enhancing worker 
satisfaction. 

o 
o Recruiting qualified staff. 

As noted? most undergraduate and graduate schools in the mental health professions provide 
little training in the concept or process ot: home-based services. Therefore, most potential 
candidates have little training or experience that is congruent with home-based services. 
Special attention to staff selection procedures is needed to ensure that staff hired have both 
the qualifications, personal characteristics, and life style that would adapt to home-based 
work. Further, intensive staff training activities may be needed to compensate for the lack of 
formal education and experience of most new home-based workers. 

o Avoiding pressure to "dilute" the home-based service approach. 

Home~based programs report that they must be constantly vigilant to ensure that the home
based model is not compromised. There is often a subtle pressure to increase caseloads, 
reduce service intensity, or serve more families. These types of changes may hinder the 
,program's effort to provide highly active and intensive interventions to all families. Thus, 
programs report the need to protect the service and avoid diluting the approach so as not to 
decrease the intervention's effectiveness. 

o Overcoming skepticism and resistance among other professionals. 

Many home-based programs report that they encounter high levels of resistance and skepticism 
about the home-based approach from other professionals. Special efforts to educate and enlist 
the support of other professionals and agencies often are needed to combat such resistance. 
Resistance may be partially attributable to the fact that most service providers are not trained 
to work with families or to provide services in families' homes. The concept of intensive, 
home-based serVices is somewhat revolutionary, and other professionals may not understand 
the objectives or demands of home-based work. Programs located within mental health 
centers, for example, have found that other professionals may resent the lower caseloads and 
flexible hours of home-based staff. Overcoming skepticism and resistance and establishing 
collaborativ~ relationships with other agencies and professionals is a challenge shared by all 
home-based programs. 

(" PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT 

Recently, there has been a significant surge of interest and activity in the area of home-based 
services. Sudia (1986) notes that family-focused prevention programs are gaining acceptance 
and support throughollt the country and that an Annotated Directory of Selected Family-Based 
Service Programs now describes over 300 programs (National Resource Center, 1987). Beyond 
the development and growth of home-based service programs, other signs of progress include 
increasing interest and debate .about home-based service approaches; the inception of provider 
and practitioner associations; national conferences devoted to home-based services; increased 

,research on home-based {services; increased technical assistance and training activities; an 
. increasing number of journal articles on the subject; and growing interest in incorporating the 
philosophy and approaches into undergraduate and graduate social work curricula. 

A major stimulus for progress was the 1980 enactment of P.L. 96,,272, the Adoption Assistance 
and Child Welfare Act. This federal legislation established new criteria for states to qualify 
for federal child welfare and foster care maintena~ce funds. In order to qualify, states must 
have implemented a program of placement preverifion serVices designed to reduce the need for 
removing children from their homes. The legislation also mandates that attempts be made to 
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reunite foster children with their biological families or provide permanent adoptive hom~s for 
children who cannot return home. The legislation supports the philosophy of family-centered 
services and has stimulated comparable state legislation. Nearly half of the states now have 
statutes or" regulations related to family-centered services which provide direction to service 
providing agencies and courts; mandate that placement prevention services be provided; 
establish pilot home-based service programs; and appropriate funds for home-based services. 

Despite noteworthy progress, however, the pace and achievement in implementing home-based 
services have not been uniform across the country (Center for the Study of Social Policy, 
1986). While some states and communities have embraced the concept and philosophy as a 
found!ltion for their human service programs, other areas lag behind. Further, many of the 
home~based programs that have been developed are considered pilot or experimental efforts, 
implemented on a small scale to test their viability and cost-effectiveness. To date, the need 
far exceeds the availability of home-based services in most communities, and such services are 
not yet considered an essential component of a comprehensive system of care. 

A major difficulty results from the fact that many states limit their new home-based 
'prevention programs to the agency or department providing child welfare services. The Clark 
Foundation (1985) notes that mental health, juvenile justice, and special education departments 
also are responsible for the out-of-home placement of children but typically have tagged 
behind in the development ot home-based, placement prevention efforts. As a result, a child 

- and family may have differential access to home-based, placement prevention services 
depe-l}ding upon which agency they happen to become involved with. The Foundation 
emphasizes that, jn many cases, the same child could be served by any of these child-serving 
systems depending primarily upon which agency sees the child ftrst or which category or label 
is assigned. Thus, progress varies not only geographically but also across the various child
serving systems, with the child welfare system taking a clear leadership role in the 
implementation of home-based, placement prevention services. 

The National Resource Center on Family-Based Services at the University of Iowa School of 
Social Work has been a major resource to assist in the development of home-based services. 
The National Resource Center was funded by the Children's Bureau of the Administration for 
Children, Youth, and Fami.lies to assist agencies serving children and families to develop 

. family~based alternatives to child placement. Some of the activities of National Resource 
Center include development of technical assistance materials, information dissemination, staff 
trainIng, technical assistance in planning and developing family-based services, research, 
publication of a newsletter ("Prevention Report"), and operating an electronic bulletin board 
designed to exchange information on family-based services ("Aunt FABS"). An array of 
mat~tials about home··based services are available from the National Resource Center including 

'0a handbook describing home-based services in detail (Lloyd & Bryce, 1984). 

A number- of other organizations have been active in promoting the development of home
based, preve.ntive, approaches including the Edna McCOI1nell Clark Foundation, the Child 
Welfare League of America, the National Conference of State Legislatures, and the National 
Governors' Association along with state family-based service associations and other provider 
groups. The Edna McConnell Clark Foundation has provided funds for numerous home-based 
sen-ice programs as well as for research on home-based service models and technical 
ass1stance to child welfare and mental' health planners, policy makers, and providers. The 
Fariilly Preservation Network, funded by the Clark Foundation, consists of representatives of 
home-based programs working together to deVelop and promote family preservation services . 

.. In collaboration wit" the National Governors' Association, the Clark Foundation awarded 
grants to ljever~l states to experiment with ways to assist troubled families and to prevent 
unnecessary out-of-home placement, 
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A growing' number of state associations are forming to promote family-based service services, 
and a national organization, the National Association for Family-Based Services, is now in the 
formative stages. The purposes of the Association are to share information, promote 
technology transfer, and to advocate for family-based services at the national level. The 
Association will attempt to involve members from all child-serving systems as well as 
representatives of many di~rent "models" of family-based services. 

'\. .. .J 

As a result of collaborative efforts by many organizatiqns, a national conference on family
based services was held in Minneapolis in 1987 and the 1988 National Conference on Family
Based ~ervices is in the planning stages. These conferences provide an opportunity for 
administrators and practitioners to share their experiences, problems, and results; discuss 
issues; learn about different program models; and network with colleagues from around the 
nation. The National Association will be responsible for planning and coordinating future 
conferences. 

Technical assistance in planning and developing home-based services also is available from 
many operating programs. The Homebuilders program, for example, conducts a wide variety of 
training, dissemination, and consultation activities designed to assist other agencies in 
developing and operating home-based services. Training options are designed to assist 
agencies develop funding, select and train staff, design administrative and referral procedures, 
design service delivery procedures, and implement evaluation procedures. Training materials 
have been developed, including a Homebuilders Resource Guide (Kinney & Haapala, 1978) which 
outlines a number of techniques that may be needed by home-based workers such as 
assessment, behavioral techniques, anger and diffusion, assertiveness, communications, and 
socialization. The Homebuilders program has developed a training package and manual to 
provide assistance in the process of implementing a new home-based program. 

There also is some evidence of progress in the training of professionals to provide home-based 
services. For example, the Ohio Department of Mental Health awarded a planning grant to 

=-dit>-c Center for Family Studies at the University of Akron to develop a multidisciplinary 
graduate certificate in home-based intervention. The certificate will be designed to train 
mental health professionals from various disciplines to provide home-based treatment for 
emotionally disturbed children and their families. The University of Kentucky College of 
Social Work has received I.i federal grant to improve the preservice training of social work 
students preparing to work with troubled children and their families. An interagency 
committee will assist the college to identify the essential competencies needed to provide 
community-based, family-focused services and to revise the current social work curriculum. 

In order to move beyond the "pilot program" stage, it is necessary to identify and involve key 
policy and decision makers and gain support for the philosophy of home-based services. 
FurtheI', it is necessary to review state funding policies and budgets for human services, 
across agency and system boundaries, to identify ways of providing funds for home-based 
services and reducing "expenditures for out-of-home placements (Hutchinson et al, 1983). In 
testimony before the U.S. House of Representatives, Farrow (1987) indicated that successful 
implementation will require support for the family prese.rvation philosophy, methods of 
fmancing to establish a secure funding base for services, and a clear relationship of home
based services to a full continuum of services for children and families. 

The latter point is of overriding importance. Many have warJled of the danger of considering 
home-based services (or any service) as a panacea or "magic solution" (Friedman, 1987; Lloyd 
& Bryce, 1984; Small & Whittaker, 1979). The advent of intensive home-based services has 
succeeded in "revolutionizing" the concept of "in need of out-of-home-placement" (Update, 
1985.) However, it should be kept in the forefront that home-based services are only one 
Component of a comprehensive system of care needed for troubled children and their families. 
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Regardless of the availability of home-based services and other nonresidential system 
components, there will still be a need for high quality therapeutic foster care, therapeutic 
group care, residential treatment, and hospital care for some children. Small and Whittaker 
(1979) note that, in some cases, temporary out-of~home care such as respite care or 
therapeutic foster care is necessary for the long-term maintenance of family integration. 
They emphasize that the goal is not merely to relocate services to the home and to prevent 
anout-of-home placement, but to develop more effective ways of supporting troubled children 
and their families. Thus, home-based services should be seen as one essential component of a 
comprehensive, balanced system of care, with all components organized to preserve, support, 
and assist families to the greatest possible extent. 
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m. PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONS 

FAMILY ADVOCATEPROmCf 
. COUNSELING SERVICE OF ADDISON COUNTY 
MIDDLEBURY, VERMONT 

History 

The Family Advoc~te Project, operated by the Counseling Service of Addison County, is a 
home-bilsed service program. for troubled families who cannot utilize or benefit from 
traditional services. The two primary components of the intervention are home-based therapy 
and networking with the social service system. 

The roots of the project can be traced to an interagency planning process which began in 
1978. The Addison County Children's Task Force started meeting annually at that time to 
identify and address the needs of children and families in the county. When a particular need 
or service gap was identified, smaller multi-agency task forces were organized to meet during 
the year and develop solutions. In 1980, the highest priority issue identified by the Addison 
County Children'S Task Force involved the need to find more effective approaches to serving 
highly dysfunctional, multiproblem families. The needs of these families seemed overwhelming 
-- they were constantly in crisis, and they were taxing the resources of numetous human 
service agencies in the county. In order to address this need, a task force called the Family 
Support Team (originally called the Dysfunctional Family Task FOfi:e) was formed. 

The Family Support Team enlisted the assistance of a Middlebury College student intern to 
review research and information about programs serving highly dysfunctional families. Based 
upon the literature review, an intervention approach was designed, combining in-home 
counseling with interagency networking. The Department of Youth and Family Services of the 
Counseling Service of Addison County proceeded to apply for and receive a $3,000 "mini-grant" 
from the Vermont Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services (SRS) to pilot this 
approach. With the resources provided by this small grant, the Counseling Service hired one 
staff person in 1982 to work with five families for a one-year period. The five families 
involved in the pilot project were identified by county SRS workers as the most dysfunctional 
on their caseloads, and, in addition to their other problems, all five families had documented 
child sexual abuse. 

The results of the pilot project were highly encouraging, and the Counseling Service received 
two additional mini-grants to complete their work with the five pilot families, to conduct 
follow-up on the pilot families in order to evaluate the interventions, and for training and 
dissemination activities. A Federal grant from the Office of Human Development Services was 
received in 1984 and provided funds for an 18-month period. The grant enabled the project to 
hire additional family advocates and to extend services to 22 additional families. The State of 
Vermont has supported the program's operation since the expiration of the federal grant. 
While the original focus of the project was on highly dysfunctional families, in 1986 the 
program expanded to offer a "continuum" of home-based services, including in-home 
assessments" shoYt-term crisis intervention, mid-range home-based services for families in 
situational crises (up to six months), and long-term home-based services for highly 
dysfunctional families (six months to two years). This change enabled the program to broaden 
its focus and £6·' increase its flexibility in working with families. Home-based services can 
now be provided in accordance with the needs and goals of each individual family rather than 
relying upon one formula for all families. 
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Comntunity and Agency' Context 

The Family Advocate Project serves Addison County, which is lou)ted 1n the west central part 
of Vermont._ Addison County has a population of approximately 28,000 to 30,000 people, almost 
entirely Caucasian. The County is comprised of three major population centers surrounded by 
rural areas with very low population density. Middlebury is the county seat and commerce 
center and is also the home of Middlebury College, a prestigious liberal arts institution. 

Addison County is one of the largest dairy producing counties in Vermont and has several 
industries including Standard Register and Kraft Cheese. The majority of the residents of the 
county, however, are poor and scattered widely in rural, isolated areas. Their lives are 
further complicated by the long, severe winters which make travel treacherous if not 
impossible. Spring thaw brings "mud season" which often results in washed out roads and 
additional travel complications. During this time, even school buses may be unable to reach 
some families in especially remote areas, forcing children to remain at home until conditions 
improve. No public transportation system is provided in the county. 

The Counseling Service of Addison County is a comprehensive community mental health and 
mental retardation center with an overall budget of over $2.5 million. The main office of the 
center is in Middlebury, and satellite offices are maintained in two additional areas of the 
county. The Counseling Service is comprised of five major departments: Youth and Family, 
Crisis Intervention, Adult and Substance Abuse, Community Rehabilitation and Treatment, and 
Mental Retardation. The Department of Youth and Family Services houses the Family 
Advocate Project as well as a nUQlber of other programs including the following: 

o Outpatient Services - Outpatient services for children and families with an emphasis on 
family work. Specialized outpatient services include parent training courses and a variety 
of groups, including groups for sexually abused children and sex offenders. 

o Community Frieuds - A big brother/big sister program for troubled children operated 
primarily with students from Middlebury College. With the assistance of student 
coordinators, more than 150 matches are made per year, and big brothers/sisters spend 
approximately two hours per week with their "friends." Special events such as Christmas 
and Halloween parties also are held. 

"0 School Counselors - Scbool counseling services provided to the school districts within the 
county on a contractual basis. Six school counselors are employed by the Counseling 
Service to conduct individual and group counseling in the schools, work with parents, 
consult with teachers, and network with other service providers. The other services 
offered by the Counseling Service are available as back-up at no additional cost to the 
schools. 

o Wilderness Program ~ Five-day back packing trips for children ages 9 to 13 cons};dered 
emotionally disturbed or at high risk. Four trips are offered during the summer fur ten 
children per trip. Referrals come from school counselors and mental heaith center 
therapis!s. 

o Channel n - Summer program for troubled adolescents ages 14 to 16 who are at high risk 
for substance abuse and dropping out of school. The program combines therapy, recreation, 
and vocational training. As a part of the program, youth pe;form community projects for 

!) which they are each paid a small stipend. 

o 

In addition to these services, the Department offers psychological testing and evaluation and 
hascontract.s with several other agencies to provide consultation and support. Such services 
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are provided to programs including Headstart, Essential Early Education, and the Parent/Child 
Center, which is a model day care and outreach program focusing on high risk infants. 

The Department of Youth and Family Services has grown from a staff of four to a staff of 20 
over the past ten years. This growth is considered a major accomplishment in an era of 
cutbacks in funding for mental health services, when many mental health centers have 
decreased or eliminated children's services. Creative use of. grants, seed money, and funding 
pieced together from multiple sources has enabled the Department to develop new programs 
and expand services to children and their families. 

Being part of a larger mental health center is considered an asset by Family Advocate Project 
staff. This placement affords easy access to a broader spectrum of services within the agency 
and many families are, in fact, linked with other services offered by the center. 

The administration of the Counseling Service is perceived as supportive and respectful of the 
Family Advocate Project. Center leadership has allowed staff the freedom to develop programs 
and has placed no unreasonable constraints on the program or its staff. The mentai health 
center is governed by a Board of Directors which is also perceived as supportive and proud of 
the Family Advocate Project. Overall, the program operates in a comfortable and supportive 
atmosphere. 

Philosophy and Goals 

Tbe basic premise of the Family Advocate Project is that the needs of multiproblem families 
can be effectively and efficiently addressed with an intervention involving in-home therapy 
provided by a skilled family advocate and interagency networking. A set of basic beliefs form 
the foundation of the project: 

o Hope With traditional interventions, multiproblem families tend to utilize a 
disproportionate amount of service time, energy, and money. Frequently, little cbange is 
produced and both the family and social service system become discouraged and hopeless. 
The project is based upon the belief that in order to help families change, it is necessary 
to instill hope in them as well as in other involved service providers. 

o Empowerment - All interventions of the project are directed at enhancing the self
confidence and coping abilities of the family. The project helps families to identify 
problems, set their own goals, and initiate changes. Rather than doing things for families, 
the project emphasizes teaching families the skills needed to function more independently. 

o Ecological Systems Perspective - The project views the family as a system rather than 
focusing attention on an "identified patient." Further, the project is based on the belief 
that working with and helping the social service system or network is as important as 
working with the family. 

o Strengths - The project emphasizes the importance of focusing on the family's strengths as 
well as problems. Focusing on strengths allows a sense of hopefulness to develop, which is 
essential for progress. 

In the early phases of the pilot project, a set of operational hypotheses for the Family 
Advocate Project were developed in - order to fjIrther clarify the program's underlying 
philosophy and assumptions: 

1. Families will improve whose network of service providers is well-organized, with a clear 
allocation of responsibilities. 
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2. Families will improve whos~ problems are defined operationally (concretely) by themselves 
and their helpers. 

3. Families will improve whose helpers are hopeful and recognize the importance of even small 
changes. 

4. Families will benefit from a long and stable association with a professional who functions 
a~ their advocat~1 sin.ce dysfunctional families do not quickly internalize change. 

5. Families will gain confidence and become self-reliant if helped to learn problem solving 
skills rather than having service providers perform basic functions for them. 

6. Families will improve to the extent that they can see themselves, rather than other people, 
in control of their lives. 

7. Families· Will benefit from being encouraged and assisted to participate in the mainstream 
of society (e.g., attending school conferences, etc.), since dysfunctional families tend to be 
socially isolated and to project anger onto society's institutions. 

8. Familiiti do not, as a rule, make steaJy progress even with great infusions of help and 
support. After long, apparently static periods, they make changes which seem to be sudden 
and indicate a new level of functioning. 

Underlying every aspect of the program's operation is a humanistic approach to dealing with 
all people -- clients, other providers, and colleagues. The leadership and staff attempt to 
create an atmosphere of openness, respect, cooperation, nurturance, and "generosity of spirit" 
which pervades the project at all levels. This unusual level of concern, support, and 
cooperation is recognized by almost everyone who comes into contact with the program 
coordinator and staff. 

The specific goals of the Family Advocate Project include the following: 

o To empower families by enhancing coping and problem solving skills so that they can 
function more effectively and independently. 

o To instill hope in families and the social service network. 

o To preserve families. 

o To stop patterns of dysfunction within families and to prevent child abuse and neglect. 

o To help families get out of isolation and participate meani'ngfully in society. 

o To establish a working network of agencies to coordinate service delivery. 

Services 

As noted, the Family Advocate Project has recently expanded its focus to provide a continuum 
of home-based services. The services offered by the program fall into four categories: 

o Crisis Intervention - The crisis intervention component is targeted at adolescents in CrISIS. 

This component originally was a separate program initiative entitled the "Youth in Crisis" 
program but·· was incorporated . into the Family Advocate Project as part of its service 
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continuum. The component offers short-term, intensive intervention to intercede in CrlSIS 

situations and preserve families. A family advocate is provided to meet with the child and 
family for approximately one to five sessions. If the crisis situation cannot be alleviated, 
the youth can be placed voluntarily in a professional parent home for a period of one day 
to three weeks. The Fan\ily Advocate Project maintains six professional parent homes 

';which provide youth with eni~rgency, temporary shelter for a maximum of two weeks in the 
home of trained foster parents. While the youth is in the professional parent home, the 
family advocate provides intensive, short-term intervention to the child and natural family. 
If necessary, referrals are ma\de for continued services from the Family Advocate Project 
or from other community resources. 

o Assessment ~ Families are ~eferred for assessment when home-based services are under 
consideration but the situation lacks clarity. A family advocates makes one to three home 
visits and consults with other .service providers involved with the family. A report is 
deyeloped which outlines the family's needs and makes recommendations for further 
trd'atment or referral. Many families referred for assessment are later involved in one of 
the other components of the family advocate project, are referred for outpatient services 
through the mental health center, or are referred to other appropriate community agencies. 

o Mid-Range Intervention - Home-based services for periods ranging from two to six months 
are provided to families experiencing situational crises. Such crises may in'lolve imminent 
removal of a child, extreme difficulty coping with a child, stress due to physical illness or 
disability, and so forth. A family advocate provides home-based services and networking, 
devoting approximately~two to five hours per week to each family. Referrals for other 
serncesare made as needed. 

o Long-Term Intervention Long-term home-based services are provided to highly 
dysfunctional, mUltiproblem familitr;:--:;llccording to the original design of the Family Advocate 
Project. Family advocates comli~e; in-home therapy and networking, devoting approximately 
four hours per week to each family for a period ranging from six months to two years. 

Since the expanded service framework is relatively new, the following description of the 
service delivery process is based primarily on the long-term model of home-based intervention 
used by the project to work \vith highly dysfunctional families. 

The prima.ry referral sources to the project are SRS workers and school-counselors. To a 
lesser e}"1ent, referrals originate from agencies, including the Health Department, Essential 
Early Education, and Migrant Programs, The referring worker generally arranges an initial 
meetmg with the family, and the process of service q~livery is initiated. The Family Advocate 
Project conceptua1.izes the process of working with families as three distinct but overlapping 
phases -- joining, alliance for change, and transition. 

The joining phase involves gaining information about the family, setting goals, and developing 
a trusting relationship, and engaging the family in the service delivery process. The first 

c meetings with the family are used to clarify the program and the role of the family advocate, 
o (j; with particular attention to differentiating the role of the advocate from that of the SRS 

child protection workers. Assessment is a major component of the initial phase, and advocates 
con~entrate on deve10ping a family h~st()ry and determining what the family perceives as its 
problems and what the· family would most like to change. An important element of this fIrst 
phase involves the development of a plan which identifies problems and strengths and 

. ~ 
.,' establishes goals for the intervention . 

o 
The "program emphasizes the iniportance of establishing a positive tone from the very first 
contact" by conveying warm~ respect, and acceptance. Further, the program emphasizes 
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focusing on strengths from the outset and introducing a sense of hopefulness. Experience has 
taught family advocates that the joining or engagement process often is lengthy, requires 
patience and tenacity, and may include apparent rejections or testing by the family. The 
building bJocks of the joining process include empathy, positive reinforcement, showing 
r~spect, setting realistic goals, demonstrating that change can occur, and establishing an 
affectionate rapport. 

The second phase of service delivery is entitled "alliance for change." This phase of service 
delivery consists primarily of home visiting and networking approaches directed at helping the 
family to become empowered by learning coping and problem solving skills. Advoeates are 
tramed to reinforce small changes ("just noticeable differences") which indicate new behaviors 
or progress for family members. Further, advocates are trained to anticipate periods of 
regression to old patterns during the service delivery process. The elements of the 
intervention during this phase include: 

o In-Home Therapy - A wide variety of therapeutic approaches are used when applicable to 
provide in-home therapy to families, including contracting, family meetings, mediation, 
insight therapy, re-parenting, role modeling, strategic and systemic family therapy, play 
therapy, and others. Sessions may be held with the entire family, with individual family 
members, or with any combinations of family members. Counseling sessions may occur 
informally while involved in various activities with the family such as meeting with the 
father in the barn, taking the children to the park, or meeting with the mother over 
coffee at McDonald's. 

o Teaching Skills - Family advocates focus on teaching skills to families to enhance their 
functioning. Skill teaching centers around areas including parenting skills, problem solving 
skills, and communication skills. 

o Moving From Isolation - Family advocates strive to bridge the gap between families and 
society. This involves encouraging and helping families to participate in various activities 
such as appropriate contact and involvement with the schools, participating in community 
events, accessing needed services and resources, and obtaining appropriate training or 
employment. 

o Recreation - The program also attempts to set aside problem solving and to encourage 
families to engage in recreational activities such as family events or participating in 
community .recreational opportunities. Advocates help families to plan outings or picnics 

()and participate in recreational activities with the families as well. 

o Family Co~munications Course - A four-session family communications course also has been 
offered as part of the intervention as an opportunity for teaching and for establishing a 
supportive, multifamily group. The topics covered include child development, logical 
consequences, setting limits, and family meetings; refreshments also are provided. Although 
transportation has been provided, it has been difficult to get consistent a~tendance at 
family col'l1munications courses. 

o Flexible Funds - Advocates are provided with $25 per family to be used to meet special 
needs. Although this is a small amount of money, advocates use the funds creatively for a 
family intervention such as taking the family to a restaurant for lunch, purchasing games 
for the family to enjoy together, or purchasing Thanksgiving dinner for a family who 
otherwise could not afford it. 

o Networking - Networking is considered an integral part of the intervention, emphasized as 
much as working with families. The family advocate assumes the case management role and 
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h~s both the time and the mandate to organize and convene the network of community 
providers who are involved with the family, to empower and instill hope in the network, 
and to coordinate service delivery. 

Advocates are available on a 24-hour basis to respond to emergencies and provide back-up for 
one another. Clients are provided with the 24-hour emergency number for the Counseling 
Sef'vice. The Center's on-call emergency worker contacts the family advocates to respond to 
crises involving their clients. However, advocates report that families rarely contact them in 
crises and that the consistent, frequent, ongoing contact with families seems sufficient to 
avert crisis situation. The program has few resources ~o rely upon in emergency situations. 
The Baird Children's Center in Burlington, 33 miles away from the program, maintains one 
emergency bed which allows for a ten day residential placement for emotionally disturbed 
children ages 7 to 1.3, and another emergency bed is available for adolescents through the 
Northeastern Family Institute. A psychiatric unit at the University of Vermont has four beds 
fOf adolescents. Emergency situations challenge the program and other agencies to creatively 
bring a variety of community resources together to assist emotionally disturbed children and 
their families. 

For the longer-term intervention, advocates devote approximately four hours per week to each 
family, divided between home-based therapy and working with the network of involved 
providers. The long-term intervention, provided for an average duration of one year, allows 
sufficient opportunity for the family and advocate to develop a trusting relationship, 
experience cycles of growth and retrenchment together, and solidify newly learned patterns. 

The' third phase of the proceS.ll is conceptualized as "transition" rather than "termination." 
This phase begins when it become obvious that the family has made substantial gains and will 
be able to manage without the intensive involvement of the advocate. It often is difficult for 
advocates to begin the transition process as families continue to have many needs and are not 
"cured." Despite the difficulty, transition is initiated when primary treatment goals are met, 
there is no evidence of abuse or neglect, the family has moved from isolation, and the family 
is better able to handle problems of daily living. Transition involves a gradual process of less 
frequent visits. Over a period of several months, visits may be reduced to every other week 
and later monthly. Monthly checks may continue for a period of time before transition is 
complete. Generally, a fmal network meeting is held which the family attends and which 

, celebrates the family's accomplishments. 

In order to prepare for transition, families are referred to more conventional services if 
needed. The majority of families do not become involved with other mental health center 
services after transition,' but many continue their involvement with the school counselor, 
summer programs, and the like. While the case management role is supposed to be assumed by 
another member of the network, most often the SRS worker, this does not always occur. 

Family advocates make follow-up contacts at six months, one year, and two years after 
transition and may maintain contact with families through phone, correspondence, and 
occasional visits on an informal basis. Families are encouraged to contact the program if 
problems arise, and the program may provide additional assistance if appropt:iate. If families 
regress, a short-term "refresher course" may be provided to reinforce and rebuild previously 
~mcl~L . 

A number of general rules guide the advocates as they provide services to families: 

o Building trust and "joining," 

o . "Being respectful of the family, 
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o S'tarting "where the family is at" and re-~pecting their agenda, 

o Remaining hopeful in the face of frequent crises and problems, 

o Always being aware of strengths, 

o Respecting small changes and setting small, achievable goals, and 

o AlwayI' keeping a systems perspective. 

Networlang and Linkages 

As noted, the Family Advocate Project considers networking to be as important as intervening 
directly with families. Families invariably are involved with numerous agencies, each 
addressing an aspect of the familys problems without seeing the whole. This fragmentation 
and disorganization encourages the family to become passive recipients in the service delivery 
process. Further, service providers working with dysfunctional families tend to become 
discouraged by the overwhelm:ing problems presented. Thus. an explicit goal of the Family 
Advocate Project is to organize the service system into a functioning network. 

A written consent form allowing advocates to share information with other providers is 
obtained from families at the very fIrst stages; the program would decline to work with a 
family who refused to sign such a release. The first step in the networking process involves 
detective work to identify aU involved providers. All providers are contacted and a 
networking meeting is called. This fIrst meeting is seen as an "organizational" meeting, and 
families generally do not attend because discouraged workers tend to vent many of their 
frustrations and negative feelings at the initial conference. Families, however, ate briefed 
fully regarding network discussions. The general pattern for networking is to hold two to 
three meetings for each case, in the beginning, middle, and transition stages of the 
intervention. Smaller meetings with subgroups of the network are held in the interim as well 
as ongoing contact with individual network members. 

A similar format is used for most network meetings. The advocate involved with the family 
generally serves as chairperson for the meeting, and newsprint and markers are used to 
develop an intervention plan. The process may begin with the development of a genogram 
depicting the family with its history and interrelationships. A list is made of aU agencies 
working with the family and their primary ioles. The group then proceeds to identify the 
familys problems and strengths and to develop a plan which specifIes goals and assigns roles 
and responsibilities for carrying out aspects of the intervention plan. At the close of the 
meeting, the advocate summarizes the discussion and plans and establishes a time for the next 
meeting. The advocate generally is perceived as the case manager and network coordinator. 

Special efforts are made to ensure that schools are part of the network. Schools have 
tremendous potential for impacting the lives of children and families but routinely are left 01.>t 

of the networking process. The Family Advocate Project visits schools, establishes contact 
with teachers, principals, and special education personnel, and ensures that they are an 
integral part of the network of providers. Networking meetings often are held after 3:00 P.M. 
when school personnel can attend more easily. 

In addition to networking around individual families, the Family Advocate Project is involved 
with a number of additional structures and mechanisms for maintaining close interagency 
linkages and collaboration. 
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o Addison County Children's Task Force - This task force was established in 1978 and is 
comprised of representatives of all agencies, professionals, and citizens concerned with 
children and families. The task force holds an annual meeting in which priority needs for 
the county's children and families are identified, and. working task forces are established to 
address these needs. It was through this process that the Family Advocate Project 
originated. 

o Family Support Team - The Family Support Team is a multi-agency group which serves as a 
steering committee for the Family Advocate Project. The team meets monthly to provi.de 
input and consultation on all aspects of the program. In addition, the monthly meetings 
provide a forum for discussing difficult cases; any professional in the county is invited to 
present a confusing or frustrating case, and the networking review process described above 
[s used to develop an intervention plan. The team has also been designated as the County 
Child Protection Team to review difficult cases of abuse and neglect. A typical monthly 
meeting is attended by nearly 20 persons representing 9 or 10 different agencies. 

o Quarterly SRS Meetings - The entire staff of the Family Advocate Project meets on a 
quarterly basis with the SRS staff to air problems related to service coordination and to 
devise solutions. The Family Advocate Project is highly responsive to concerns raised by 
SRS staff. For example, when SRS staff noted difficulty in locating and reaching 
advocates, the program instituted a series of procedures to ameliorate this problem, 
including leaving their schedules with the center receptionist, having the center call 
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advocates at home to relay messages, and arranging for advocates to provide back-up for 
one another. Other agencies expressed appreciation for the willingness of the program to 

, deal with problems and not interpret them as criticisms. 

In addition to these structures, the Family Advocate Project reaches out to other community 
agencies by serving on boards and task forces, sharing facilities and equipment, providing 
services to other agencies, and arranging meetings with staff of other agencies. 

Addison County is perceived as a model county in the area of linkages. Agencies and 
, prm'lr,lers are willing to communicate and network, and many concrete, positive results have 

resulted from networking efforts. The Family Advocate Project, Parent/Child Center, and 
other services were initiated through interagency collaborative planning processes. Initially, 
some agencies were resistant to participating in networking efforts. It is reported that a 
great deal of groundwork was needed to involve providers, meet on their turf, create a 
cooperative tone and atmosphere, acknowledge and respect their roles, and, thereby, break 
down resistance. There are, of course, weak links in networking efforts. For example, 
juvenile justice agencies do not participate to the extent desired, and individual workers may 
be more defensive Q1; less cooperative than could be wished for. The Family Advocate Project 
has developed a set, lof basic principles to guide networking activities which is presented at 
the end of this section. 

Clients 

Until recently, the Family Advocate Project targeted its services at highly dysfunctional 
families. ,The families served by the program must be unable or unwilling to use more 
traditional ' services. These families traditionally have received a disproportionate amount of 
service resources with insignificant results; they are unable to break the cycle of serious 
dysfunction, which in some families is multigenerational. The families served by the project 
can ,be characterized as disorganized, discouraged, socially isolated, and lacking in coping 
skills.' Many families live in shacks or homes in various states of disrepair with Jittered 
yards, cluttered interiors, and extended family members and neighbors often present. Many of 
the families have a pervasive sense of hopelessness, with no sense that "things can get 
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better." A list Qfcharacteristics used by the program to define highly dysfunctional families 
is included at the end of this section. 

Some data.. are available describing the 22 families who participated in the project during the 
period of federal funding. Sixty percent of the families had no phones and nearly half had no 

.'0 car. In 45 percent of the families the father was unemployed, and the majority of the 
familie~J68 percent) were receiving some type of government financial aid. 

The program does not use diagnoses to describe the children and attempts to avoid focusing 
on an "identified patient" within the families. However, a significant portion of the 104 
children in these families was emotionally disturbed, and some could be considered severely 
emotionally disturbed. Some of the problems expel'ienced by the children include behavior 
disorders, poor impulse control, developmental delays, poor peer relationships, depression, 
suicidal behavior, and delinquency. 

With the expanded range of home-based services now offered by the project, the target 
population served has also expanded beyond highly dysfunctional families. Currently, the 
program assigns an advocate to work with the families of all children assigned to special 
education classes for reasons of emotional disturbance. 

Staffing 

The Family Advocate Project is staffed by a coordinator and five part-time professionals who 
function as family advocates, approximately 2.5 full-time staff equivalents. The program has 
found that using part-time employees provides work opportunities for highly qualified 
professionals who also want to spend some time with their own children and families. In 
addition, having a larger group of staff brings varied talents and experiences to the project 
and allows for the creation of a team for mutual support. While the advocates function as a 
team within the agency, they work alone with the families assigned to them. Each family 
advocate carries approximately four cases at any given time. At the present time, all 
advocates are women who bring their own parenting experiences to the job. The program is 
attempting t~., add a male advocate, and the staff occasionally is supplemented through 
contracts with graduate interns. 

All family advocates hold Master's Degrees in a human service field (counseling, social work, 
or psychology) as it is felt that strong clinical training and skills are needed to work with 
such challenging families. In addition, the program requires that advocates have extensive 
exPerience using nontraditional approaches to work with families or working in particularly 
challenging settings. For example, one advocate was a social worker in a children's hospital 
burn and sexual abuse units and worked with families under trying circumstances, and another 
pl'eviously provided in-home counseling to families with handicapped children. Beyond training 
and experience, the program tooks for advocates who are flexible, good problem solvers, 
non judgmental, stable, committed, .have a sense of humor, and can relate easily to others. 

When the group of advocates initially was hired, two weeks of intensive training was provided 
to orient .them to the new project and approach. The training covered such topics as 
philosophy, understanding dysfunctional families, in-home therapy, networking, community 
resources, record keeping, and getting started. In-service training events specifically geared 
~o the needs of the, advocates are held, and the advocates also attend monthly in-service 
~training presentations given for the entire agency. Specialized training periodically is 

provided to the project staff. For example, a team was hir~d by the project to provide family 
therapy training and supervision for a series of five sessions. Additionally, staff are given 
opportunities to attend several external training events and workshops. 
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Advocates receive high levels of support and supervision. Group supervision is provided to the 
team on a weekly basis; individual clinical st~ervision is provided bi-weekly to each advocate. 
Half-day meetings to review problems and progress generally are held quarterly, and a. full-day 
retreat fqr the staff is held at the beginning of each year to develop a shared vision, 
establish personal goals, and identify areas that individual staff members would like to develop 
during the coming year. Advocates feel that the consultation and support they receive is 
essential and h~lps them to feel that they are not alone with their difficult cases. 

While the work of advocates is stressful and demanding, there has been almost no staff 
turnover" since the project's inception. Despite low salaries, staff generally arc satisfied and 
challenged by their work. They feel that home-based work taps into their idealism, allowing 

\) them to help families that more conventional service approaches cannot reach. The critical 
variable appears to be the extraordinary • levels of support provided to advocates by each other 
and by the project coordinator. Initially, a buddy system among staff was used as a means of 
providing support, and this system is maintained informally. There is a strong sense of 
camaraderie within the group, and advocates help each other to maintain a positive perspective 
despite inevitable discouragements. Perhaps most important is the atmosphere of respect, 
concern, encouragemen~, and support which is established by the project leadership. 

Resources 

The costs of the Family Advocate Project have been estimated crudely by dividing the budget 
for a particular period by the number of cases served. The (,.pst of the crisis intervention 

'component is estimated at an average of $320 per family, and the cost of the longer-term 
intervention at an average of $1,920 per family per year. Overall, across the entire continuum 
of home-based interventions, the cost of services is approximately $960 per family per year. 

The Family Advocate Project was initiated as a pilot project with a series of mini-grants from 
the Vermont Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services. For an IS-month period 
(Sept~mber 1984 ,to February 1986) the project was funded by a federal grant from the Office 

. of Human Development Services in the ru;nount of $92,519. At the expiration of the federal 
grant, the program struggled in order to arrange for the state to pick up the project. The 
state provided interim funding for a period of time and ultimately made a commitment to fund 
the home-based effort. 

The annual budget for the Family Advocate Program is $72,000. The contract with the 
Vermont Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services specified. that the project will serve 
75 families ~9. the course of a year, approximately 20 families per month, through the various 
types of home-based interventions. No fees are charged to families and no third party 
reimbursements are received for the program's services. The funding for the program is 
shared equally by the Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services and the Department of 
Mental Health. There currently is some interest within the Department of Education to share 
in the funding of the Family Advocate Project and other home-based programs in Vermont. 
Efforts are underway to secure their participation, and the state budget for Fiscal Year 1988 
contained $250,000 for home-based services to be overseen jointly by the Mental Health and 
SRS Departments. 

The potential for some third party reimbursement for uervices exists through Vermont's 
Medicaid Waiver Program. The pepartment of !vfental Health received approvaJ of its home 
and commumty-based Medicaid waiver in 1982, allowing the state to offer a wide v,uiety of 
nonmedical services to individuals who otherwise would require more expensive institutional 
care. The waiver program covers mentally ill children under age 22 who have been 
institutionalized ot are\ at risk for institutional care in an inpatient psychiatric facility. 
Provid~rs of such services plust be community mental health agencies or other agencies 
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approved by the Department of Mental Health, and potentially Ireimbursable services inc1ude 
service coordination, client support, day activity, family education and training, intensive day 
program.ming, respite care, and residentially-based habilitation and training -~ many of which 
are provided through home-based services. 

In order to re~eive Medicaid reimbursement for services to a child and family. documentation 
must be provide1t"'--that the child would be institutionalized without the services, and a six
month service plan must be prepared and approved. Reimbursement is provided through the 
Department of Mental Health on a six-month basis. Three children in Addison County 
currently are approved for services through the waiver program. 

Evaluation 

The .. results of the original pilot phase (five families) of the Family Advocate Project were 
highly encouraging. Seven children were identified by SRS as being at risk for removal at the 
project's inception; only one child was actually removed for a two-week period under a 
voluntary care agreel1lent. Follow-up on the five pilot families was conducted to attempt to 
assess which interventions were perceived as helpful and what changes actually were achieved. 
Al! families found the program helpful, and the families asse.rted that the reliable, consistent 
presence of a professional brought them through times of crisis to higher levels of 
functioning. 

More structured evaluation was performed during the period of federal grant funding (22 
families). Evaluation procedures and results include the following: ., 

o Ratings of families on a continuum from very significant change to insignificant change 
showed that four families achieved very significant change, seven achieved significant 
changes eight achieved some change, and three achieved insignificant change. Severe 
substance abuse among parents appears to be associated with lack of success in the home
based intervention. Additionally, the three families achieving insignificant change were 
never successfully engaged in the service delivery process or motivated to change. 

o Pre liand post ratings of specific problems revealed significant reduction of problems, 
including substance abuse, family violence, child abuse and neglect, truancy, and isolation 
from society. Additionally, significant increases in employment and vocational training 
among parents was achieved. 

:) 

o Eighty-two percent of the families remained intact with no children placed in state 
custody. 

o Scores on the Child Neglect Severity Scale showed significant improvement from the pre
test to ·the post-test. At pre-test, 14 families scored as "neglectful," whereas no families 
were in this category following the intervention. 

o Social service workers rated each family on seven dimensions at the completion of the 
intervention as worse, no change, minimal positive change, or significant positive change. 
Ratings overwhelmingly rated minimal or significant change in each category. 

a The majority of the 22 families (18) no longer met the criteria for being highly 
dysfunctional. 

,~Current evaluation procedures used by the program are limited to the checklist of problems 
and strengths for each family. This is completed at intake, quarterly (to note changes), at 
termination, and at ,follow-up. 
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Major Strengths and Probl~ms 

Program administrators, staff, providers from othe'r agencies, and families all cited the factors 
that make the Fami!y Advocate Project suc~~essful and factors that they perceive as 
problematic. The following are the major strengths idl,~ntified: 

/ 0' Ability to work with families at home on an outre~:ich basis. 

o Flexibili1)r in what advocates can do with families;, 

o Exceptional leadership. 

o Concerned; competent. energetic staff. 

o Support.system for staff. 

o Philosophy of empowerment. 

o Open-ended time frame with no rigid contract with family regarding length of intervention. 

It is clear that a major factor in the progrc:!m's success is its exceptional leadership and staff, 
perceived by all to have high levels of talent and expertise as well as the ability to create a 
supportive and cooperative atmosphere with othe::r agencies, families, and colleagues. 

Several problem areas were noted as well. Managing staff resources is problematic, 
particularly balancing the assignment of ilihort-term crisis cases with ongoing longer-term 
caseloads. Further, inherent in home-based work is the need to deal with situations that 
occur rarely in more conventional servlices delivery approaches. These include such 
occurrences as dog bites (which happened to two advocates), sexual overtures, or physically 
threatening behavior on the part of a family meniber. 

Therapeutically, it is difficult for advocates' to come to terms with the intractability of the 
dYsi'uqction in some families. The most difJlkult situations occur when it is learned that abuse 
has occurred during the intervention and hIllS not been detected by the advocate. 'While this 
occursinfrequentIy, advocates feel most vulIllerable and guilty at these times and require high 
levels of support to work through their fe:elings. Finally, complications for service delivery 
are posed by the conditions of poverty as well as by climate and geography. Lack of 
telephones and transportation among famili4i~s complicates the process, as do difficult travel 
conditions for advocates during winter and mud s~ason. 

Dissemination and Advocacy 

The coordinator of the Family Advocate Pro(ject and staff have made countless presentations 
about the home-based service program to o\\:ber agencies, state officials, legislators, provider 
groups, and at workshops and conferences. Ti"aining is provided to other home-based programs 
in Vermont which are at various stages of development. The program has developed a set of 
videotapes which are used for training activities. 

In' addition to these dissemination activities, fI'.\presentatives of the program are active in a 
group called the Family Empowerment Resourct\\ Network (FERN), an alliance of home-based 
programs in the New England area. The group meets quarterly and functions primarily as a 
support group of administrator~' and clinicians involved in home-based service provision. 
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The coordinator and staff also are active in advocacy activities on behalf of children and 
"families in the state of Vermont. They advocate for children's services at the state level, in 
particular for a legislative appropriation for home-based services. 

CUrrently, there are few parent support or advocacy activities in the area served by the 
Family Advocate Project. Local parent groups focusing on learning disabled, mentally 
retarded, and handicapped youngsters are being encouraged to include parents of emotionally 
disturbed children. 

Case Examples 

A 13 year old boy and his family were referred to the Family Advocate Project by a private 
therapist. The boy's behavior was out of control, and his overwhelmed parents, who could no 
longer manage him at home, were requesting out of home placement. A family advocate was 
assigned to intervene in the crisis. After several visits with the family and meetings with the 
therapist and school personnel, the aQvocate felt that the youth potentially ha.d an attention 
deficit disorder. She arranged for an evaluation which confirmed this diagnosis< The advocate 
worked with the family to teach them management techniques and assisted the parents in 
working with the school to arrange for an IEP process and special education. With the 
~sistall!;e of a three-month home-based intervention, the boy has remained at home and the 
situation remains stable. 

Family "H" was referred to the Family Advocate Project as a result of allegations of child 
neglect. These allegations arose when the parents refused to allow their developmentally 

D delayed and emotionally disturbed son to participate in the Essential Early Education Project, 
a special education project for preschoolers. At the time that the program became involved, 
the mother was agoraphobic and was contemplating building a high fence around their trailer 
to further shut out the world. The advocate worked with the family over a 12-month period. 
The in-home therapy and networking approaches led to major changes in the family -~ the 
mother has learned to drive; the son is picked up by bus and participates in the special 
education program; the son is no longer enuretic; the children and family play outdoors (the 
mother is no longer agoraphobic); and the family has food stamps and Medicaid. The advocate 
continued weekly visits with the family and assisted with the transition of the son to the 
public school. At one of the last visits, the mother was waiting outside, dressed up, wanting 
togo out to the local diner with the advocate for a cup of coffee. 

/1 

'" 

Technical AsSistance Resources 

ol;:£ontract with the State of Vermont 

o "Preventing the Cycle of Child Abuse and Neglect in Highly Dysfunctional Families, Family 
Advqcate Project, Final Report." Submitted to Department of Health and Human Services) 
9ffice of Human Development Services, 1986. 

r;; 

o Training Videotapes 

a Program Forms~ 

Referral 
Release of Information 
Intake/Family Information 
Social Service Involvement 
Problem Checklist 

Co 1\ o . 

Strength Checklist 
Quarterly Report 
Final Report 
Follow-Up Report 
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CQUNSELING SERVICE OF ADDISON COUNTY, INC. 
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Medical DirectQr 
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Family Advocates 

'Ulderness Pro
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Crisis/Intervention 

24 hr. Emergency 

Crisis Intervention 

Intake 

:;.':. 

Board of Directors 

Executive Director ------------------------------------- Business Hanager 

Adult/Substance Abuse 

Outpatient 

Substance Abuse 

CRASH 

Employee Assistance Program 

Intake 

I 
Community 
Rehabilitation 
& Treatment 

Outpatient 

Inpatient 

Evergreen House 

Screening 

Project Engage 

Community Support 
Program 

I Bookkeeping 
Computer 

Men-tal Retardation 

Clinical Services 

Inl1ividual & Family 
Support Service 

Case Coordination 

Respite Care 

Community Friends 

Residential Services " 

Employment Associates 

Adult Day Services 



FAMILY ADVOCATEPROJECf 

BASIC PRINCIPLES OF NETWORKING 
\1 

1. Ecological approach - Multi-faceted problems need multi-faceted solutions. One agency 
would be overwhelmed by the complexity of either a client or system-wide problem. 

2.· Extend ourselves, reach out - Become members of each others' boards; willingness to 
leave your office signals a "peer" relationship; rotate meeting places among agencies; 
sensitivity to turf, symbolic gestures; respect for others' expertise. 

3. Acknowledge that networking sometimes complicates the process. 

4. Content/style of meetings - Comfortable, people get heard, have concrete goals, problem
oriented, positive, h()peful orientation. 

5. Generosity of spirit - Sharing of equipment, bartering. 

6. Look for problems and enjoy solving them . 

.7. Shared vision - Service providers gather and note the unmet needs of parents and 
children and everyone brainstorms and comes up with ideas. 

8. Developing a track record of accomplishments - Success builds upon success; people 
develop faith in the process. 

9. Creative problertl solving. 

10. Optimistic approach to work. 

11. Networking needs to be subsidized - Release time for participants, etc . 

. 12. Conflict is inevitable and can be used as a building mechanism. 

13. Be supportive, give positive strokes. 

14. A requirement of CUltivating people is being trustworthy and accountable - Always keep 
your word, follow through. 

··-------1 



FAMILY ADVOCATEPROJECf 

DEFINITION OF IDGHLYDYSFUNCfrONAL FAMILIES 

Q (} Criteria developed by Cutler and Madore (1980) 

o A crisis state exists and is continuing to expand with no indications that spontaneous 
resolution will oc;:cllr. 

o Increasing distress within the family is producing symptoms in more than one member. 

o Multiple contacts with many agencies are yielding little or no results. 

o Temporary or permanent removal of the symptomatic family member is deemed either 
impossible, not helpful, or contraindicated. 

o Family members and staff view the problem as being potentially disastrous without a major 
overhaul. 

o Lack of interagency coordination serves to enhance communication problems thus adding to 
the blaming process. 

o Agencies working with the family feel discouraged or are resigned to the fact that they 
are dealing with a "hopeless" family. 

Criteria developed by the Family Support Team 

o Family "falls apart" in times of crisis. 

o Family frequently in crisis. 

o Family members have difficulty adapting to social institutions. 

o Family is socially isolated. 

o Family lias multiple problems. 

o Numerous agencies are involved in trying to meet family's needs. 

o Family has difficulty assuming responsibility for their own lives. 

o There is evidence of child abuse and/or neglect in the family. 
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HOMEBUH.DERS 
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES INSTITUTE 
FEDERAL WAY! WASHINGTON 

History 

The Homebuilders program is an intensive, in·home program designed to prevent the out-of
home placement of children. With the goal of family preservation, the program. intervenes in 
crisis situations, providing high levels of services to seriously troubled families for a period of 
four to six weeks. 

The program was initiated in 1974 in Tacoma, Washington, at Catholic Community Services. 
Staff of that agency noted that, in many cases, removing children from the home resolved 
neither the child's nor the family's problems. They were considering the need for new 
p~ograJD.S to work with troubled children and families who were not responding to traditional 
services and who frequently were labeled as "hopeless" by the agencies working with them. 
During this discussicn, the suggestion was made, somewhat facetiously, that instead of 
removing children from their homes when crises erupt, perhaps therapists should be placed in 
the homes with the families. The more the idea was considered, the more sense it made, and 
st(l1£ at Catholic Community Services determined that intensive, in-home intervention should be 

() attempted. 

A 'children's services staffing grant from the National Institute of Mental Health coupled with 
funding from Catholic Community Services enabled the program to begin working with families 
in 1974" with a staff of three therapists and a secretary. During the initial stages of the 
program's development, staff experimented with approaches in order to determine how best to 
work with families. Staff relate that, in the beginning, therapists carried sleeping bags in 
their cars since they did not know if they literally would have to move in with client families. 
Through the program's early experience, staff identified the essential elements of providing 
intensive, home-based services. Hence, the "Homebuilders model" evolved, including the basic 
premise of intervening at the crisis point when the family is highly motivated and a set of 
additional operational beliefs and assumptions. 

In 1982, the creators of Homebuilders left Catholic Community Services in order to expand the 
program beyond the boundaries of the Catholic diocese to other areas of the state. They 
formed the Behavioral Sciences Institute, which operates the Homebuilders program and 
conducts training and researchactivlties related to home-based service,s. Since its inception, 
the Homebuilders program has grown to a staff of 26 therapists and has served more than 
3,000 cases. 

Community and Agcm .. 'Y Conten 

The Homebuilders prcgratn currently senres four counties in the state of Washington: King, 
Pierce, Snohomish, and Spokane counties. Each county includes urban areas such as Seattle, 
Tacoma, Everett, and Spokane as well as rural, isolated, and remote areas. Some of the 
communities served are in mountainous regions. Thus, the areas served by the Homebuilders 
progr~ differ widely. Plans are underway to expand the Homebuilders program to serve 
add,itional counties in. Washington during 1988 and 1989. 

The minority population in the are~ served by the Homebuilders program is concentrated 
'primarily in the Seattle area (King County). Blacks, a variety of Asian groups, Pacific 
Islanders, Native Americans, and H[spanics are among the minority groups found in this area, 
and minorities comprise approximately 18 percent of the population served by the program, 29 

.- percent in the Seattle area. 
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In addition to serving the four Washington counties, the agency launched a pilot program in 
1987 in" the Bronx, New York. Because of the challenges involved in implementing a home
based program in aD inner city environment fraught with problems, the City of New York 
requested that the Behavioral Sciences Institute, with its extensive experience and expertise, 
develop the program. The two co-directors of the Behavioral Sciences Institute went to New 
York City for a period of at::\ least one year to implement the program. As a result, the 
program has had the opportunity to test the application of its model in a highly urban 
environment that is notorious for high levels of poverty, substance abuse, violence, and 
disorganization. 

The Behavioral Sciences Institute is a nonprofit agency that is dedicated to providing home
based services and developing and disseminating information about such services. The agency 
is comprised of three divisions. The Homebuilders Division houses the service-providing 
function of the agency, and the Research Division obtains grants for research related to 
home-based services. The Training Division is respC1i,lsible for all training, dissemination, and 
public relations activities. This structure enables the agency to broaden its scope beyond 
semce provision, with research and training being integral parts of the agency's mission. 

The main offices of the Behavioral Sciences Institute are located in Federal Way, Washington, 
which lies between Seattle and Tacoma. Satellite off~es are maintained in Snohomish and 
Spokane Counties and, as of 1987, in the Bronx, New York. Since home-based programs 
require tremendous staff mobility, the offices generally are used as meeting places and places 
to turn in paper work. In most areas, staff work out of their homes rather than traveling to 
the area office daily. In general, staff live in the counties in which they work and are 
required to live within a certain distance of the area they serve. When Homebuilders 
programs are developed in new areas, an attempt is made to have experienced staff move to 
the area to implement and operate the program. For example, when the program expanded to 

.. serve Spokane County, an experienced supervisor and two experienced therapists moved to 
Spokane to start the program. Additional staff were hired on site. 

Each of the counties served by the Homebuilders program has a supervisor who provides 
clinical direction and monitors individual case goals, program goals, and the budget for that 
particular county. In the smaller counties, the supervisor may devote half-time to supervisory 
and administrative responsibilities and may carry a half-time caseload. The supervisors from 
each of the counties participate in a weekly management meeting as well as in occasional 
retreats. In addition to the active role of supervisors in agency management, the Behavioral 
Sciences Institute attempts to involve staff in the policy and administrative decision making 
processes to the greatest possible extent. Key decisions (such as the initiation of the New 
York City program) are brought to the group for input, and staff committees are established 
to address such administrative issues as the development of a new salary structure or the 
revision of personnel policies. 

The Board of Directors of the Behavioral Sciences Institute is comprised of an array of 
professionals with interest in services for children and families; it meets on a quarterly basis. 
The Board is characterized as both challenging and supportive. In addition to its regular 
oversight ~d decision making responsibilities, the Board focuses on special issues that affect 
the program, including the opening of the New York program, difficulties related to 
malpractice insurance, and crises that may arise related to specific cases. 

Philosophy and Goals 

The HOll,lebuilders program is based upon the belief that there are many benefits for children, 
families, and the community when families remain intact and problems are resolved in the 
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context of the family rather than through out-of-home placement. When family preservation 
services are successful, families learn to handle their own problems more effectively, and the 
emotional damage that can result from family separation is avoided. The overriding philosophy 
of the program is that children have a right to benefit from the special and enduring family 
ties that are present in even the most seriously disturbed families. 

The Homebuilders program. is based upon a set of basic premises which shape the intervention: 

a Intervening at the Crisis Point - Services are provided to families when they are in crISIS. 
At times of crisis, families are experiencing the most pain and, as a result, arc highly 
motivated and open to change. 

o Treatment in the Natural Setting - The program works with families in their own homes 
where the problems are occurring. 

o Accessibility and Responsiveness - Therapists are available to families 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week and are able to meet client needs and schedules. Families are given as 
much time as they need, at the times that they need it. 

'\'; 0 Intensity - High levels of services are provided and are concentrated in a limited period of 
time, lasting approximately four to six weeks. 

a Flexibility - A wide range of services are provided induding helping families to meet their 
basic needs as well as therapeutic interventions anel family education in areas such as 
parenting skills, child development, mood management skills, and communication. 

o Low Caseloads - Homebuilders' therapists carI1' only two cases at a time. This allows them 
to devote large amounts of time and energy to each family during the intervention period, 
addressing both the clinical and concrete service needs of families, 

o Accountability - The Homebuilders program carefully monitors and evaluates its progress on 
individual cases as well as for the program as a whole. Therapists track client progress 
toward specific goals formulated with the family at the start of the intervention, and the 
program monitors outcomes and obtains feedback from participating families. 

In addition to these premises, a set of baric "assumptions and awarenesses" about working 
with families has evolved through the experience of the Homebuilders program. These include 
such philosophical stances as: 

o . No family is hopeless. The program has found that few families are "hopeless," even in 
cases where different types of counseling services have been provided previously with little 
success. With new skills, most families can live together as a family. 

o Labeling can be harmful, particularly the label of "unmotivated." The experience of the 
Homebuilders program suggests that psychiatric diagnoses and other labels bear little 
relationship to behavior or prognosis. Labels can contribute to the fallacious belief that a 
family is hopeless, and, as a result, can have a negative effect on the therapist and other 
providers working with a famify. Labeling clients as unmotivated can be particularly 
misleading. Often, those assigning that label neglect to account for what actually 
motivates clients and clients' perceptions of their own needs. Further, providers must 
recognize that motivating clients often is a part of their job. 

o Therapists are not perfect. The Homebuilders program emphasizes that therapists do not 
,have all the answers and are willing to acknowledge this with client families. This stance 
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helps clients to recognize their own personal responsibility as well as to view the therapist 
in a P,lore realistic way. 

o Family members do not usually intend to hurt each other. Another awareness emergmg 
from the experience of the program is that family members do not usually intend to "do 
each other in." Even in the most troubled situations, family members generally care a 
great deal for one another and are trying to do the best that they can, given their current 
level of knowl~dge and skills. This optimistic viewpoint leaves room for hopefulness and 
positive eJ..'Pectatlons in the intervention process. 

'I 

o It is most hel1fu1 to view family members. as colleagues. The program attempts to view 
families as colleagues and peers rather than as "patients." This conviction is based upon 
the fact that the families themselves have the best data about their situations and 
problems. Further, it is essential to match methods and intervention strategies with the 
values and beliefs of the family in order to succeed. In addition, clients as well as others 
respond best to being treated with respbct, courtesy, tact, and dignity. 

The Homebuilders program strives to achieve two primary goals: 

o To prevent out-of-home placement. 

o To teach families the basic sldlls needed to remain living together. 

As a short-term, crisis intervention program, H9mebuilders does not expect to solve all of the 
family's problems. Rather, the program works towards stabilizing families and leaving them 
with additional skills that they may use to function more effectively in the future. 

Services 

The services provided by the Homebuilders program are multifaceted. Going far beyond 
conventional counseling, the program emphasizes skill building and coordination and advocacy 
with a variety of community agencies and resources. The intervention for each family is 
highly individualized and is based upon a well-articulated and goal-oriented treatment plan 
deVeloped with the family in the initial phase of service delivery. 

The service delivery process begins with referrals which must all be routed through the State 
of Washington Department of Social and Health Services, Division of Children and Family 
Services (DCFS). Within DCFS, two departments are eligible to refer cases to the program-
Children's Protective Services, which handles abuse and neglect cases, and Family 
Reconciliation Services, which handles cases primarily involving youth in conflict or status 
offenders. These agencies are provided with clear referral guidelines which state the goals of 
the Homebuilders program and specify which types of referrals are appropriate and 
inappropriate. 

Upon referral, DCFS personnel must document that without the Homebuilders intervention, 
out-of-home placement is the next likely occurrence in the family. Further, referring workers 

iY must indicate that other intervention efforts to assist the family have failed to prevent the 
need for out-of-home placement. Family members must concur that placement will occur 
unless substantial changes are initiated immediately. 

The: program has no waiting list and operates on a "space available" basis. Incoming referrals 
are routed to an intake worker who maintains a calendar indicating when each therapist is 
"open" to accept a new case. If there is no opening on the day a referring worker calls, he 
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or she is encouraged to call back to check for openings. Some referring workers report that 
they call daily at 8:00 A.M. in hopes of obtaining a service slot for their client families. The 
demand for Homebuilders' services far outstrips the program's service capacity. In 1986, for 
example, the program received 1,098 referrals and was forced to turn away 61 percent of 
these referrals because the program was full. 

When an: opening exists, the intake worker obtains basic information about the family and 
supplies this to the assigned therapist. When possible, the intake worker attempts to consider 
specials needs or requests in assigning cases to therapists (e.g., requests for a male therapist 
or a black therapist). However, due to the high demand for services, there generally is only 
one opening at a given time and, therefore, no choice for case assignment. The therapist may 
call the referring worker prior to the ftrst home visit if there is a neM to assess the risk of 
violence or to obtain additional information. 

The therapist typically meets with the family within 24 hours of the referral and is required 
to hold the first session within a maximum of 72 hours. If the family is not available to 
begin the intervention immediately, the referring worker is asked to wait and refer the case 
again at a more appropriate time. Additionally, if the targeted child is not at home at the 
time of referral, there must be an agreement among all involved parties that the child wlll 
return home within seven days of the referral. Therapists are given a maximum of three days 
or three visits to determine if a family meets the eligibility criteria for the program. For a 
six-month. period in 1986, approximately 7 percent of the intakes were terminated after this 
brief assessment period. Some of these cases (3 percent) were considered inappropriate 
referrals for such reasons as placement was not imminent, no plans for a child in placement 
to return home, or parents unavailable to work with the program. In 4 percent of the cases, 
a family member (parent or child) refused to have the child remain at home. Any case seen 
longer than the three-day assessment period automatically becomes an accepted case for the 
complete Homebuilders intervention. Homebuilders' therapists make concerted and persistent 
efforts to engage reluctant families and to encourage them to work with the program. 

The initial visit may last from one to seven hours or more and may involve meeting with 
family members individually as well as together. While some families may require "ice 
breaking" techniques, others are eager and relieved to share their distressing problems, and 
still others require interventions to "defuse" the initial crisis to preclude violence and other 
destructive behavior. Homebuilders therapists have developed many techniques to structure 
situations to reduce the likelihood of violence and to rapidly teach family members new ways 
of coping with emotionally charged situations. Regular phone contact with the therapist 
between visits (hourly if needed), environmental changes, and using friends and relatives to 
assist in structuring the situation are examples of the approaches used by therapists. Crisis 
cards often are used with parents and children to provide a list of behaviors they can try 
when troublesome feelings escalate. These activities often enable clients to "catch themselves" 
befote negative feelings such as anger and depression become too intense to control. Active 
listening is used extensively by therapists to ensure that each family member feels listened to 
and understood; this frequently reduces tension within the family and enables the intervention 
process to proceed productively. Children may be seen individually as soon as possible, since 
they may be reluctant at first to share their feelings with their parents present. 

The initial phase of the intervention is devoted to relationship building as well as to 
assessment and goal setting. For the Homebuilders program, assessment is seen as a way of 
identifying and stating problems so that all involved can understand them and can participate 
in exploring options for problem resolution. Therapists are provided with specillc guidelines 
for assessing client families including: 

o Be as clear and specillc as possible. Use behavioral descriptions. 
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o Avoid making inferences about people; rely on behavioral observations. 

o Phrase things in ways which increase options instead of closing them off. 

o Avoid "generalized labeling of people" (GLOP). 

o Avoid putting anything in the record that you wou!d not feel comfortable having clients 
see. 

Generally, by the second or third visit, the process of setting goals and priorities is well 
underway. Together with the family, the therapist selects two or three goal areas to 
concentrate on during the brief intervention time frame. Therapists attempt to establish 
realistic expectations with families from the outset, emphasizing that they are not miracle 
workers but will work with the family to address several specific problem areaLi For each of 
the goals selected, a ranking system (-2 to +2) is developed to allow the family and the 
worker to objectively assess progress. Examples of goals that might be identified for a family 
include improving anger management capabilities, curtailing stealing behavior of a child, or 

) increasing knowledge of specific parenting skill options. Weekly treatment plans are developed 
to address each goal. A sample goal sheet is provided at the end of this section which 
outlines one aspect of the intervention for a family with a 14-year old suicidal girl with a 
history of psyduatric hospitalization. 

The interventions are generally comprised of three major facets: 

o Counseling' - Individual, family, and marital counseling may all be a part of the 
Homebuilders intervention, as appropriate. Counseling may occur with family members at 
specified times or may occur as part of other activities conducted in the home or in the 
community. A variety of therapeutic approaches and techniques may be used depending 
upon the needs and characteristic of families. In some cases, multiple impact therapy is 
used whereby a number of therapists go to a family's home and see each family member 
individually. Subsequently, the entire group comes together, and the therapists share their 
impressions in an effort to encourage and facilitate family communication. 

o Skill Building • The program ~mphasizes skill teaching in order to leave clients with the 
skills needed to cope and function more effectively. Therapists take advantage of 
"teachable moments" that arise in naturally occurring events and settings to teach and 
practice a wide variety of new skills in areas including communication, negotiation, emotion 
management, child management, assertiveness, household management, cognitive 
restructuring, and others. To assist the therapist in skill teaching, a range of resources 
are available, including lecturettes, readings, homework sheets, videotapes and audiotapes, 
and more. Therapists may design special materials for individual families in order to 
facilitate the learning of particular skills. 

o Concrete Services and Coordination - Homebuilders' therapists work with a wide variety of 
community agencies and resources to coordinate and arrange for services needed by family 
members. For example, if there is a school problem, the therapist works with school 
personnel in order to resolve problems and advocate for needed services and supports in 
the school. A major aspect of the intervention involves connecting families with 
appropriate community resources for ongoing services. This may include helping the family 
to obtain food, housing,,!,' clothing, financial assistance, transportation, medical or dental 
services, employment or training, legal aid, child care, recreational activities, and the like. 
While therapists utilize an array of community agencies in this effort, they also undertake 
to involve natural 1S~pports such as extended family where appropriate. In addition, 
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Homebuilders' therapists provide a great deal of concrete services themselves. This may 
involve a wide variety of types of direct assistance ranging from providing transportation 
to scrubbing floors with a family. 

Thus, the intervention includes both clinical and concrete services and addresses the multiple 
needs of children and, families. The Homebuilders Resource Guide assists therapists by offering 
a wide variety of techniques to use with clients in various situations. The authors note, 
however, that specific interventions will not be effective unless the client-therapist 
relationship is positive enough to facilitate change, and the interventions are consistent with 
the values and priorities of the families. 

The services provided by the program are augmented by an Educational Consultant who works 
with the program on a volunteer basis. The consultant is available to serve as an advocate 
for children needing special education services within the schools or to assist with any other 
school-related problems. 

During the 'uitervention period, therapists are available to respond to family's needs 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week. Families are provided with the home telephone numbers of both 
their therapist and their therapists' supervisor. If neither of these individuals can be reached, 
clients ap~ given a third number to access . a team member who can be reached by a pager 
system.'" Staff report that very few families take advantage of the therapists' accessibility, 
and, in some cases, families have to be encouraged to call their therapists when appropriate. 
Most families do not call unless there is truly a crisis situation. Further, many crises can be 
anticipated, and therapists generally check in with clients on a regular basis if the situation is 
judged to be precarious. 

"If a crisis arises involving potential danger to a child or family member, the therapist is 
required to s:eek consultation from a supervisor. With a clear and imminent threat of danger, 
tne therapist may call the police to intervene and/or recommend removal of the child. In 
other situations, the therapist might provide high levels of support and supervision within the 
home, e.g., 24-hour home supervision for ?;I suicidal youngster. To date, there have been no 
incidents of violence or harm to a Homebuilders' therapist. 

If it becomes clear that a youngster cannot be maintained within the home due to emotional 
problems, the therapist contacts the local mental health center to assist in the evaluation. 
Crisis staff assesses whether the youngster meets the criteria for hospitalization which involve 
danger to self or others. Short-term hospitalization for stabilization purposes may be 
considered as well as longer-term therapeutic placements if necessary and appropriate. Staff 
report that these types of situations occur very infrequently. 

The average duration of the Homebuilders intervention is four and a half weeks. During this 
time frame; therapists devote approximately 15 hours per week to each family, approximately 
10 of those hours representing direct face to face contact with family members. The 
intervention typically is more intensive in the beginning due to the crisis situation; the 
therapist may see the family four or five times during the first week and three times a week 
thereafter. Therapists have the flexibility to adjust the intervention to the needs of the 
family. In one case, for example, the therapist visited the family twice daily for a period of 
time to work with the family on improving troublesome morning and bedtime routines. 

Staff report that many have {"~ressed skepticism about the four week time frame of the 
Homebuilders intervention, questioning whether change actually can occur in so short a time. 
Clients, therapists, and staff of other ,agencies agree that with additional time, more could be 
accomplished with many families, and there would be more time to link clients with needed 
community resources. However, the program has found that there is always more that can be 
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accomplished with a family no matter how long the intervention, and once the crISIS has 
subsided, many of the motivators for change are lost, and progress is slower. Further, the 
short time frame appears to influence both the therapist and the family in several ways: 

o It creates the expectation that change can occur rapidly. 

o It keeps the therapist and client focused on specific goals. 

o Therapists and' clients are more likely to use the time productively and "give their all" 
when they know the.re is a defmite limit. 

o Many families have reached a plateau after four weeks and are ready for a respite from 
intensive work and changes . 

.. Therapists point out that due to the intensity of the services, families receive the equivalent 
of a year of traditional, outpatient therapy during the four-week intervention. Although four 
weeks is the guideline, therapists are able to request an extension if they feel that there are 
specific goals that can be accomplished with an additional one or two weeks of intervention 
time. An extension is considered appropriate if out-of-home placement is still imminent and if 
the family still has treatment goals that they wish to pursue, or if the threat of placement is 
averted but the risk of redisintegration is high without additional intervention. The therapist 
and supervisor carefully assess whether an extension is appropriate and what goals and 
interventions would be undertaken. 

Since its inception, the Homebuilders program has experimented with durations of eight weeks, 
six weeks, and the current guideline of approximately four weeks. This reduction in the 
duration of the intervention has resulted primarily from pressure to serve more families, and 
data indicate that decreasing the duration has not affected the overall success rate of the 
program. The time limits enable the program to serve more cases while preserving the low 
caseloads and Ir~rvice intensity. Further, the time limits are consistent ,vith the crisis
oriented goals of the program -- resolving the immediate crisis in order to prevent out.-of
home placement and teaching the skills needed to remain living together. 

The process of termination actually begins during the first session when the therapist 
impresses upon the family that the intervention is time-limited. The therapist and family 
remain conscious of the time limits throughout the intervention, using such devices as 
c,alendars and weekly progress reviews to keep attention focused on the time limits. 

An integral part of the termination process involves identifying community services and 
resources that the family will need after treatment and completing l'eferrals for these services. 
The therapist attempts to make necessary referrals as early in the intervention process as 
possible to allow time to complete application procedures and initiate services. The therapist 
may accompany the family to appropriate agencies to expedite the referral process or, in some 
cases, may meet jointly with the family and the agency on one or more occasions. The 
Homebuilders therapist attempts to actively monitor the referral process to ensure that needed 
services are obtained. 

Locating and linking families with appropriate resources for ongoing services frequently is a 
difficult (i~hallenge for Homebuilders' therapists. Many families have had negative experiences 
with community agencies and may be reluctant to get involved; many do not have the 
resources to pay for ongoing services, even with a sliding fee schedule. In some areas, 
follow-up resoutces are not available or may be inconsistent with the Homebuilders behavioral 
and psychoeducational approach. Therapists often look beyond community agencies to a wide 
variety of natural supports for families such as self-help groups, recreational and camp 
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programs, extended family, and churches. A research project being conducted collaboratively 
with the University of Washington is exploring the use of informal social supports for families 
and how to facilitate these connections. 

Within five days of termination, the therapist is required to write a termination summary 
letter to the referring DCFS caseworker which summarizes the goals of the intervention and 
the progress achieved. While the DCFS worker is the official case manager and maintains 
ongoing responsibility, the Homebuilders' therapist is the primary service delivery person in 
the family's life during the four~week intervention. This temporary case management role and 
responsibility is transferred back to the caseworker upon termination. The caseworker is 
expected to remain in contact with the family to monitor progress and to follow through on 

. any pending referrals. 

The Homebuilders' therapist often schedules a follow-up visit with the family to occur one or 
two weeks following termination. Although there is no prescribed follow-up process, 
therapists and families may remain in contact informally, calling each other to check in or to 
report significant news. Additionally, families are made aware that they can call the program 
if problems recur and that telephone consultation and one or two in-home "booster shot" 
sessions are available if necessary. The telephone consultation or addition:u sessions are used 
to review skills and provide support. If the family experiences another crisis in which out-of
home placement is again imminent, the DCFS caseworker may re-refer the family for an 
entirely . new intervention after 90 days. Approximately 3 to 4 percent of the families 
completmg the intervention are re-referred for additional services. 

Ne'i.working and Linkages 

AS noted, therapists attempt to work closely with a wide variety of community agencies. The 
intent of these activities is to obtain needed resources for families and to coordinate the 
efforts of the multiple agencies which may be involved with families. 

The task of accessing services is not an easy one. There are significant gaps in the state's 
system of care for troubled children and families, and therapists frequently encounter waiting 
lists and other barriers. Often, Homebuilders' staff must be aggressive advocates in order to 
secure services from other providers. In some situations, an agency may have "given up" on 
partiCUlar children or families. In one particular case, the school system wished to provide 
home tutoring to a troublesome youngster rather than maintain him in the school environment. 
The efforts of the Homebuilders' therapist resulted in the hiring of an aide to work with the 
child in school on a full-time basis, a more satisfactory and cost-effective solution' for both 
the child and the school district. The volunteer Educational Consultant working with the 
program may be used to supplement the therapist's efforts to arrange for special education 
services within the schools. 

Service coordination generally is handled on an individual basis with each involved provider. 
The Homebuilders' therapist works with the school, the Probation Department, the Youth 
Service Bureau, and any other agency which may play a significant role for the child and 
family. Meetings of all agency representatives involved with a family are generally not held, 
but group staffmgs or networking meetings are called when a special need arises. There are 
no organized, formal interagency structures or mechanisms in the areas serve(t by the 
H:omebuilders program. Thus, linkages tend to be between individual staff persons rather than 
at the "system" level. 

The closest linkage for the Homebuilders program is with DCFS. The Protective Services and 
Family Reconciliation caseworkers are the referral sources for the program and must assume 
ongoing responsibility for the families following the .intervention. Annually, the entire 
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referring staff and the Homebuilders' staff meet to review progress and problems and to 
coordinate activities. In the interim, contact between individual providers occurs regularly 
with respect to shared cases. 

Clients 

The Homebuilders pro,l9"am is designed to serve only the most seriously troubled families, those 
for whom other community resources have proven insufficient to prevent the need for out-of
home placement. In all cases referred to the program, referring agency personnel and family 
members must concur that placement will occur without the Homebuilders intervention. More 
specifically, the Homebuilders program sp~cifies a number of criteria which determine 
eligibility for services including: 

o The family must reside in the area served by the program. 

o The family must be a client ofDCFS. 

o There must be a high potential for family dissolution. 

o At least one parent must consent to work with the program with the goal of keeping the 
family together. 

o ~here must not be a high potential for physical danger to staff. 

The program also specifies several situations which would make families ineligible for services. 
')f a child is already in an out-of·ihome placement, there must be an agreement among all 
parties that the child will return within seven days. If it is, not anticipated that the child 
will be home within seven days, the referral will not be accepted. Similarly, a family would 
not be accepted if the child has run away or if all family members are unwilling to work with 
the program. If the goal is merely to keep the family together until an out-of-home 
placement can be arranged, this too would be considered an inappropriate referral. 

Cases at the Homebuilders program are considered to be children who are "potential removals" 
(PRs) from their families. The goal for the contract year 1986 - 1987 was to serve 414 PRs 
in. the four Washington counties, but, typically, the program exceeds its contract goals. In 
the preceding year,ithe program exceeded its contract goal by 32 percent. From 1982 through 
1985, . the program served 936 families with 1248 PRs. In the absence of the Homebuilders 
intervention, it was projected that 78 percent of these PRs would be placed in foster care, 21 
percent in group care placements, and 1 percent in psychiatric facilities. Approximately 30 
percent of the PRs have been in previous out-of-home placements. 

Most of the families involved in the program have low incomes, with 72 percent earning 
incomes below $20,000 per year and 39 percent of the families at or below the poverty level. 
The majority of the families served by Homebuilders are white (82 percent), approximately 10 
percent!,'", are black, and the remaining clients are primarily Hispanic, Asian, and Native 
Ame~ican. 

A wide range of presenting problems can result in a referral to the Homebuilders program. 
These include family conflict, delinquency, child abuse and neglect, mental health and 
emotional problems, developmental disabilities, sexual abuse, and more. The most frequent 
presenting problems are family conflict and child abuse or neglect. While emotional problems 
may not be the primary presenting problem, staff report that a large majority of the children 
in the families served evidence emotional difficulties. The program does not designate 
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diagnoses for family members, but, according to staff, a large proportion of participating 
children could have a DSM ill diagnosis. 

The appropriateness of the Homebuilders program for severely emotionally disturbed children 
has been demonstratUt through a pilot project conducted by the Homebuilders program. In 
1979, the legislature authorized a grant of $135,000 to evaluate the effectiveness of the 
Homebuilders model as an alternative to hospitalization for mentally ill and severely 
behaviorally disturbed youngsters. All potential clients were reviewed by the Pierce County 
Office of Involuntary Commitment (OIC), the mental health agency that assesses the need for 
hospital care. Children were referred to the Homebuilders program only after the OIC 
determined that they were in need of hospitalization. The specific criteria for inclusion in 
the mental health project included: 

o Gross, ongoing distortions in thought processes (e.g. psychoses such as schizophrenia) and 
resultant behaviors (e.g. school failures, bizarreness, suicide attempts) or 

o Major chronic mood problems (e.g., depression, mania) and resultant behaviors (e.g., school 
phobias, suicide attempts, etc.) or 

o Chronic, grossly maladaptive behaviors (e.g., violence associated with above, high physical 
hyperactivity combined ,vith poor attention span). 

Additional criteria considered included the duration of the child's disturbance, diagnoses 
assigned by other service providers, degree of violence toward self and others, extent of 
previous services that have been ineffective, previous hospitalizations, and other indices of 
se'\lere and persistent disturbance. All of the children participating in the mental health 
project evidenced major impairments in their functioning due to their severe symptomatology. 

The success rate, or the percentage of children avoiding out-of-home placement, was somewhat 
lower for the 25 youngsters involved in the mental health pilot project (76 percent as 
compaIed with an overall success rate of 94 percent). Of the children that were placed, most 
were placed in settings less restrictive than psychiatric hospitals; all of a small group of 
comparison cases were placed in psychiatric facilities. Further, youngsters participating in the 
mental health project showed significant improvemenl"s in global assessment ratings, ratings of 
behavior, reductions of symptomatology, and in such areas as violence toward self, others, and 
property. Thus, the mental health project demonstrated that the Homebuilders model can be 
effective with a population of severely emotionally disturbed youngsters. 

/' 

The program did adapt its approach somewhat to meet the needs of the children and families 
participating in the mental health demonstration. The most experienced therapists were used 
to implement the project, and they were provided with additional supervision time. In 
addition, psychiatric consultation was made available as well as additional training to address 
such topics as psychotropic medications and working with suicidal clients. The program found 
that the mental health cases tOQk a somewhat longer time than other cases, an average of 
eight and a half weeks per family. 

Although the Homebuilders program no longer has specialized funding for the mental health 
project, these children continue to be served by the program to some extent. Referrals no 
longer come from the Mental Health Division, Office of Involuntary Commitment but must be 
channeled through DCFS. Thus, severely emotionally disturbed youngsters may be referred to 
the Homebuilders program if they are involved with DCFS. 

The Homebuilders program also ha-.s demonstrated the adaptability of its model to a number of 
other special populations. For example, interpreters and TTY phones have been used to enable 
',' 
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the program to work with deaf clients. With the help of special community resources such as 
the Sexual Assault Center, the program successfully works with sexually abused clients. 

,", Additionally, a small pilot project was completed which successfully utilized the Homebuilders 
intervention with developmentally disabled youngsters at the point of crisis to prevent removal 
from the their current placements and placement in more restrictive settings. The program 
also conducted a special project to work with adoptive families of children with special needs 
when the adoption was on the verge of failure. 

Currently, the program is cpnducting a reunification project which focuses on children in 
crisis ~esidential centers in the Seattle area. Children are placed in these centers for short
~term care as a result of a wide range of behavioral, emotional, and family problems. This 
project involves working with the children and their families for as long as eight weeks in 
order to plan for and assist with the reunification process. 

Staffing 

'The Homebuilders program is staffed by seven supervisors and 26 therapists in its Washington 
and New York locations. The program relies on <! "single therapist" approach to working with 
families rather than utilizing teams. Each therapist is responsible for conducting the entire 
intervention with assigned families but has access to the larger team for support and back-up. 
A number of reasons are cited for using the single therapist approach. Different workers 
assigned to the family might tend to advocate for particular family members rather than for 
the family as a whole. A single therapist may be more likely to work toward a good synthesis 
with all family members, and families may find it easier to trust and relate to one person. 
Logistically, a team approach requires more planning, coordinating of schedules, debriefing, and 
consultation. Accountability(bdth accomplishments and problems) can be blurred by using a 
team approach, an~, perhaps most significant, a team approach costs twice as much. 

The majority of the Home})uilders' therapists are at the Master'S leve~ with degrees in a 
human service field, including social work, counseling, psychology, or education. In 
advertising for staff, the program specifies such requirements as experience working with 
children .' and families; knowledge of crisis intervention, communication skills, parent skills 
training, and cognitive and behavioral intervention. Additionally, the program requires staff to 
have a driver's license and their own transportation, a necessity for home-based work. An 
extensive screening process is used for staff selection which includes screening of resumes, 
telephone screening, an initial interview with the county supervisor, and a second interview 
which involves role plays of potential situations. Staff can participate in the role plays, 
which are used not only to assess the applicant's intervention skills but also to assess how 
well he or she accepts feedback and supervision. Beyond the educational and experiential 
requirements, the progranl looks for staff who are flexible, friendly, engaging, empathic, 
energetic, optimistic, and, above all, trainable. Applicants are not expected to have all the 
skills but must be willing' and able to learn the skills,attitudes, and values needed to 
implement the Homebuilders model. 

In making hiring decisions, the therapist's personal situation also must be considered. For 
home-based work, the notion of '10b fit'; is as important as other qualifications. For example, 
flexible child care, willingness to work weekends and holidays, the ability to respond to crises 
24 hours a day, and family support for this type of job are eritical factors for succeeding in a 
home-based service program. The Homebuilders program attempts to support staff in balancing 
their personal lives with the demands of the job. For example, staff who have .had babies 
have come back to work on a part-time basis. 

The role of Homebuilders' therapists includes providing both therapeutic and nhard" services 
such as helping families to clean house, driving them to the grocery store, and more. These 
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tasks are seen as good way to observe and engage clients, to create opportunities to teach 
clients important sk!JIs, and to have more informal counseling interactions with family 
members. While sonie programs separate the therapeutic and concrete service/case management 
role, the 1I0mebuilders program contends that it would be difficult and confusing to assign 
different roles to dlfferent workers. 

Homebuilders' therapists work with two cases at a time. This low caseload allows the time to 
provide intensive intervention and to address both the therapeutic an<i.-concrete service needs 
of families. The size of the caseload also has a direct impact·· on the accessibility and 
responsiveness of therapists. With only two families, Homebuilders' therapists have the 
capability to respond quickly to crises, to stay with families as long as is needed to work on 
emergent issues without the interference of other appointments, and to spend the large 
amounts of time often needed to accompany and assist families in meeting their concrete 
service needs (such as going to the welfare office). 

Extensive training and supervision. are provided to Homebuilders' staff. Initially, new staff 
participate in four days of workshop-style "line staff training." This training is followed by 
a carefully designed apprenticeship system whereby staff work with a supervisor. The new 
staff person observes the supervisor handling the fIrst case and takes an active ro'ie in the 
second case. By the third case, the therapist may be ready to function independently with 
extensive supervision. An additional four days of advanced line staff training are interspersed 
with the apprenticeship period and later. The line staff training addresses staff attitudes and 
beliefs, process skills such .as active listening, and content skills which cover a wide variety 
of interventions that may be used with families (behavioral strategies, cognitive restructuring, 

• mood control techniques, etc.). The training program also includes an "ethnicity exercise" to 
sensitize staff to iSsues of ethnic identity and their effect on service delivery. The training 
program includes modeling, role playing, practicing, exercises, videotaping, and feedback from 
trainers,.in addition to didactic instruction. 

This type of training process is used for students working with the Homebuilders program as 
well as for new staff. Staff hired to start the New York City program came to Washington 
for a period of time to participate in the line staff training program and to be assigned to a 
"mentor" with whom they could. experience a number of cases. Additional in-service training 
ats~ is provid(~d, with a special interest seminar committee coordinating requests for training 
and arranging for training activities. Staff attending workshops or other training events are 
asked to share their exp~#ence and knowledge with the other therapists. 

II. Extensive consultation and supervision are provided to Homebuilders' therapiF,ts. Supervisors 
. are available 24 hours a day to discuss problem situations. Therapists are encouraged to seek 

consultation not only for crises but whenever they are experiencing difficulty with a case or 
when they .. are feeling overwhelmed, tired, or discouraged. Staff. are required to call their 
supemsoflJimmediate1y if they feel that there is a potential for danger to themselves or to a 
family member. In addition to individual supervision, all staff spend at least two hours per 
week in case consultation groups. The group consultation is used to support and learn from 
one another, to update staff on cases so that they can cover for each other if necessary, and 
to foster team building and a sense of mutual support. 

While the potential for staff burnout in home-based work is high, the Homebuilders program 
reports relatively low levels of staff turnover. A number of factors appear to reduce the 
problem of staffl}urnout including: 

o Extensive training so that staff have the requisite skills for the job and many resources 
(books, handouts, videos, etc:) to help staff perform their roles. 
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o Close super,vision and support from supervisors who provide intensive on-site training and 
24-hour back-up. 

'-~ 0 Training in cognitive skills and stress management for therapists to help them to view 
" their jobs and lives in a positive way and to handle feelings of frustration and failure. 

,I 

o Mutual support of teammates. 

o Flexible schedules, four weeks vacation, and good benefits. 

o !Iigh levels of administrative support and encouragement and participation in management 
decisions such as hiring and personnel policies. 

A key factor in staff retention appears to be the supportive attitude of supervisors and 
administrators who strive to make staff feel recognized and valued and to emphasize the "Mam 
effort" at all levels. Additionally, staff report that they enjoy seeing many types of families 
and that it is rewarding to see very disorganized and troubled families begin to change. 
Therapists routinely get feedback from families on each case, and it is extremely reinforcing 
for them to hear how much they are valued and appreciated by families. 

Resources 

The total budget of the Behavioral Sciences Institute is approximately $1.4 million, with 
approximately $1.1 million allocated to the Homebuilders Division. The costs of the 
Homebuilders intervention is estimated at $2,600 per family, a figure obtained by dividing 
program costs by the total number of clients served. This cost of an average intervention is 
compared with the average costs of a range of placements in Washington in 1986-1987 as 
follows: 

Foster Care - Average 19.4 months @ $4OO/month 
Group Care - Average 13 months @ $1,721/month 
Residential Treatment - Average 13 months @ $2206/month 
Correctional Institution - Average 159 days at @ $91/ day 
Acute Psychiatric Hospital- Average 4 months @ $11,250/month 
Long-Term Residential Psych. Treatment - Average 14 months 

@ $7,350/month 

$ 7,760 
22,373 
28,678 
14,469 
45,000 

102,900 

The cost of serving families under the mental health pilot project were considerably higher, 
estimated at $5,130 per family. However, this increased cost still compares favorably to the 
alternative placements for. this population. On the basis of these cost comparisons, the cost
effectiveness of the home-based services provided by the Homebuilders program is firmly 
established. 

Homebuilders' services are provided at no charge to families. The major source of funding for 
the program is the State of Washington Department of Social and Health Services which 
contracts with the program for its services. The contract specifies a certain number of cases 
(cases are considered "potential removals") per year that the program is required to serve. 
In order to ensure thar.this requirement is fulfilled, the program closely monitors its progress 
toward serving the targeted number of cases. Payment is provided in the amount of $2,60750 
per case served, up to the maximum contract amount, and paid in monthly installments. IIi 
addition to the DSHS contracts, the Homebuilders program receives special grants to work 
with specific population such as the mental health project or the-adoption project. 
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.. Funding for the Homebuilders program is considered relatively stable, and the program has 
expanded gradually since 1983. In fact, the governor's budget for fiscal year 1987 contained 
$400,000 for expansion of home-based services throughout the state, some of which may be 
allocated to develop new Homebuilders programs. To advl'},;!ate for expanded home-based 
services in the state, the. Behavioral Sciences Institute has a!C"part-time lobbyist on staff who 
attempts to educate and influence policymakers and legislators . 

. Evaluation 

A number of approaches have been used to evaluate the effectiveness of the Homebuilders 
intervention. Most commonly reported are success rates, defmed as the. percentage of 
potential removals who remain out of state-funded foster care, group care, or psychiatric 
placements. Since 1982, the program has maintained an overall success rate of 94 percent at 
three months after termination of services. At 12 months following intake, the success rate 
remains high at 88 percent. 

In addition to reporting an overall success rate, the program has attempted to analyze its 
effectiveness with respect to different client populations. Success rates at three months post
termination vary somewhat according to the client population category: 

Families in Conflict 94% 
Child Abuse/Neglect 96% 
Delinquency 92% 
Child Mental Health 83% 
Developmental Disability 94% 

The success rates for families in which the primary problem is related to child mental health 
are somewhat lower than for other groups. It should be recalled that thi:; result is based 
upon the small sample of children who participated in the mental heaith demonstration project 
designed to intervene as an alternative to psychiatric hospitalization. Success rates also may 
vary according to the timing of the intervention. In working with delinquent children prior to 
placement, the success rate is significantly higher than in attempting to phase delinquents 
back into their families after a period of institutionalization. The program also has broken 
down its success rates by racial and ethnic groups and has found that the intervention has an 
equally high success rate among minority families; recent data suggest that the program may 
have a higher success rate among minority families. 

Evaluation of the mental health demonstration project showed that the program is successful 
in resolving problems and improving functioning as well as in preventing placement. 
Overwhelmingly, families and children improved with respect to problems identified at intake. 
The vast majority of families (85 percent) improved communication; 100 percent of the clients 
experiencing symptoms of major mental illness showed significant improvement; and 95 percent 
evidenced improvement in behaviors such as violence toward self and others. Global 
Assessment Scale ratings improved by an average of 28 points, and ratings on the Child 
Behavior Checklist improved by an average of 38 points. 

'High levels of client satisfaction are reported with respect to the program. Based upon a 
1985 client feedback survey, 94 percent of the families were very satisfied ,vith services and 
their therapist, and 94 percent found the service more helpful {han previous counseling. 
Eighty-seven percent rated the service as either very helpful or helpful. Families uniformly 
provided positive feedback about their service delivery experience including the therapist 
coming to the home, the degree of caring and understanding of the therapist, and the 
scheduling of appointments at times convenient to them. Ninety-seven percent of the families 
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responded that they would recommend the Homebuilders program to a family in a similar 
situation. 

Several attempts hav1 been made to conduct comparison studies regarding placement. In 1977 
a comparison sample of youngsters that the Homebuilders program could not take because of 
full caseloads were tracked. It was found that 76 percent of these youngsters were placed. 
During the mental health demonstration project, it was found that five comparison cases (aiso 
turned away due to full caseloads) were all placed in psychiatric facilities at an average cost 
of $17,623 per case. There are a number of reported complications in conducting comparison 
studies. For example, it may be desirable to randomly assign cases to treatment or control 
groups, but if' caseloads are full, the case cannot be taken regardless of random assignment to 
the treatment status. 

Two studies have been conducted to attempt to discriminate factors that differentiate 
successful cases from "unsuccessful" cases in which children were placed out-of-home. Haapala 
(1984) used a critical incident and structured interview method with families who received 
Homebuilders' services. The most salient finding was that "hard services" provided by the 
therapist differentiated among cases; the more the therapist was perceived as doing something 
concrete for the child and family, the more likely the child was to remain at home. This 
fmding underscores the importance of moving beyond counseiing to address the whole range of 
needs experienced by the family. 

A study nearing completion has been conducted jointly by the University of Utah School of 
Social Work and the Homebuilders program. The project examined home-based services in both 
Utah and Washington in order to identify factors associated with "failure" of home-based 
interventions. Failure is defmed broadly as any time a child is in foster, group, institutional, 
or receiving car~, on the run, or in any placement with non-relatives for a period of two 
weeks or longer. The subjects for the study were drawn from families served by the 
Homebuilders program and those served by the public child welfare agency in Utah. Data with 
respect to client characteristics, treatment, and system influences were collected on over 450 
families receiving family-based treatment. The family, the home-based worker, and the 
caseworker were all interviewed when an out-of-home placement occurred to determin~ the 
circumstances and cause of the placement. High success rates in preventing out-of-home 
placement were achieved despite the broad definition of service failure, and a number of 
caretaker and. child characteristic plus treatment response variables were found to be 
associated with outcomes. Most notably, the study found that families experiencing treatment 
success made significant positive changes in family functioning, particularly with respect to 
learning and using new:;;arenting skills. 

Major Strengths and Problems 

Staff and administrators of the HOlttebuilders program as well as workers from other agencies 
and families themselves identified a number of factors which contribute to the success of the 
Homebuilders program: 

o Multi-service, holistic approach. 

o Flexibility, 24-hour availability, and ability to respond to crises. 
< 

o Goal orientation, use of clear behavioral contracts, and emphasis of skill teaching. 

o Positive, hopeful, optimistic approach ("positive ethic"). 
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o ,High quality of st.aff who are open, nonjudgmental, comfortable individuals with high levels 
of commitment and expertise. 

o High leyels of acceptance and support within the agency. 

o Creative ideas and methods for working with families. 

In addition to these strengths, several problems with the operation of the Homebuilders 
program were identified. The most frequently mentioned problem relates to the brief duration 
of the program. Respondents from within and outside of the program mentioned that the time 
frame, in some cases, is not sufficient for accomplishing all of the targeted goals or for 
completing the necessary referrals for ongoing services. Thus, at the completion of a four- to 
six-week intervention, some families may remain in precarious situations and may still require 
intensive serVices and support. In these situations, a number of options may be considered by 
the program, including referral to appropriate community resources, re-re.ferral to the 
Homebuilders program for additional intensive intervention, or out-of-home placement in 
extreme situations. Since the program is designed to provide crisis intervention services, 
many families invariably will require additional services from the larger service system on 
completion of the home-based intervention. 

A second problem area relates to the need for improved follow-up activities. Suggestions 
include a follow-up period with weekly or bi-weekly sessions for reinforcement and assessment 
purposes; follow-up groups such as parenting skills enhancement courses; a follow-up unit, or 
rotating follow-up re~ponsibilities among Homebuilders' staff. These types of activities would 
assist families to stabilize over time and would provide additional support, capitalizing on the 
close relationship that has developed between the Homebuilders' therapists and the families. 
They also provide a mechanism for additional follow-through on incomplete referrals for 
ongoing services. However, the logistics and resources of adding a follow-up component to 
the program have proven to be problematic. 

Other problems noted include: 

co 0 Not enough resources in the community for ongoing services; gaps in the system of care. 

o Lack of a "weaning" period for transition to less intensive services. 

o Frustrating referral process requiring frequent calls to obtain an open service slot. 

o Difficulty in locating qualified applicants for staff positions. 

Dissemination and Advocacy 

The Behavioral Sciences Institute receives innumerable requests for information, visitation, 
consultation, and trC;l.ining. To date, consultation and traini.'1g have been pro~ided to over 200 
agencies and groups in 28 st~tes, the District of Columbia, and four foreign countries. 
Training and dissemination activities are conducted by the Training Division within the 
Behavioral Sciences Institute. Target groups for dissemination activities include state leaders 
as well as public and private service providers. 

A variety of formats and approaches are used to provide information and training about the 
Homebuilders model. On-sit~' workshops for agencies, individualized training for visitors at the 
Behavioral Sciences Institute, on-site consultation for new programs, telephone consultation, 
and presentations at conferences are among the modalities used for information dissemination. 
Written and audio-visual aids also have been developed for training purposes. Some of the 
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costs of these train.itfg activities are covered through fees for service, and a grant from the 
Clark Fou~dation provides additional resources to support the agency's dissemination efforts. 

A range of training options have been designed by the Homebuilders program to assist 
agencie!; in their efforts to develop home-based service programs. These include: 

o Half-day introduction to the model. 

o One-day needs assessment and system planning. 

o Two-day proposal development and program preparation. 

o Staff screening and selection assistance. 

o Three-day administrative and supervisory training. 

o Line staff training. 

o Monthly half-day review for the fIrst eight months of a new program. 

o Two-day site visits during months 4, 8, and 12 of a new program. 

o Telephone case consultation. 

o Homebuilders internship for supervisors and therapists. 

Some ~gencies receiving training from the Homebuilders program have replicated the 
Homebuilders model fairly closely, while others have adapted the approach based upon the 
needs and resources in their own communities. 

In addition, the Homebuilders program has prepared a training package outlining the steps for 
implementing new home-based semce program. The outline for this training package follows 
as well as the outlines for the supervisory training program and the line staff training 
program. 

The Homebuilders program is a member of the Family Preservation Network, a group funded by 
the Clark Foundation to develop and promote family preservation servic'f!s. The program also 
is participating in a joint project with the University of Washington School of Social Work 
which is designed to explore the implications of the Homebuilders model for social work 
curriculum development. The project will result in a monograph, to be published by the 
University of Washington Center for Social Welfare Research, which will contribute to the 
development of family-centered social work curricula. 

Case Examples 

A 14 year old girl (ilL") and her family were referred to the Homebuilders program. L was in 
a receiving home at the time of referral and had a history of running away, sexual acting O'.1t, 
depression, suicidal thoughts, and psychiatric hospitalization. She was also a victim of sexual 
abuse at the ages of 9 and 12. She had difficulty getting along with her mother, following 
house rules, and managing anger and depression. A major goal of the intervention was to 
teach L to identify early indicators of depression and to use techniques including crisis cards, 
daily mood ratings, and cognitive techniques. The therapist also worked with L and her 
mother, teaching them cognitive skills to decrease feelings of anger and to establish fair and 
reasonable rules with consequences and monitoring procedures. The family was referred to a 
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mental health center where they received counseling for six months following the Homebuilders 
intervention. Out-of';home placement was avoided and both L and her family showed 
improvement. 

I). 15 year old boy ("C") W<:'i referred to the Homebuilders program by the Mental Health 
Office of Involuntary Commitment as part of the mental health project, since placement in a 
psychiatric facility was under serious consideration. C was considered pre-psychotic and had 
daily temper outbursts during which he would scream obscenities, punch holes in walls and 
doors, destroy furniture, be abusive to his sister, etc. The relationship between C's mother 
and step-father was strained, and divorce seemed imminent. The therapist spent several days 
listening to all family members to ensure that their perspective was understood; all family 
members expressed relief and interest in learning new ways to cope. The therapist worked on 
a number of. skills with the family. The mother learned active listening to help calm C, 
resulting in rapid reduction of his outbursts. C learned RET in order to tell himself calming 
statements as his feelings escalated. The step-father learned to leave lists of chores for C 
with allowance contingent upon completion, and the entire family worked on techniques for 
recognizing and controlling frustration and anger before the situation got out of control. 
Since C could not return to school, the therapist arranged for a home tutor. At the end of a 
five-week intervention, C had only two major outbursts, was doing 80 percent of his chores, 
and was getting nearly straight A's with his tutor. The therapist provided child care for a 
weekend while the parents took a vacation to renew their commitment and to work on marital 
issues. Instead of the last full week of treatment, the family opted to see their therapist 
weekly for a series of follow-up sessions. 

Technical Assistance Resources 

o Homebuilders Resource Guide 

o Program Forms: 

Homebuilders Referral Information 
Intake Evaluation Sheet 
Client Authorization for Treatment 
Records and Release of Information Policy 
Transportation Authorization 
Consent to Exchange Information 
Homebuilders Entry Document - Potential Removal 
Homebuilders Family Characteristics 
Goal Sheet 
Weekly Summary Sheet 

o Family Evaluation Questionnaire 
Client Follow-Up/Satisfaction Questionnaire 

o Homebuilders Referral Guidelines 
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Social History 
Termination Document 
Termination Letter 
Suicide Information 
Clinical Services Checklist 
Concrete Services Checklist 
Goal Checklist 
CWLA Family Assessment Scale 
Social Support Assessment Tool 
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GOAL SHEET 

GOAL #l:Improve C.'s depression management skills 

FAMILY NAME: THERAPIST: WI-IOSE GOAL: Family/Therapist 

RATING WHEN GOAL SCALED (-lor -2): -1 WEIGHT: 9 
(9 most impt./1Ie,ast impt.) 

STATEMENT OF PROBLEM: C. has been feeling very depressed over the past few months and 
had talked of wanting to kill herself. Because of the threats she has been placed at Fairfax 
hospital two times in the past month. 

-2 C. is depressed and threatens suicide. Placement at Fairfax is made. 

-1 C. is often depressed, does not threaten suicide, but placement at Fairfax is considered. 

o C. is sometimes depressed. Placement at Fairfax is not needed and C. is beginning to use 
depression management skills. 

+ 1 C .. is occasionally depressed and uses the depression management skills 

+ 2 C. is rarely depressed and uses the depression management skills. 

PLAN 

WEEK #1 FROM: 8/20/84 TO: 8/26/84 RATING: 0 

1. Contracted with C. 
2. Introduced RET concepts 
3. Iniroduced anger management 
4. Deve10p relationship with C. 

WEEK #2 FROM: 8/27/84 TO: 9/2/84 RA'fING:O 

1. Continue as above 
2. Develop crisis card 
3. Begin Daily Mood Rating 
4. Practice RET 

WEEK #3· FROM: 9/3/84 TO: 9/9/84 RATING: +1 

1. Continue as above 
2. Monitor progress 
3. Help C. become involved in outside activities 

WEEK #4 FROM: 9/10/84 TO: 9/18/84 RATING: +1 

1. Continue as above 



BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES INSTITUTE 

HOMEBUll.DERS LINE STAFF TRAINING MODULES 

1. Introduction 

2. Strategies of the Homebuilders Model 

3. Stress Management for Therapists 

4. Defusing, Enga:ging, and Confronting Clients 

5. Assessment of the Potential for Violent Behavior 

6. Structuring Before Visits 

7. Assessment and Goal Setting 

8. Structuring During Visits 

C) \I 
9. Structuring Between Visits 

10. Teaching Skills to Families 

11. Teaching Families Behavior Management Skills 

12. Teaching Communication Skills 

13. Teaching Families Cognitive Intervention Skills 

14. When Progress Isn't Occurring 

15. Teaching Assertive Skills to Families 

16. Anger Management with Families 

17. Depression and Suicide 

18. MtYtlpl,e Impact Therapy 
i,~ 

19. Teaching Families Problem Solving Skills 

20. Teaching Interactions 

21. Termination Issues 
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1. Overview 

History 

BEIIA VIORAL SCIENCES INSTITUTE 

HOMEBUILDERS SUPERVISION TRAINING OUTLINE 

Basic Values and Beliefs 

2. Staff Selection - Supervisors, Therapists, Secretaries/Research Assistants 

Job Descriptions 

Paper Screening 

Interview 

Role Plays 

3. Staff Training - Supervisors and Therapists 

Management Team 

Apprenticeships 

Initial Training 

Initial Supervision 

Initial Contracts 

Case Consultation 

Utilization Review 

Library 

Specialized Topics 
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BEHAVIORAL ScIENCES INSTITUTE 

FAMILY PRESERVATION SITE DEVELOPMENT 
HOMEBUILDERS CONSULTATION AND TRAINING PACKAGE 

a 
1. Initial On-Site and Telephone Consultation 

Program Design and Implementation 
Developing Client Pathways 
Minimizing Barriers to Service Delivery 
Performance~Based Contracting 
Program Accountability and Evaluation 
Budget Issues 
Staff Selection and Hiring Procedures 
Proposal Development 

2. Staff Screening and Selection 

Staff Qualifications and Initial Screening 
Applicant Interviews and Hiring Role Plays 

3. Supervisory Consultation and Training at BSI 

Supervisor Roles and Skills 
Quality Assurance Procedures 
Case Consultation Procedures 
Referral IsSues 
Supporting Staff 
Staff and Program Evaluation 

4. Intake Staff Training 

Referral and Intake Procedures 
Record Keeping and Reporting 
Working with Referral Sources 

5. Initial Line Staff Training 

Strategies of the Homebuilders Model 
Stress Management for Workers 
Engaging, Defusing, and Confronting Clients 
Assessment and Goal Setting 
Structuring Before, During, and Between Visits 
Teaching Skills to Families 
Teaching Behavior Management and Parenting Skills 
Communication Skills 
Cognitive Strategies 
Enhancing Social Support 
When Progress Isn't Occurring 
Termination Issues 
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SITE DEVELOPMENf CONSULTATION AND TRAINING, coNTINUED 

6. Initial On-Site Consultation and Home Visits 

Home Visits, Intake, and Subsequent Sessions 
Case Consultation 

7. One-Month Follow~Up Consultation and Training 

Home Visits. 
Case Consultation I 

Teaching Anger Management Skills 
Working with Depressed and Suicidal Clients 
Teaching Problem-Solving Skills 
Multiple Impact Therapy 

8. Four-Month Follow-Up Consultation and Training 

Home Visits 
Case Consultation 
Teaching Assertive Skills 

9. Eight .. Month Follow-Up Consultation and Training 

Home Visits 
Case Consultation 
Follow-Up Training Issues 

10. Twelve-Month Follow-Up Consultation and Training 

Home Visits 
Case Consultation 
Follow-Up Training Issues 

11. Weekly Telephone Consultation 

Two hours/week first six months 
One hour/week second six months 

Case Consultation 
Supervisory and Administrative Issues 
Referral Issues 

12. Written Utilization Reviews 

Evaluating Paperwork, Documentation and 
Intervention Strategies. 
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SATELLlTEFAMILY OUTREACH PROGRAM 
KALEIDOSCOPE 
cmCAGO, ILLINOIS 

History 

Kaleidoscope, Inc. was founded in 1973 to provide alternatives to institutional care for 
seriously handicapped and troubled youth. At that time, public attention and scandal 
surrounded the expensive and often inadequate care that more than 900 troubled children were 
receiving in out-of-state institutional phcements. Efforts were begun to bring these severely 
disturbed youngsters back to Illinois and to create community-based alternatives to meet their 
needs. 

Kaleidoscope's first programs were locate.d in Bloomington, Illinois, and consisted of 
therapeutic foster homes and family-like group homes, both of which offered youth the 
opportunity to participate in' and learn from more normal family and community life. The 
need for such programs was identified in the Chicago area as well, and Kaleidoscope responded 
by attempting to develbp small, family-style group bomes similar to those established in 
Bloomington. 

As more children were brought home from out-of-state placements, the demand for community 
services increased significantly. Staff report that the development of group homes in Chicago 
co~d not keep pace with the demand for services. Kaleidoscope proposed that, while children 
were awaiting other placements, child care workers could be provided to work intensively with 
them and their families within their own homes. The Illinois Department of Children and 
Family Services agreed to experiment with this approach. In 1974 Kaleidoscope hired several 
workers to provide intensive home-based services, with e~ach worker assigned to three families 
and, in this way, began the Satellite Family Outreach Program. 

The in-h.ome appr.oach proved to he highly effective in reuniting families of youth returned to 
Illin.ois from out-of-state placements. Further, the comprehensive service delivery approach 
used by the program was found to be effective in kee,ping families together and preventing 
out-of-home placement. The Satellite Program now .operates with five teams of workers and 
serves approximately 55 to 60 families at a given time. 

Interestingly, the group home approach in the Chicago area was abandoned after a relatively 
brief period of time, although the agency still operates group homes in the Bloomington area. 
Zoning pr.oblems, neighborhood opposition, improper selection and preparation of communities, 
and inexperienced staff were all factors that contributed to the demise of the group homes. 

Community and Agenq Context 

The Satellite Family Outreach Program serves all of Cook County, which consists of Chicago 
and its suburbs to the north .,and south and has a population of approximately 5,250,000. The 
area is fraught with the eCi,;)nomic and social problems facing most urban areas such as 
poverty, unemployment, crime;, family disintegration, and others, and many of the problemis 
experienced by children and families are magnified in the Cook County area. For example, 
more than half of all children who are in the custody of the State of Illinois are located in 
Cook County. Approximately 75 percent of the clients served by the Satellite Program are 
from the inner city, and 85 percent of the clients served are minorities, predominantly black. 

The inner city environment has a major impact on both the agency and the program. For 
example, consideration must be given to the safety of workers visiting families m 
neighborhoods that may be dangerous. Security guards are needed for the agency's parking 
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lot to guard against theft and damage of stafrs vehicles, and the Kaleidoscope offices have 
been burglarized on several occasions, necessitating the installation of a sophisticated security 
system. 

Youth gangs are a pervasive phenomenon in the Chicago inner-city environment, necessitating 
careful conside1:"atron of the location of tbe agency offices. In relocating the agency several 
years ago,consultation from clients was sought to ensure that the office space under 
consideration was located in,. "neutral" territory so that youth affIliated with various gangs 
would be willing to attend. Additionally, in-service trainiIl;ff, for staff was provided by the 
police gang unit. Thus, the agency must address directly prGblems posed by providing services 
in an inner-city context. 

As noted, Kaleidoscope Was founded in 1973 with the mission of reaching out to children and 
youth considered to be the most difficult to serve or whom "no one else wanted." The agency 
has groWn to be a multi-faceted, nonptofit child welfare agency with a budget in excess of $5 
million and over '150 employees. The agency has two offices, one in Bloomington-Normal and 
one in Chicago; The Satellite Family Outreach Program is operated by the Kaleidoscope 
Chicago office. 

The agency provides a continuum of services for seriously troubled children and youth who 
would otherwise be destined for institutional placements of various types. The various 
programs and approaches used by Kaleidoscope all evolved out of the need for service 
alternatives that offer children and families flexible, effective· treatment in community 
s.~ttings. galeidoscope first offered therapeutic foster care and therapeutic family homes 
(group homes) and subse:quently expanded its mission to include comprehensive home-based 
services to maintain and reunify children with their natural families whenever possible. The 
agency further expanded its mission to include services to better prepare youth for 
independent living as they approach adulthood. The agency provides a continuum of services 
and encourages children and families to move from one service option to others as their needs 
change and circumstances permit. In addition to the Satellite Family Outreach Program, the 
services provided by Kaleidoscope include the following: 

o Therapeutic Foster Homes - Approximately 25 to 27 therapeutic foster homes to serve 
troubled and handicapped youngsters. The professional foster parents are considered 
primarily responsible for the care and treatment of the child placed in their home, and 
they are expected to integrate the child into their family system. Extensive training is 
provided to foster parents as well as conSUltation, support, clinical services, and 24-hour 
crisis assistance from Kaleidoscope staff. 

As, part of the therapeutic foster home program, Kaleidoscope Chicago offers 15 to 17 
professional foster homes for adolescent mothers and their babies. Young women may enter 
the program if they are pregnant or already have become mothers. The foster parents 
receive intensive specialized training to work with this population and serve as teacher, 
role model,and parent to the teen mothers. The agency offers an in-house medical clinic 
to provide well-baby care and to teach teen parents how to care and provide for their 
children. Fathers are involved in the program whenever possible, and the program focuses 
h;eavily on obtaining education and job training for the adolescent parents. 

o S.TA.R. Program (Specialized Team for AIDS Relief) - Foster homes for children and 
infants suffering from AIDS. Kaleidoscope Chicago recently began to develop and operate 
therapeutic foster homes for infants and young children with Acquired Immune Deficiency 
SYndrome (AIDS). Infants with AIDS often are the children of drug users who are unable 
to care for them, causing these children to experience extended hospital stays. The 
S.T A.R. Program is based upon the premise that children with AIDS can be cared for in a 
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~ nurturing and accepting environment and have the right to live, and possibly to die, as 
(part of a loving family~ Professional foster parents are recruited specifically to work with 

thiS population and are provided with extensive training, including specific guidelines about 
caring for the infants and any necessary precautions. Medical supports are provided to the 
families as well as consultation, support, and back-up from Kaleidoscope staff. Special 
attention is devoted to dealing with issues of death and dying. Currently, nine children 
are in placement, ranging in age from two months to tive years. 

o Therapeutic Family Homes - Six small family-style group homes in the Bloomington-Normal 
area serving five to six children per home. The group homes are located in residential 
neighborhoods, and the youngsters attend public schools and use public recreational 
resources. The homes are staffed by six or seven full-time staff who rotate in 1.6-hour 
shifts, with two staff present at all times. This staffmg pattern provides a sense of 
continuity and family life for the youngsters since the same workers are present in the 
morning, throughout the day, and at bedtime. The average length of stay in the group 
homes is approximately 18 months. 

o Youth Development Program - Servf.~ youth ages 16 to 20 with the goal of helping them to 
become self-sufficient. The program, '4tvolves placing youth in apartments in the community 
and providing staff supervision to a~,\ ,It them in learning independent living skills such as 
household maintenance, budgeting, sele('\ing and preparing food, using public transportation, 
and creating a support system. The program also focuses on helping youth to obtain 
appropriate education, training, and employment. Incentives are offered to encourage 
employers to hire troubled youth, and Kaleidoscope staff provide supervision, support, and 
follow-up in job placements. 

In addition to ~ese major programs, Kaleidoscope Chicago offers a number of recreational 
activities for youngsters involved in any of its various programs. These include boys and girls 
basketball teams and "Thursday Night Live" programs at the agency offices, which are used for 
both recreational and educational purposes. In addition, Kaleidoscope participates in 
Metrowork, a consortium of four agencies which has been instrumental in securing jobs and 
providing training for youth. This multi-agency group has successfully applied for grants to 
support its training and employment activities. 

Kaleidoscope Chicago also operates the Second Chance Shop. Donations of clothing, toys, and 
household goods are solicited and organized, and youth and families can go "shopping" when 
they visit Kaleidoscope offices. Further, the agency is afftliated with the Kupona Network, an 
organization that supports and educates the black community on AIDS. This group is provided 
with office space at Kaleidoscope's offices. In exchange, the organization provides instruction 

"to Kaleidoscope staff on AIDS and provides services to any Kaleidoscope youngster or family 
who is affected by the virus, including running an AIDS support group. 

Until recently, Kaleidoscope's founder and chief executive officer was based in the 
Bloomington. office. Upon his retirement in 1987 additional administrative responsibilities were 
invested in the respective directors of .the Chicago and Bloomington regional offices. While 
the specific programs are administered on a regional basis, some administrative functions, such 
as financial, business, and evaluation functions, remain centralized. The agency administration, 
as well as its programs, operate on a team concept. The Executive Director and Associate 
Director of Kaleidoscope Chicago function as a team and act as resource and support persons 
to the programs they administer. The administrators tend to provide staff with a great deal 
of freedom to create and operate their programs, and, in addition, attempt to provide high 
levels of acknowledgement and recognition for staff. 
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The 12 meJitber Board of Directors has five regularly scheduled meetings per year and conducts 
an annual planning process which involves reviewing programs, identifying and addressing 
issues and problems, and setting goals. The Board has functioning committees which meet to 
address such areas as program oversight and evaluation, personnel policies, and fund raising. 
Board members also serve as spokespersons and advocates Jor Kaleidoscope programs, 
particularly when public relations problems arise. In the Bloomington area, a Community 
Advisory Committee was' established to promote and strengthen communication and support 
within the community. This step was taken to address strained community relations resulting 
from several incidents involving Kaleidoscope clients. The Committee is comprised of elected 
officials, city governm'~nt officials, school and hospital administrators, and civic leaders. 

Philosophy and Goals 

As noted, the mission of Kaleidoscope is to provide services to assist children and families 
who are considered most in need, those who would otherwise be rejected or excluded from 
other community services. Staff report that the agency is "not easily intimidated," and is 
deeply committed to the concept of serving the "unwanted" or the most difficult-to-serve 
clients. As is evidenced by the development of the S.T A.R. Program, the agency's mission 
allows room for expansion and changes to respond to the most urgent needs of children and 
families. 

The Kaleidoscope philosophy, and that of the Satellite Family Outreach Program, is well 
articulated and is based upon several important premises: 

o The Importance of the Family - The program is based upon the belief that children grow 
and learn best in families. Therefore, family services to prevent child placement and to 
reunite children with their families are of primary importance. The program also is built 
on the fundamental belief that all parents want to be good parents and have both strengths 
and weaknesses. Workers must capitalize on parents' strengths whenever possible in an 
attempt to preserve family integrity. This belief in the importance of the family also is 
evidenced in the nature of the out-of-home placements provided by Kaleidoscope. 
Substitute care, when necessary, is provided in therapeutic foster homes and family-style 
group homes to most closely approximate a family environment. 

o Unconditional Care - The concept of unconditional care is reflected in many aspects of 
Kaleidoscope's operations. First, the belief in unconditional care is reflected in an 
inclusive admissions policy, the policy of accepting clients which other agencies have 
rejected. The agency \vill serve children and families regardless of the difficulty of their 
behavior problems, emotional disorders, handicaps, or needs. Admission is denied only if 
there is no room in a program or if a less intensive program or service would be more 
appropriate. Further, the emphasis in all Kaleidoscope programs is to adapt services to the 
needs of the child and family; the Satellite Program is committed to doing "whatever it 
takes" to assist a family to meet both their treatment and concrete service needs. 

The belief in unconditional care also is reflected in Kaleidoscope's commitment to continue 
working with a child and family regardless of the problems that may arise during the 
service delivery process. Regression, resistance, and other problems are not used as a 
basis for discharging families but rather are seen as signals for new treatment approaches. 
According to the agency's philosophy, children frequently are discharged or rejected from 
programs due to their "misbehavior" or continuing severe problems. In Kaleidoscope 
programs, an attempt is made to break the cycle of rejecti.on that the child has suffered, 
to avoid punitive discharges, and to develop the amount and kinds of senrices and supports 
needed ,by each child to remain within the agency's care. 
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o Normalization - Kaleidoscope attempts to provide services in as normal an environment as 
possible. The agency's programs are based on the premise that institutional emironments 
can be injurious to children and that no child should be denied the experience of family 
and community life. All of the agency's services and treatment are built on a base of 
family. and community living in .ac;:cordance with the notion that children can best learn to 
become normal, competent adults if they live in and learn from a normal environment. The 
natural pace of events can then be used for modeling, teaching, and coaching children and 
parents to cope more effectively with real life situations. 

In addition to these basic values, the Satellite program is based upon a perspective which 
views the family as a system consisting of all extended family members and support networks 
within the community. The outreach and comprehensive service approach used by the program 
is based upon the belief that many families lack the structure and organization to participate 
in insight-oriented, office-based therapy. Therefore, the program brings services into their 
homes and develops a comprehensive treatment plan to address all of the family's needs. 
Staff seek to develop a family-like bond with all members of the client system and to use this 
Ilextended family"relationship to help the family to improve its functioning. 

The primary goal of the Satellite Family Outreach Program is to help to maintain families as 
intact units. Families are referred to the program for either prevention or placement or for 
assistance with reunification. In cases of placement prevention, the goals of the program are: 

o To achieve enough immediate improvement in family functioning to enable the family to 
reach a minimal level of stability, and 

o To improve overall functioning of families by building social, emotional, and educational 
strengths. 

In cases. of reunification, the specific goals are : 

o To normalize the child's environment as quickly as possible by arranging for schooling, 
medical care, basic needs, etc., and 

o To help the entire family to cope with the child's return and to learn effective ways of 
handling the child's behavior. 

Services 

The services provided by the Satellite Program are intensive and include counseling and 
therapy as well as help with the basics: food, housing, income, home management, child 
management, and more. The program is highly flexible and attempts to obtain whatever 
combination of services, resources, and supports are needed by each family. In short, the 
program brings together treatment, advocacy, and friendship in order to assist families to 
reniaintogether. 

Three major types of services are provided by the Satellite Program. These include: 

o Family Assessment - An assessment ·of the faniily system for a period of up to 90 days 
which is used for long-term planning purposes. The assessment process is designed to 
determine both the service needs of a child and family and the feasibility of maintaining 
(or returning) a child with the natural family. The assessment considers relationships 
within the family and with support systems, social skills, and ability to manage basic needs, 
and parenting demands. The program also works with. the chUd and family during this time 
to prevent placement or to prepare for reunification as the situation dictates. 
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Recommendations are provided to DCFS concerning the potential for maintaining or 
reunifying the family and the services needed to provide assistance. 

o .. placement Prevention - Comprehensive home-based services provided for a period of 12 to 
24 months. Both counseling and concrete services are provided according to an 
individualized service plan in. order to address the family's identified problems. Services 
are directed to helping the family to remain together. 

o Family Reunification - Comprehensive home-based services provided for approximately six 
months to assist families of children who are returning from an out-of-home placement. 
The program works closely with the child, with the natural parents, and with the 
residential program from which the child is returning to facilitate the transition and 
maximize the likelihood of a successful reintegration. Reunification services include 
arranging for",~ordinating, and supervising home visits; preparing the child and family for 
the return; au(I arranging for appropriate school placements, medical care, and other 
services for the returning child. When the child returns home, the program continues 
providing services and support to the family (including counseling, parent education, 
brokering needed resources, etc.) until the home environment can be considered stable. 

The majority of referrals to the Satellite Program originate with the TIlinois Department of 
Children and Family Services (DCFS). One of five teams within the Satellite Program provides 
services through a Joint Service Children's Initiative, funded collaboratively by DCFS and the 
Department of Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities (DMHDD). The Joint Initiative is 
dire~ted toward providing home-based services to prevent placement in psychiatric hospitals 
and other residential treatment facilities. This team may receive referrals from DMHDD as 
well as from DCFS. All referrals are channeled through the Assistant Director of 
Kaleidoscope Chicago, who consults with the referring worker regarding the appropriateness of 
the referral and the service needs of the family. 

As noted, the program has an "inclusive" intakti policy. Regardless of the nature or severity 
of the child's and family's problems, the program will accept the referral as long as there is 
an available service slot. If there are no openings, Kaleidoscope staff will attempt to serve as 
a resource and to locate' another agency or service for the family. Cases also may be held on 
a waiting list for services; at a given time there may be between 15 and 25 families waiting 
for services. If an opening is anticipated, Satellite program staff may visit the family and 
provide crisis intervention services in an attempt to stabilize the situation prior to the actual 
initiation of services. The longest that families have had to wait for services is approximately 
three to four months. 

The Satellite Program Administrator receives the information on referred families and a~signs 
cases to the various teams. Two family workers are assigned to work with the family. The 
team social worker proceeds to contact the family and usually makes the initial visit; the 
social worker and both family workers generally make the second visit together. The initial 
visits are used primarily to explain the Satellite Program, to begin the assessment process, and 
to begin to develop a trusting relationship with the family -- the first phase of service 
delivery. 

A well articulated treatment planning process is used to formulate service goals and methods, 
with frequent reassessments and reviews to make appropriate adjustments. An initial staffing 
generally is held within two weeks of initiating service delivery. This staffing involves the 
DCl<"'S worker and ~y otber involved workers and agencies as well as the Satellite Program 
Administrator, Social Work Supervisor, and other resource persons as indicated. This staffing 
is designed to identify the family's problems and formulate the initial treatment plan and 
approach. Another staffing is held after approximately 90 days of services to evaluate 
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treatment goals, monitor progress, and make needed changes in goals and methods. Formal 
staffmgs are held at least every six months thereafter, and treatment plans are reviewed and 
updated within the team meeting a minimum of once a month. An Identified Needs Checklist 
is used., to guide the service delivery process by identifying and prioritizing specific needs; 
workers are then assigned to address these needs and target dates are established. A sample 
of the Identified 0 Needs Checklist is included at the end of this section to show the wide 
range of areas considered by the Satellite Program, including the family's immediate ueeds and 
needs in social, educational, vocational, mental health, medical, and daily living arenas. 

The interventions provided by the Satellite Program include the following: 

o Counseling - Individual, marital, family, and group counseling are options available for 
family members. Family workers and social workers provide counseling to family members 
individually, as a complete unit, or in various combinations depending upon the situation. 
Further, much counseliilg is provided informally as workers assist the family in meeting 
basic needs or in recreational situations. 

o Concrete Needs - The program provides direct assistance to families in an attempt to meet 
their basic needs. Examples of such assistance include task-oriented homemaker services to 
assist in the care of the home and family, fmancial planning assistance, food assistance 
through the Chicago Food Depository, and assistance with job finding and placement. In 
addition to direct assistance, families workers serve as brokers and advocates to access 
services and supports needed by families. In fulfilling this role, family workers assist 
families to obtain housing, health care, mental health services, special education services, 
wo~k training. In order to access these resources, family workers often help families to 
make the initial contact, accompany the family. to the first appointment, and remain in 
regular contact. with the community agency to monitor service provision and progress. 

o Health Services - A full-time nurse is assigned to the Satellite Program to provide health 
services to" families. The nurse performs an in-home health assessment of all families and 
assists families in obtaining needed medical care. Regular visits to families with pertinent 
medical issues are made by the nurse, and more frequent visits may be made to families 
with urgent medical problems requiring careful and ongoing monitoring. The nurse also 
attempts to teach families how to take care of their health care needs and educates 
families in areas including nutrition, safety, birth contro~ AIDS, sexually transmitted 
diseases, and others. 

The health services provided by the Satellite Program include access to a medical clinic 
held twice a month at . the Kaleidoscope offices. A physician speciaIizing in adolescent 
medicine performs physical examinations, prescribes medication, and provides prenatal and 
well-baby care. The physician works with Kaleidoscope by arrangement with a local 
hospital. The hospital pays the physician, and, in turn, bills for services provided to 
Kaleidoscope clients under the medical assistan.ce program. 

The Satellite Program also offers a range of educational services to children and families such 
as sex education, drug education, nutritional consultation, first aid education, and education 
about AIDS. These educational opportunities generally occur in the normal course of service 
delivery. Additionally, Kaleidoscope offers a variety of recreational opportunities that children 
and families involved .in the Satemte Program may attend. These include such activities as 
basketball teams and "Thursday Night Live" programs at the agency's offices. Further, each 
team is provided with $100 per month to spend on clients for a variety of purposes related to 
the treatment plan. 
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Satellite Program staff are available on a 24-hour basis to respond to crises. On-call 
responsibilities rotate among Satellite staff, with each staff member remaining on-call for a 
one-week period. An answering service handles incoming calls to the agency and contacts the 
on-call worker when crises arise. The on-call worker may attempt to reach one of the family 

r? workers assigned to the family or may handle the situation personally. Supervisory staff 
provide back-up assistance in crises whenever necessary. The program reports that crisis calls 
are relatively infrequent. More crises seem to occur in the early stages of service delivery 
when the family may be testing the commitment of the workers and the program. 

If there is any suspicion of abuse or neglect, the workers are required to discuss the situation 
with the Kaleidoscope Chicago Director or Assistant Director. Based upon this consultation, a 
decision is made regarding reporting the suspected abuse and/or recommending removal of the 
child from the home. Each case is judged individually, and staff report walking a "fIne line" 
between being a friend of the family and a "policeman" concerned about the safety of the 
child. Despite the Satellite Program's best efforts, out-of-home placement is indicated in some 
cases. In these situations, the program attempts to provide or facilitate community-based 
placement in the least restrictive, most family-like environment. Ideally, the child may be 
placed in a K~Jeidoscope therapeutic foster home or group home. Satellite staff continues to 
work with th:echild and family to help them deal with and adjust to the out-of-home 
placement and, in appropriate cases, work towards eventual reunification. 

When the child is a danger to him or herself or others, hospitalization may be considered. 
The inpatien~' resources available to the Satellite Program include a children's unit at the state 
hospital and private hospitals which will accept Medicaid patients. During the past year, the 
program has had to hospitalize children on six occasions. In five of these cases, the Satellite 
Program continued working with the youngsters and their families, and they were discharged 
to their families after three or four week stays. One youngster was transferred to a secure 
facility for long-term treatment. 

The Satellite Program provides approximately 80 hours of service to each family per month. 
With the contractual requirement that 60 percent of this be direct service, a minimum of 48 
hours per month or 12 hours per week of direct services are provided to each family. These 
hours are divided between the two family workers assigned to the family so that, in effect, 
each worker is expected to work with various family members for an average of six hours per 
week. Additional time is spent making collateral contacts, attending staffmgs, and working 
with the many community resources needed by the family. Service hours provided by the 
social worker and nurse also are counted in the monthly totals. 

While these contractual requirements guide the program, the intensity of service prOVISion can 
be adapted somewhat, according to the needs of families. In times of crisis, the hours spent 
working with a family may be increased, and as termination approaches, the hours of direct 
service may be reduced. Workers are conscious of tracking service hours, as this is essential 
for·· the reimbursement process, and supervisors monitor the direct service hours provided to 
families on a weekly basis. Supervisors are alert for situations in which direct service hours 
may be too high or tOQ low, signaling possible problems or difficulties in the intervention 
process. 

The program works with families for an average of 18 months in placement prevention cases. 
Staff report that they work with such dysfunctional families that a long-term intervention is 
required to assist the family to reach an optimal level of functioning. It is also emphasized 
that some families have ongoing needs for home-based services and supports in order to 
remain stable, and that providing such support remains a preferable and more cost-effective 
alternative to child placement. In one situation, the Satellite Program has provided ongoing 
.services and support for a family for six years. There is some pressure from DCFS to keep 
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the intervention "within bounds." Any disagreements regarding the termination of families 
from Satellite services are discussed and resolved in staffings. 

The Joint. Service Children's Initiative, designed to serve children at imminent risk of 
psychiatric hospitalization or residential treatment, was originally conceived as a six-month 
intervention. "The intent was to work intensively with the child and family during this period 
and to link the family with other agencies for long-term work. An evaluation of the services 
provided through the Joint Initiative revealed that the children and families were more 
difficult to serve than originally anticipated and that it was difficult to locate and link them 
with appropriate mental health resources. Thus, as of 1987, the six-month time frame 
specified by DCFS and DMHDD was abandoned, allowing programs to work with families as 
long as necessary to meet their needs. The Satellite team, which operates under a Joint 
Initiative grant, now operates much like the other teams in terms of services provided and 
service intensity and duration. 

The termination or discharge process is a lengthy one and may take as long as six months. 
The process involves gradually weaning the family from services by slowly reducing service 
hours. Family workers discuss progress with the family, focus on remaining issues, talk about 
possible discharge, and often set a tentative discharge date. At the same time., the program 
uses a networking approach, identifying other agencies and resources to meet the family's 
ongoing service needs and creating appropriate linkages. Workers ensure that the family's 

'7) continuing needs are being met before leaving the family. If a crisis arises, workers may 
i1l,crease their involvement temporarily. 

ti' 

The Satellite Program does not have a formal follow-up component. On an informal basis, 
workel's and families frequently remain in touch through telephone calls and visits. Families 
may contact the program if a crisis occurs. In these situations, crisis assistance may be 
provided and, where appropriate and agreed to by DCFS, the family may become reinvolved in 
the program. The program reports that families often require periodic "boosts" of follow-up 
services and that an attempt is being made to include this aspect of service delivery in new 
grant proposals. 

Several general principles in providing services are emphasized by Satellite Program staff: 

o Start with the family's priorities. 

o Start with concrete needs such as housing, public aid, etc. This allows clients to see that 
you are helping them to meet a specific need, which helps in developing trust and a 
positive response. 

o Use nonthreatening approaches ftrst in order to get established with the family, and pace 
the intervention, going slowly in the early stages. 

o Acknowledge small accomplishments. Day-to-day accomplishments may appear modest in 
view of the family's overwhelming problems. Over time, however, small gains may add up 
to dramatic improvements in the family's functioning, and it is essential to recognize small, 
positive steps. 

Networking and linkages 

As noted, Kaleidoscope Chicago provides a continuum of services and allows clients to move 
among programs as their needs change. Relationship among programs are cooperative, and 
Satellite clients receive priority for other services provided by the agency. If out-of-home 
placement is required) for example, an attempt is made to use internal Kaleidoscope resources 
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prior to locating other potential community placements. Consultation between program 
administrators may be used to access agency services, and joint staffings may be held if a 
family ?r various family members are involved in more than one Kaleidoscope program. 

With~xternal agencies, individual networks are developed centering around treatment planning 
and progress assessment for individual families. Family workers are responsible for reaching 
out and contacting every agency involved with a family in order to defme respective roles, 
coordinate services, and encourage active involvement in the intervention process. Staffings, 
which include representatives of all agencies involved with the child and family, are held at 
the initiation of services and every six months thereafter. 

The closest linkage of the Satellite Program is clearly with DCFS. DCFS caseworkers are in 
frequent contact with Satellite staff to jointly develop service plans and to coordinate services 
with other agencies. Overlapping roles between DCFS caseworkers and Satellite staff 
sometimes can create difficulties. However, DCFS workers often feel overwhelmed by their 
large caseloads and appreciate the intensive services and coordination offered by the Satellite 
Program. Good communication between DCFS and the program is reported to be essential, 
and differences of opinion between caseworkers and Satellite staff as to the handling of 
particular cases generally are resolved in the context of staffings. A problem encountered by 
the Satellite Program in maintaining this linkage effectively has been the high rate of staff 
turnover at DCFS. It is necessary to constantly establish new relationships and orient new 
staff to the philosophy and services provided by the Satellite Program. 

The Satellite Program receives a grant to provide home-based services through the Joint 
Services Children's Initiative. The Joint Initiative is the product of an interagency agreement 
between DCFS and DMHDD, negotiated at the state level to resolve system barriers and 
problems between the two departments and to increase communication and joint planning. 
Specifically, the Joint Initiative is designed to enhance and expand the continuum of care for 
children and adolescents of mutual concern to both agencies. Grants to local agencies are 
provided through the Joint Initiative to develop models of networking among mental health and 
youth service agencies in order to improve multi-agency case coordination and to develop 
programs for early identification and intervention for youngsters at early stages of mental 
illness or emotional disturbance. Another category of grants is for programs which provide 
extensive outreach, networking, and case management to maintain youngsters in their homes or 
transition them to their homes or to the least restrictive, appropriate community setting. It 
is in this grant category that the Satellite Program participates. 

The Joint Initiative reportedly has resulted in increased communication and coordination 
between the mental health and child welfare systems at state, regional, and local levels. The 
Satellite Program has noted improved relationships with the community mental health centers 
(CMHCs) in the area since the Joint Initiative. Previously, there was considerable skepticism 
among CMHC staff regarding home--based services. Working closely with the Satellite Program 
and observing the effectiveness of this approach has been an educational process for many 
CMHC staff, and perceptions have changed. In fact, some CMHCs are now attempting to 
develop home-based service programs within their agencies. Therefore, the Joint Initiative has 
provided an opportunity to share technologies as well as to improve working relationships 
among agencies. 

Kaleidoscope is involved in a number of task forces, committees, and organizations that 
promote interagency collaboration. The Satellite Program Administrator, for instance, 
participates in a regional coalition of more than 50 agencies with meets monthly to engage in 
joint planning regarding services. Agency representatives also serve on various task forces to 
address particular service delivery issues, such as developing standards for independent living 
programs. 
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The weakest interagency linkages are reported to be with the schools. In Cook County there 
are 144 autonomous school districts, which creates a major problem for coordination. Meeting 
the special education needs of individual children is often troublesome, time consuming, and 
frustrating. The Chicago schools often take an inordinate amount of time to test children; 
the approval process is cumbersome, and the Board of Education is reluctant to pay for special 
ed~~ation services. 

While improvements have been noted, relationships with the local CMHCs have posed 
difficulties. With some exceptions, CMHC therapists have tended not to participate in 
staffmgs and have been skeptical of the therapeutic value of the home-based approach. Some 
CMHCs have long waiting lists and cannot respond to the needs of the families referred. 
Much education and public relations effort is needed to overcome some of these attitudes and 
barriers. 

Clients 

The Satellite Program primarily serves severely dysfunctional, mUltiproblem families. The 
program can serve approximately 55 to 60 families at a time. Eighty percent of the families 
served by the program are black, and the vast majority reside in low income areas of the 
inner city. In general, the families served by the program experience a host of problems, 
including high rates of poverty, dependency on welfare or other forms of income maintenance 
(80 percent), and unemployment: Two-thirds of the families served are headed by single 
parents. In addition, problems such as substance abuse, family violence, and severe psychiatric 
illness are common among families served; the rate of drug and alcohol addiction among 
parents is estimated to be as high as 75 percent. The families all have problems severe 
enough that out-of-home placement of one or more children is under consideration. 

Referral to the Satellite Program is precipitated by the problems of a child. Kaleidoscope, as 
an agency, places its priority on serving youngsters who have been diagnosed as seriously 
disturbed or handicapped and who might otherwise be referred for residential treatment (or 
are returning home from residential treatment). Other agencies report that the Satellite 
Program worked with children whom many other programs are unwilling to work with, such as 
fire setters, sexually aggressive youngsters, or physically aggressive or violent youngsters. In 
fact, the program accepts referrals of children who have been rejected by multiple residential 
treatment programs. 

It i§ estimated that 60 percent of the children involved in the Satellite Program can be 
classified as severely emotionally disturbed. A much smaller percentage is actually identified 
and designated as emotionally disturbed by the schools and assigned to special education 
services. While one child in a family generally precipitates the referral, there may be other 
children in the family who have emotional or behavioral problems. Some of the problems and 
characteristics noted for youngsters involved in the Satellite Program include: 

o Severe behavioral problems 
o Sexually and physically abused 
.0 Substance abuse 
o Truancy and dropping out 
o Delinquency 
o Early sexual acting out 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Physical violence or aggression 
Pregnancy and teen parenthood 
History of hospitalization 
Gang involvement 
Retardation 
Medical problems 

The direct applicability .of the Satellite approach to severely emotionally disturbed children has 
been demonstrated through the DCFS-DMHDD Joint Initiative. The target population for this 
effort includes children under age 17 who are diagnosed as mentally ill, emotionally disturbed, 
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or behavior disordered. The program can be used to deflect children from placement in 
mental health facilities or to reunify children currently in such placements with their families. 
An interagency committee consisting of representatives from DCFS, DMHDD, and the Satellite 
program screens referrals based upon. the child's history and current needs. Of the first 20 
children participating in this program, 65 percent had a history of out-of-home placement, 
nine children having histories of previous psychiatric hospitalization. 

The Satellite Program also has worked successfully with families with special needs. For 
example, the program worked with a deaf couple who had three children. Staff were taught 
sign language so that they could communicate with the parents and networked with agencies 
serving the hearing impaired. Recently, the program became involved with the family of a 
child in the STAR program. The infant with AIDS was in a specialized foster home, and the 
Satellite Program worked with the mother to prepare for and adjust to reuniflcation. These 
types of adaptations reflect the program's willingness to learn as they go and adjust their 
service to meet the special needs of individual children and families. 

It should be noted that a case is identified as a family, not as an individual child. Further, 
even if the child ultimately requires out-of-home placement, the Satellite Program continues to 
work with the family to adjust to this transition and to work towards reunification. In some 
cases, the program serves foster families to achieve stability in the foster home placement and 
to prevent a more restrictive placement for the child. 

Staffing 

The Satellite Program is staffed by a program administrator, 20 family workers, 5 social 
workers, a social work supervisor,and a nurse. Approximately half of the staff are 
minorities. The staff is organized into five teams consisting of four family workers and a 
social worker. A team is responsible for approximately 11 families. Three of these teams are 
geographic, serving the west, north, and south areas of the county: The Assessment, 
Reintegration, and Aftercare (ARA) Team was started in 1980 as part of the Governor's Youth 
Services Initiative to provide 90 day assessments to children in out-of-home placements and 
their families in order to determine the feasibUity of returning the child home. If 
reintegration was determined to be feasible, the Satellite Program would provide longer-term 
assistance to facilitate reunification. When the special initiative ended, this team began 
functioning much like the other Satellite teams, except without geographic boundaries. The 
Family Involvement Reintegration Services (FIRST) Team was formed in 1985 as a result of the 
DCFS - DMHDD Joint Initiative and provides services to children being diverted from 
placements in mental health facilities or returning from such placements. 

When the Satellite Program began, a single worker assumed a caseload of three families. The 
Program found it difficult for one worker to provide all concrete and counseling services to a 
family and also to objectively eval!Jate the family and its dynamics. As a result, the program 
now assigns two family workers from the team to work with each family; each family worker 
has a caseload of about six families. The program has found that this team approach 
encourages informal processing of information and creates a sense of identity, cohesion, and 
support. In addition, it is safer for a team of two to work together in unpredictable, 
p()tentially dangerous neighborhoods. 

The team approach also has potential problems, such as conflict and competition. The program 
encourages staff to deal with any such problems internally and to ensure that any discord is 
not .taken out to the families or community. While such persistent conflicts are rare, on one 
or two occasions staff persons have been transferred because of conflicts within the team 
structure. 
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The social ~workers generally are at the Master's level; the Satellite family workers are 
required to have a Bachelor's Degree or an Associate Degree with five or more years of social 
service experience. Staff members tend to be young (23 to 35) and many have recently 
completed school. In hiring staff, the program. recognizes that the degree or professional 
training is not the variable that predicts success. The challenge is to find staff with clinical 
skills who are willing to roll up their sleeves and do "hands on" work with children and 
families and who can relate to Kaleidoscope's nontraditional philosophy and approach. The 
program looks for persons with experience working with families and who have a variety of 
other qualities,. including motivation, the ability to work with a minimum of supervision, socia! 
conscience and commitment, good judgement, common sense, sense of humor, good relationship 
skills with a variety of types of pe.~ple, flexibility and adaptability, good personal support 
systems and stress relievers, and the ability to work well as a member of a team. 

The Program Administrator does the initial staff screening, and extensive interviews with 
numerous hypothetical situations are used to select staff for the Satellite Program. As many 
as four interviews may be required to complete the staff selection process, with the 
Kaleidoscope Director and/or Assistant Director conducting the fmal interview and retaining 
"veto" power. 

The primary role of Satellite Program staff is to become a "friend of the family" or an 
extended family member. The workers actively seek to develop a close relationship with all 
members of the family system and to use that relationship to encourage change. More 
specifically, the role of the family worker includes most of the direct service and interaction 
with families. Family workers provide counseling, education and skill trc~ning in a variety of 
areas, networking and liaison with schools and other community agencies. In short, the family 
workers do whatever is needed to assist a family. While they are not officially designated as 
case managers (DCFS retains this formal designation), family workers do assume a case 
management role. 

The role of the social workers is somewhat different and involves consultation and clinical 
supervision as well as direct service. Social workers assist in the initial assessment of 
families, helping to identify problem areas and develop intervention strategies. They make 
monthly visits to each family for assessment purposes and provide ongoing consultation to 
family workers regarding treatment interventions. The social workers also are available to 
provide crisis intervention and to provide intensive counseling to members of one or two 
families depending upon the particular situation. 

In addition to the family workers and social workers, the Satellite staff includes a full-time 
nurse. The nurse mits all families to conduct an initial health assessment, provides ongoing 
health services to families with medical issues, and operates a medical clinic at the 
Kaleidoscope offices to make health care services more accessible to clients. The program 
also can take advantage of other Kaleidoscope staff who are available to assist in the service 
delivery process when indicated such as a housing coordinator, recreation coordinator, and 
vocational coordinator. Psychiatric and psychological consultation are obtained as needed, and 
additional child care or clinical professionals are secured as needed on a temporary or 
consultive basis to meet the needs of an individual client. Student interns from the 
University of Chicago and University of Illinois Schools of Social Work also are used to 
supplement the staff. 

Much training of Satellite staff is handled on-the-job by pairing new workers 'With experienced 
staff. In order to enhance training efforts, a training package was developed exclusively for 
the program. The training program consists of a series of twelve two-hour training sessions, 
generally held monthly. The training focuses on understanding clients and their needs, 
understanding worker values and needs, and gaining the knowledge and skills needed for 
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home-based intervention. Small group sessions, discussions, readings and other materials, 
informational presentations, role plays, and other techniques are all used in the various 

,trainJing sessions. The topics in the training program include organizational clarification 
(philosophy, structure, programs of Kaleidoscope), behavioral assessment and management, 
syste(us issues in family work, team building, crisis assessment and intervention, family 
systems, taking care of ourselves, child abuse and neglect, conflict management, child 
development, communication skills, and working in the community. 

In. addition to this iJrogram-specific training, Satellite Program staff participate in the all
agency in-service training series. Sessions are held every Friday morning, and agency staff 
are required to attend at least 20 in-service sessions per year. This requirement is reflected 
in staff performance evaluations. In-service training is provided on a wide variety of topics 
such as, AIDS, agoraphobia, suicide and depression, schizophrenia, chemical dependence, 
adolescent sexuality, assertiveness, and public aid, Additionally, in-service sessions are 
arranged on special issues or problems clients may be experiencing, including gangs, mUltiple 
personalities and dissociative disorders, and satanic cults. The agency maintains a resource 
bank containing information about various topics that staff may refer to when needed. 

Training in the area of supervisory and management skills is perceived as a training need 
within the agency. Most supervisory personnel are hired from the ranks of the direct care 
staff and lack specific experience in management. Kaleidoscope plans to obtain consultation 
or develop a program to address this need. 

The Satellite ]?rogram Administrator provides overall direction and supervISion to the program, 
working in tandem with the Social Work Supervisor who has line authority over the social 
workers. The family workers are directly supervised by three family worker supervisors who 
oversee the operations of the various teams. Close supervision and support of staff is 
considered essential to the effective operation of the program. Team meetings are held 
weekly for purposes including reviewing cases, sharing information, and addressing team issues. 
Collaboration meetings, which are team meetings attended by the Program Administrator and 
Social Work Supervisor, are held monthly and are used for case review and treatment planning. 
Monthly staff breakfasts for the entire agency are held for both information exchange and 
mutual support, with administrators doing all the preparation and cooking. 

The Satellite Prograrrl has a detailed protocol for the evaluation of staff performance. All 
factors affecting job performance are considered, including adaptability, initiative, 
perseverance, responsiveness to client needs, fulfilling direct service hours, completing 
reporting requirements, and others. As part of each evaluation, accomplishments are reviewed 
and future objectives which the employee agrees to work towards during the next evaluation 
period are established. The outcome of the performance evaluation is directly tied to salary 
increases. New staff-are evaluated at six-month intervals during their first two years on the 
job and could potentially receive up to a 14 percent increase over this period based upon 
performance. 

The average tenure for staff in the Satellite Program is approximately two years, although 
there is a core group of staff within the program who havB remained for five to seven years. 
The major factor affecting staff retention appears to be low salaries in comparison to the 
state pay scale and other social service agencies in the area. In addition, it is recognized 
that there may be a limit to the length of time that staff can continue providing highly 
intensive services to such severely dysfunctional families, work which can be stressful, 
demanding, frustrating and, at times, discouraging. A number of actions are taken by the 
agency to reduce staff "brown-out" and to enhance job satisfaction and retention: 
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o Providing a good beqefit package including four weeks vacation (staff can borrow two 
weeks after six months employment), personal days, birthdays off, dental plan, annuity plan, 
etc. 

o Promoting staff from within for supervisory and administrative positions. 

a Team support to help staff determine how to cope with "brown-out" and with personal 
problems. 

a High levels of support from agency supervisory and administrative staff. 

a Ackn.owledgement and recognition for accomplishments such as T-shirts of different colors 
for each year of "survival,u jackets for five and ten years employment, mention in the 
agency newsletter for particular accomplishments, and notices in the newsletter of five and 
ten year anniversaries and promotions. 

Additionally, staff report that satisfaction is enhanced in providing horne-based services. With 
counseling, results may not be readily apparent, but with concrete services workers can see 
that some things are accomJ>lished immediately. 

Resources 

The costs of providing home-based services through the Satellite Program are estimated at 
$1,200 perinonth or $21,600 for an average episode of home-based services (18 months). This 
cost is compared favorably to the cost of residential treatment that many children would 
otherwise require. Further, in over 80 percent of the families served by the program there 
are at least two children for whom placement might become an issue. Thus, the program 
serves as an alternative to residential placement for two or more children and as a preventive 
service for other family members. 

The annual budget for the Satellite . Program is approximately $766,000. Support for the 
program is provided principally by a purchase of service agreement with the Illinois DCFS and 
a grant from the Joint Services Children's Initiative in the amount of $106,000. Under the 
DCFS contract, the primary funding mechanism for the program, reimbursement is provided in 
the amount of $15.57 per hour of service delivered. The agency can bill for an average of 80 
hours of servIce per family per month, up to a maximum of 100 hours per month per family. 
The dollar amount of reimbursement currently is based upon the previous year's expenses. 
However, DCFS is considering alternative approaches for financing home-based services such 
as performance-based contracting or a variant of DRGs. These changes would eliminate the 
current cost-driven system which some charge has few incentives for. efficiency. The Joint 
Initiative grant requires a similar hourly-based reporting system, but this is not tied to 
reunbursement. 

In addition to state funding, the program will be eligible to receive Medicaid reimbursement 
for five hours of clinical assessment to be billed through DCFS up to a contract maximum of 
$100,000. Effort to raise funds privately also have been receiving increasing emphasis at 
K.aleisIoscope. An organization entitled "Friends of Kaleidoscope, Inc." has been formed by the 
Board to solicit funds, and diTect appeals are made through the agency's newsletter. Support 
is b~ing sought from the private sector to finance vital services that the state cannot fund, 
including emergency ca.sh, food, and housing assistance, specialized job creation services, 
purchase of leased facilities, and program evaluation. The agency has been successful in 
obtaining a $5,000 grant from the Robert McCormick Charitable Trust for' fiscal year 1987 and 
a two-year grant from the Chicago Community Trust for approximately $50,000 to improve the 
client tracking and evaluation system. Additionally, a $10,000 grant was obtained from Dr. 
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Scholls for supplementary and aftercare services for independent living clients, and a $38,000 
grant from the IlliIlois Department of Public Health was awarded for the recruitment of 
specialized foster parents for the pediatric AIDS program. 

Funding for the Satellite Program is considered stable but cumbersome, requiring as many as 
16 different proposals to access appropriate funding streams. Additionally, some contract 
requirements place constraints on service delivery and reduce flexibility in adapting services to 
meet individual client needs, such as the requirement of 60 percent direct service and 40 
percent collateral time. A frustration for the program is that aftercare or follow-up services 

,have not been built into contracts with funding agencies; the program is attempting to 
determine how to obtain support for this aspect of service delivery. 

Evaluation 

To date, the Satellite Program has not had resources to devote to evaluation activities. In 
the program's contract with DCFS, outcome goals are specified, including: 

o At least 50 percent of the children referred for services will be maintained outside of the 
placement system for a minimum of 18 months, 

o At least 50 percent of the families of referred children will be terminated with less 
intensive services required, and 

o At least 90 percent of families referred to the program will ~e accepted except for lack of 
space in the program. 

The Joint Initiative contract specifies that of the youth transitioned or deflected from the 
hospital or other residential placement, 75 percent will remain in their families for at least six 
months following termination from the program. Further, the contract states that 100 percent 
of the families successfully terminated will be linked with at least one appropriate alternative 
community resource. The grant recently obtained from the Chicago Community Trust will 
enable the agency to develop a computerized system with tracking and data collection 
capabilities that will enable more systematic monitoring of these goals. At present, the 
program obtains informal feedback from families at the time of termination. 

Some data are available from a 1985 evaluation of the Joint Initiative. Of the first 20 cases 
served by the program, 9 had completed the intervention at the time of data collection. Of 
these nine cases, four were considered successful (successful completion of the service plan 
and aftercare arranged) and two were considered partially successful (successful completion of 
the service plan but no consistent aftercare). Three of the children were placed out-of-home, 
two in residential treatment, and one in foster care. For purposes of this evaluation, 
successful treatment was dermed to include several criteria -- the family was stabilized, no 
placements or hospitalizations' occurred, and the family was linked and actively involved in 
outpatient services. Thus, with these highly complex cases, the program was successful or 
partially successful in two thirds of the cases. 

~~, (I 

Major Strengths and Problems 

Program administrators, staff, providers from other agencies, and families cited the factors 
that they feel make the Satellite Program effective. The major strengths identified include 
the. following: 

o Willingness to go to the home, where the clients are. 
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o Flexibility and openness to a variety of different methods and to doing anything that is 
needed to assist a family. 

o ". Persistence, perseverance, and commitment to clients. Willingness to "hang in there" with 
families no matter what the problems and behavior, and to work with families over the 
olong-term. 

o Approach o( addressing the whole range of problems and issues affecting the family rather 
than focusing on pieces of the problems or on one particular child. 

'0 0 High quality staff and leadership. 

Another strength or advantage cited for the Satellite Program is the fact that it is a lower 
profIle, less visible approach than group homes or residential treatment centers. With group 
homes, there is a greater likelihood of community resistance and negative media attention. 
Youngsters involved in the program are easily identifiable and may get blamed for trouble 
occurring in the area whether or not they are responsible. With home-based services and 
therapeutic foster care approaches, these types of problems are largely avoided. 

Several problem areas facing the program also were noted. Concern for the safety of Satellite 
workers is an area requiring vigilance, as workers enter dangerous neighborhoods and projects, 
blacJ,c workers enter white, anti-black suburbs, and so forth. While no serious incidents have 
occurred to date, workers take necessary and appropriate precautions in the field. 

Low staff salaries make it extremely difficult for the program to attract and retain staff. The 
relatively high turnover rate among entry:)level workers is costly for the program in terms of 
the effort needed to select and train new staff. Further, it is difficult to find staff for the 
program since much of the formal training provided in schools of social work is antithetical to 
the philosophy anq approach of the program. 

The inability to build follow-up services into contracts has been a barrier, as it is felt that 
follow-up services for a period of time would add an important dimension to the program that 
currently is lacking. Further, respite care and flexible funds to meet emergency and other 
needs are two pressing needs for families involved in the Satellite Program. Resources to 
meet these needs are not available. 

Dissemination and Advocacy 

Kaleidoscope sees its mission as transcending direct service to include leadership, 
dissemination, and advocacy efforts. These activities are based upon the belief that, 
ultimately, many more troubled children can be helped through dissemination and advocacy 
than can be reached in direct service. Thus, with the direct service role of the agency 

I6providing vision and legitimacy, staff become involved in numerous initiatives to promote 
home-based. services in~TIlinois and nationally. 

Kaleidoscope has been involved in numerous dissemination efforts related to the Satellite 
Program and other program models. A newsletter, "New Directions for Children, Youth, and 
Their Families," is distributed widely to publicize Kaleidoscope's programs as well as to seek 
support. Staff consult extensively regarding Kaleidoscope's philosophy and programs; 
consultation has f,1":cn provided to public and private agencies in more than 15 different states, 
and staff speak a merous conferences and workshops. 

Kaleidoscope's advocacy activities are directed toward developing better policy and fiscal 
support for services to children who are most in need. A major policy initiative to which the 
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~gency is dedicated is to expand family-based services in Illinois. To this end, Kaleidoscope 
leaders ~ere among the founders of the Illinois Alliance for Family-Based Services, a coalition 
of individuals, agencies, and associations that provide or support intensive, home-based 
services to families. One of the goals of the Alliance is to encourage the development of 
direct service programs by creating a forum for the exchange of program models and service 
methods and providing training. The Alliance sponsored a conference on family-based services 
in 1986 and has plans to hold such conferences regularly. A second goal involves gaining 
stronger policy and budget support for family-based services in the state. The Alliance played 
a key role in successfully supporting and advocating for the Family Preservation Act of 1987, 
which creates a new emphasis on family preservation in child welfare services, expanding the 
use of family-based services similar to the Satellite Program. The Alliance has emerged as the 
major force for strengthening family-based services throughout the state. 

case Examples 

A 12-year old black female ("M") was referred to the Satellite Program by DCFS as a result 
of her "out of control" behavior. She had frequent quarrels with her family, threatened her 
sister with a knife, played with flre, and had tantrums. In addition, she stayed up all night, 
had a history of bed wetting, and exhibited other aggressive and bizarre behavior. Her 
household included a mother who was agoraphobic, two bothers, and two sisters, one of whom 
had three young children in the home. The intervention with this family was multifaceted, 
including efforts to work with the mother to initiate treatment for her phobias and 
depression; working with the sister to help her to meet her overwhelming parenting 
responsibilities; and working with.M Following an arrest for prostitution, M was placed in a 
Kaleidoscope group home in Bloomington. The Satellite Program has continued working the M 
and the family towards possible reunification, including visits between M and her family 
facilitated and supported by staff. 

"T" is a 13-year old white female who was referred to the· Satellite Program by the Day 
Schoo~ a private therapeutic school for emotionally disturbed children. T was characterized 
as a deeply disturbed child with behaviors including shuffling gait, grunting and groaning, 
rocking, hunching over, hiding behind her hands, hair, or coat, and refusal to eat or use the 
bathroom. She had been evaluated on several occasions and given diagnoses, including atypical 
psychosis, anxiety disorder, and others and was considered a candidate for residential 
placement. T's mother had an extensive history of mental illness and was divorced from T's 
father. The father retained legal guardianship, and the household consisted of the father, T 
and two sisters (ages 8 and 19). The Satellite Program became closely involved with the 
family and has provided concrete services (food, transportation, etc.); served as liaison with 
the schools and therapists; established a relationship with the mother; involved the children in 
recreation which focused on encouraging individual attention and expression; and provided the 
father with. information and support to improve his parenting skills. The family also has 
continued weekly family therapy at a mental he~,h clinic. 

After four months of intervention, feedback from the Day School and mental health clinic has 
been positive. The father has improved in his parenting skills and has started behavior 
management programs in speciftc areas. The family has learned to better handle problems of 
day-ta-day living, avoiding the continual crises which were common in their previous history. 
Additionally, T's behavior shows significant improvement at home, although progress in the 
school environment has been slower. 
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1echnical Assistance Resources 

o Program Forins: 

Referral Form 
Identified Needs Checklist 
Treatment Worksheet 
Assessm.ent Form 
Satellite Family Visit Assessment Form 
Information Sheet for Treatment Conferences 
Consent for Release of Information 
SateIfite Family Information Sheet 
Satellite Monthly Report 
Satellite Family Educational Report 
Satellite Family Worker Evaluation 

o Satellite Program Training Materials 
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Sexilal/Physical Abuse 

o. Assist in Adjustlrent to Resiibla1 

Psychiatric Iup3i IlIpfit in 
Functicni.ng 

p. Cope with Iauni.ng OJ sabi ] j ty 

q. Cope with Mild Retardat.:ial IssIeS 
. 

r. Other: i, - ___ I..--_~ . 
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Thit:J.a1 90 Diy «)~. 1 Gyr. .l~ Yr. 2 yr. ~". 2Js yr. 3 yr. 0)is yr. 4 '££ ., 
6) .lD.Nl'lF.l ~ RESl?(H) 'IDMEDlCAL l£Wi: c, 

a •. axai.n HecH 6il~'(Annualor ~H;l.CJ ". ... . n 

Reason: eo 

'\\ 

b. a:rt:ainDental Exam (~ or Speci fic) c 

Reasco: \J 
c. O:nti'ete Family Healt1.t History 

" 

·d. <btain Birth Cont:rol/VD Camse.l.iDJ (2) 

e. Op('lere Visicn Asscss'ent jr''o 
f. CaIpleteHearing Assessne1t l' 
g. a:rt:ain lJDD.m.izatialS 

'i'ype: " ~. 

h. 0:Dpl.et.e SUbstance Abuse AssCSSlent 

i. ~, Goal: 

j. CIJtain Medicaticn Ma.intenance Resource 

k. a:rt:ain Meldi .:atial :E.Val.uat.ial 

1. lqlJ:o\Ie/lmntain Health status 
(of family) 

m. Other: (such as toilet train.ing, 
pregnIU1C'y, DlJscle/speec::h devel.opIEIlt, 
aJgniti~ deveJ.opIEnt, birth defect, 
etc.). 

~fy: 
i-..--_ -- ---- --

Initial 90 Day _6_Mo. luyr. lis yr. 2 yr. 2Js yr. 3i~. 3Is yr. 4 yr. 
7) MASTm. .DMLY I.IVIH:;SKIIJ:.S: 

a •. ax.a.i.n/I4aintain Adequate ibIS] nq i 
b. Ma.intain Current LiviB] Situation 

far Months 
! 

c. Cbt:ain P.z:qler Fw:ni.ture/Sual] ies 

d. I.uprowe lkusekeeping Sk:ills 

e.. Clrt:ai..n/lm.n Stable Incx:III:! 

f. I.uprowe M:mey ManagaIEnt Skil.ls 

g.. lDpr:ove Cl.ot:l'ri.Dj 

.,-.---'-'_._-
- .-.... -. ...... -~"'.-
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IV. PROFll..ES OF HOME-BASED SERVICE PROGRAMS 

The ftrst phase of the study of community-based services for children and adolescents who are 
severely emotionally disturbed involved identifying existing programs. A range of programs 
providing home-based services, crisis services, and therapeutic foster care were identifted 
during the ftrst phase of the study. A questionnaire was sent to each identifted program in 
order to gather d~tailed information about the program's characteristics. The information 
from these questionnaires was summarized in the form of a one-page proftle of each program 
in order to provide speciftc examples of a variety of programs. 

Tl{e proftles contain the following information about each program: 

o Type of Community - urban, suburban, rural, or mixed. 
. 

o Type of Agency - agency type and whether public, private nonproftt or private-for-proftt 

o Capacity/Staffing - number of children or families served at a given time and number of 
full-time equivalent (FrE) staff. 

o Age Range - range in age of children served. 

o Majority Age - age categories of majority of children served. 

o Sex - percent of males and females served. 

o Race - racial characteristics of children served. 

o Diagnosis/Reasons For Not Accepting - percent of children served with various diagnoses 
and reasons for which children would be considered ineligible or inappropriate for services. 

o Duration/Intensity - length of the intervention in weeks, months, or years and number of 
hours per week spent with the child and family. 

o Description - brief description of the program and the services provided. 

o Observations - funding sources, other services provided by the agency, interesting aspects 
of the program, availability of evaluation data, noteworthy evaluation results, linkages with 
other agencies, whether case management is provided, advocacy activities. 

It should be noted that programs were asked to use readily available data to complete the 
questionnaire so as to minimize response time as well .as response burden. Programs without 
data were asked to provide estimates for purposes of these proftles. Therefore, the data 
contained in the proftles should be considered estimates. Further, information in some 
categories (such as diagnoses) may be collected and used differently by each individual 
program. Thus, certain categories of information are not directly comparable across programs. 

These proftles are not intended to represent the universe of home-based service programs. 
There are, of course, many more programs in existence. These proftles are intended as 
examples of a variety of programs to assist states and communities in their program design 
and development efforts. 
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APPALACHIAN MENTAL HEALTH CENTER, FAMtLY SERVICES NETWORK 
Be"erly, \lest Virginia 
Reg. II I 
Established: 1984 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

TYPE OF AGENCY CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

AGE RANGE MAJORITY 
AGE 

Rural Private 
nonprofit 

27 children 
216/year 
19 FTEs 

0-18 50% 13-15 
27% 6-12 
22.5% 16-17 
.5% 

DESCRIPTION 

o Provides intensive in-home intervention to families with SED child 
where child and/or family is in crisis and out-of-home pLacement 
is inminent 

o Services can be provided up to 20 hours per week 
o Has systems orientat'ion - uses methods including strategic family 

therapy, behavior management, RET, etc. 
o Received a grant to hire three staff to provide aftercare and case 

management to the most seriously disturbed families 

0-5 

SEX 

62% 
Male 
38% 
Female 

RACE~=CCC 

95% White 
5% Black 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTING 

49% Emot i ona L 
33% Behavioral/Conduct 
10% Schizophrenic/psychotic 
Will not accept if: 
o severe retardation . 

OBSERVATIONS 

o Funded 100% by West Virginia Department of Health 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

4 weeks 
12-15 hoursl 
week with child 
and family 

o Agency also provides treatr~t foster homes, day treatment, wilderness/ 
stress adventure program and is in process of developing a residential 
treatment center 

o All children must receive in-home services prior to being eligible for 
other components 

o Case and class advocacy 
o Have evaluation data at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months follow-up 
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3A,lRDCENTER FOR CHILDREN AND fAMILIES, COMMUNITY-BASED SERVICE 
Burlington, Vermont 

0) Reg. I 
Established: 1982 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed 
nonprofit 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Private 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

15-18 
families 
5 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

6-14 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

80% 6-12 
20% 13-15 

o Provides intensive services to families in their own homes, schools 
communities 

o CBS Treatment teams include family workers and consulting teachers 
o Services include working with schools, teaching child management skills, 

linking with and coordinating community resources, behavioral programming, 
training in social and communication skills 

SEX 

80% 
Male 
20% 
Female 

RACE 

10()% White 

OBSERVATIONS 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTING 

80% Emotional Disorders 
Some undiagnosed 
Any chi ld at .'isk of removal 
from home or school due to 
behavior 

DURATION! 
INTENSIiY 

12-14 months 
2 hours/week with 
child 
4 hours/week with 
family 

o Funded 36% by United Way, 41% Private contributions, and 23% Vermont 
Department of Education 

o Baird Center provides a range of services including intensive in-home 
and in-school services, residential treatment, and on-site special education 

o Provides case management 
o Interventions aimed at improving the child management skills of 

parents and in-school consultation to improve performance in school 
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BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES INSTITUTE, HOMEBUILDERS 
Federal WaY"IJashington 
Reg. X 
Establ i shed: 1974' 

COMMUNITY TYPE'OF AGENCY CAPACITY/ AGE RANGE 
SERVED STAFFING 

,~\ 

Mixed Private 
nonprofit 

52 families 
per month 
26 FTEs 

Infant - 17 

DESCRIPTION 

o Intensive in-home crisis intervention and family 
intervention program designed to prevent out-of-home 
placement 

o 4-6 week program 
o Therapists work with 2 families at a time and are 

on call 24 hours a day 
o Psycho-educational intervention model based on cognitive/ 

behavioral approach 
o Provides concrete services to families as needed 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

44% 13-15 
20% 6-12 
15% 16-17 
13% 0-5 

SEX 

49% . 
Male 
51% 
Female 

co, 

\", 

RACE 

82% White 
10% Sla~k 
Remainder 
H~spanic, 

Asian. ,Native 
American 

~{.; 

{) 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

~o not designate diagnosis. 
Will not accept if: 
o nonresidents of treatment 

area or non-DCFS client 
o no imminent danger of out
of-h~~ placement 

o other less intensive services 
have not been utilized 

o patents unavailable to work 
with therapist in child 
abuse or neglect situations 

OBSERVATIONS 

o Funded by Dept. of Social and Health Services 
o Broad acceptance criteria 
o Range of linkages with outside agencies especially 

information exchange, referrals and planning 
o Case advocacy 
o Short-term case management 
o FoLlow-up data available 3 months and 1 year after termination 
o Opened program in the Bronx, N.Y. in 5/87 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

4.5 weeks 
10 hours/week 
face to face with 
child and family 

" 
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BRINGING IT ALL BACK HOME STUDY CENTER APALACHIAN. STATE UNVERSITY, HOME REMEDIES 
Morganton, North Carolina 
Reg. IV 
Established: 1986 

o 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Rural 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

public 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

3 fami lies 
1.5 FTEs 

.AGE RANGE 

0-17 

o Crisis intervention and family education program 
o Offers intensive short-term home-based services to children and 

families in which at least one family member under age 17 is at 
risk of out-of-hane placement or is returning after placement 

o Employs psycho-educational model and individualized services 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

50% 13-15 
40% 6-12 
10% 16-17 

o Provides services and training in conmmication skills, behavior 
management, anger management, and managing depression and stress 

o Each counselor serves no more than two cases at a time 
o Services available 24 hours a day 

SEX 

50% 
Male 
50% 
Female 

RACE 

75% White 
25% Black 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPT! NG 

75% Behavioral/Conduct 
25% Emotional 
Will not accept if: 
o Primary problem which cannot 

be remedied (severe physical 
disability, severe mental 
disorder or severe retardation) 

o Primary problem which requires 
req~ires long-term remediation 
(chronic substance abuse, 
sexual abuse or enrotional 
disturbance) 

o Immediate threat of violence 
o Family does not make itself 

available for intake within 72 
hours of acceptance 

OBSERVATIONS 

o 100% funded by Juvenile Justice Delinquency Prevention 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

6 weeks 
15-20 hours/week 
with family 

o Founded on principle that first investment should be made in care and 
treatment of children in their own homes. Emphasis on empowering 
families and building on their strengths 

o Provides case management and advocacy 
o Study Center also provides therapeutic foster care, Teaching-Family 

Training Center (therapeutic group home) 
o Evaluation in developmental stage - will have behavior checklists, 

assessments of family functioning and satisfaction questionnaire 
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CHILDRENS CENTER OF WAYNE COUNTY. IN-HOME TREATMENT 
Detroit, Michigan 
RE19. \! 

Establ ished: 1980 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Urban 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Private 
nonprofit 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

30 children 
2.5 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

4-17 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

50% 13-15 
25% 6-12 
20% 16-17 

5% 0-5 

o Intensive in-home services provided in an attempt to avoid inpatient 
hospitalization 

SEX RACE 

50% 80% Black 
Male 10% White 
50% 10% Hispanic 
Female 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

c.::} 

50% Behavioral/Conduct 
50% Emotional 
Will not accept if: 
o violent behavior 

OBSERVATIONS 

o 90% community mental health funds, 10% Medicaid 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

4 months 
2-3 hours/week 
with child and 
family 

o Childrens Center provides outpatient services, sex abuse unit, day 
treatment, foste~ care program, group home, teenage parent program, 
parent aide program, tutorial program, emergency services, etc. 

o Is developing programs for youngsters who are mentally retarded and 
emotionally impaired and preschoolers with emotional problems 
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COMMUNITY COMMITMENT ,INC. 
Point pleasant, Pennsylvania 
Reg. I II l 
Establ ished: 1972 " 

COMMUN'ITY TYPE OF AGENCY CAPACITY/ AGE RANGE MAJORITY 
SERVED STAFFIN.G AGE 

Rural/ Private 35-40 youth 10-18 50% 16-17 
suburban nonprofit 7 FTEs 45% 13-15 

DESCRIPTION 

o A program for court commi tted youth 
o Services include counseling, family therapy (not necessarily in 

home), tutoring and a variety of alternative or innovative forms 
of therapy, meditation, hypnosis, dance, etc. 

SEX 

75% 
Male 
25% 
Female 

RACE 

75% Yhite 
15% Hispanic 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

1/ 

50% Behavioral/Conduct 
35% Emotional Disorders 
Will accept anyone 

OBSERVATIONS 

o 75% state funds; 25% county 
o Range of agency linkages 
o Intensive case advocacy 

DURATION! 
INTENSITY 

8-9 months 
10 hours/week 
with youth and 
family 

o Describes program and staff as having 1960's idealism 

-;-, 
'1, 
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COMMUNITY SERVICE PROVIDERS, INC. 
\.,i onville,Pennsyl vani a 
Reg. III 
~Establ ished: 1982 

COMMUNITY TYPE OF AGENCY CAPACITY! AGE RANGE 
SERVED STAFFING 

~ixed, Private 60-80 Infant to 
more rural nonprofit chi tdren 18 

3 FTEs 

DESCRIPTION 

o A program to educate parents in their own homes through 
role modeling and hands-on training so clients re-learn 

0° 

o Services include parent training and education, basic living 
skills training, transportation, and case management 

MAJORITY SEX 
AGE 

60% 0-5 50% 
37% 6-12 Male 

50% 
Female 

RACE 

65% White 
35% Black 

~. 

DIAGNOSISl 
REASOt.!S FOR 
NOT ACCEPTING 

19 % Developmental Disabilities 
Will not accept if: 

o 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

1-3 years 
10 hours/week 

o referral from families directly with family 

OBSERVATIONS 

o Provides case management, advocacy, has range of linkages with 
agencies 

o Funding from County Children and Youth, HH/HR, 

c~ 



COUNSELING SERVICE OF ADDISON COUNTY, FAMILY ADVOCATE PROJECT 
Middlebury, Vermont 
Reg. 1 

Established: 19aZ 

COMMuN ITY 
SERVED 

Rural 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Private 
nonprofit 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACiTY/ 
STAFFING 

64 children 
22 families 
2.5 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

Infant - 18 

o Long term intensive home-based services as well as extensive 
work with a network of providers 

o Goal is to empower families through an intensive relationship 
with a skilled therapist and through service network 

o Services include in-home therapy, case management including 
multi-family groups 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

30% 6-12 
30% 16-17 
20% 0-5 
20% 18+ 

o As of 9/86, offers a continuum of home-based services including 
short-term crisis intervention, mid-range services, and long-term 

SEX RACE 

100% White 

"" 

(( 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

Will not accept if:. 

'~ 

o family is not highly dys
functional and does not 
require long-term in-home 
services 

o family does not sign permission 
to share information with other 
agencies 

OBSERVATIONS 

o 70% state funds support this project 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

52 weeks 
4 hours/week 
with fami ly 

o Counseling services is a CMHCi also provides individual 
and family therapy, therapist in schools, groups for 
abusive children, summer therapy programs 

o Network includes schools, child welfare agencies, mental 
health providers, vocational rehab advocacy, case 
management evaluation 

o Evaluation 

." 'C.~ 

'" 
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CPC MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, THERAPEUTIC COMMUNITY ALTERNATIVE PROGRAM (TCAP) 
Eatontown, New Jersey 
Reg. II 
Established: 1985 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Priva1;e 
nonprofit 

DESCRIPTION 

(' 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

16 children 
3.2 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

6-18 

o Provides intensive clinicaL intervention and case management 
services to families with high risk chiLdren 

o Contacts occur at home, in hospital, at speciaL schools and 
other speciaL needs programs 

o ConsuLt with staff in inpatient settings to estabLish pLans 
for discharge and re-entry into community 

o GoaLs are to prevent hospitaLization, reduce Length of stay in 
psychiatric hospitals, and provide intensive treatment, 
coordination and services following discharge 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

41% 6-12 
29% 16-17 
18% 18-21 
12% 13-15 

SEX 

62% 
Male 
38% 
Female 

RACE 

94% White 
6% BLack 

? 8 

.) 

'" 

DIAGNOSIS;(, 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

o 

20% Behavioral/Conduct 
20% EmotionaL 
15% Substance Use 

Ct 

10% Schizophreni~/Psychotic 
10% Developmental Disabilities 
10% Other (A~4se/NegLect) 
10% Dual (Substance Use/Conduct) 

5% Mental Retardation 
Will not accept if: 
o requires hospitalization 
o not at risk of psychiatric 

hospitalization 

OBSERVATIONS 

o 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

6 months 
2 hours/week 
with chi ld 
1 hour/week 
with family 

o Funding 100% by New Jersey Division of Mental Health and Hospitals 

o Agency also has 2 schools for SED children (Elementary, Junior HS, and 
HS), group homes, summer day camp (Camp High Point), partial 
hospitalization, outpatient psychiatric/psychological services, crisis 
services (Helpline & Crisis Unit), pediatric liaison services 
(psychologists placed in pediatrician's offices), student assistance 
program for substance abuse, TOTlINE, consultation to preschools, 
day care centers and schools, program for adolescent sex offenders, etc. 

o Has comprehensive network of services 
o Provides case management and case advocacy 

~ 
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DAUPHIN COUNTY, JUVENILE PROBATION, IN-HOME DETENTION PROGRAM 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 
Reg. III 
Established: 1977 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Pubdc 

DESCRIPTION 

"'';.-

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

21 children 
3 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

10-18 

o A short term program (maximum 60 days) supervising juveniles 
to determine their appropriateness for probation supervision 
(as opposed to placement) 

o Alternative for secure detention 
o Services include diagnosis, individual, group and family 

counseling, referrals 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

56% 13-15 
39% 16-17 

'<~ 

SEX 

91% 
Male 
9% 
Female 

RACE 

49% Bl~ck 
47% White 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

70% Behavioral/Conduct 
20% Substance Abuse 

5% Emotional 
5% Mental Retardation 

Will not accept if: 
o child is at risk of committing 

additionaL crimes or if crime 
was so serious as to warrant 
unconditional placement 

\-, 

OBSERVATIOIi$ 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

6 weeks 
7 hours per 
week with child 
and family 

o 75% of funds from County Commissioners; 25% Juvenile Court Judges 
o Linkages with agencies include referrals and information exchange 
o Case management 
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DENVER ~EPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES, OPERAT!ON HOME BASE (HBO) 
DenVert~o~~rado 

Reg. VIII 
EstabUshed: 1980 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Urban 

~ 
~ 

TYpE OF AGENCY 

Public 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY! 
STAFFING 

AGE RANGE 

168 children Infant - 18 
144 famil ies 
13 FTEs 
inclUding MSW 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

38% 6-12 
36% 0-5 
19% 13-15 

6% 16-17 

o Intensive in-home counseling and treatment services to families 
o Also serves children in foster care to reduce stay 
o Social workers available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 
o Individual and family therapy provided at least weekly 
o Education specialists evaluate and serve as liaison to school 
o Homemaker provides support, parenting and household skills 
o Recreation funds available for families ar~ to support activities 

SEX 

60% 
Male 
40% 
Female 

RACE 

36% White 
36% Black 
27% Hispanic 

DIAGNOSIS! 
r,EASQNS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTING 

33% Child Abuse and Neglect 
31% Behavioral!Conduct 
15% Emotional 
Does not rule out any psycho-

DURATION! 
INTENSITY 

Once a week 
face to face 
contact with 
child and 

social problem area in accepting family for 8 
child but have been unsuccessful months 
in treating active psychosis, 
severe substance abuse and 
severe behavior problems 

OBSERVATIONS 

o 80% state and 20% county funding 
o Program linked with other services of DDSS--homemaker, 

foster care, crisis shelter 
o Referrals and contact with range of service providers 
o Voluntary program as alternative to out-of-home placement 
o Case management and advocacy 

~;.! 

r\ 
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"EASTI'IELD CHILDREN'S CENTER, ADOLESCENT IN-HOME TREATME~T PROGRAM 
Campbell, Cal ifornia 
Reg. IX 
Established: 1985 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

suburban 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Private 
nonprofit 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

9 famil ies 
5.5 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

12-17 

o Brief (90 day) program offering intensive family therapy 
to SED adolescents and families 

o Families referred in crisis 
o Treatment initiated in 8-10 hour "multiple i~ct" meeting 

in family home 
o Emphasis placed on family and c~~nity support systems 
o Treatment model: structural, strategic snd multigenerational 

components integrated to empower families 
o Services: family therapy, individual counseling, evaluation, 

intense collaboration 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

70% 13-15 
20% 16-17 
10% 6-12 

SEX 

60% 
Female 
40% 
Hale 

RACE 

58% White 
24% Hispanic 
15% Black 

~i 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTING 

40% Behavioral/Conduct 
40% Emotional ", 
20% Dual (Emotional Disturbance 
with Substance Abuse) 
Will not accept if: 
o youth is actively suicidal 

or is uncontrollably violent 

OBSERVATIONS 

o Funding: 80% county mental h~alth; 20% private 

o 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

3 months 
2-3 hours with 
child 
4-6 hours with 
family 

i) 

o Center also offers residential treatment, school-based day treatment 
and an outpatient family clinic 

o Linkages with other agencies includes referrals, contract with mental 
health 

o "Evaluation component 

~ 



FAMILIESFIRST INC., HOME-BASED SERVICES 
Davis, California 
Reg. IX 
Established: 1983 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Private 
nonprofit 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY! 
STAFFING 

10 famil ies 
5 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

Infant - 18 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

43% 0-5 
32% 6-12 
20% 13-15 

5% 16-17 

o 24-hour home-based family centered child abuse treatment and prevention 
o Approaches include crisis intervention, cognitive/behavior modification, 

fami ly systems 
o Services include assessment, crisis intervention, therapy, skills training, 

service coordination, refer'rals and follow-up 
o Contact is intensive; case loads include 1 to 2 families per month 

SEX 

58% 
Female 
42% 
Male 

RACE 

69% \Jhite 
16% Black 

DIAGNOSIS! 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

Not applicable; referrals to 
program are prior to mental 
health evaluation services 
\Jill not accept if: 
o safety cannot be assured 

OBSERVATIONS 

DURATION! 
INTENSITY 

4-6 weeks 
10-15 hours! 
week with child 
and family 

o Primarily supported through federal and state funding 
o FamiliesFirst also offers 3 group homes and special 

ed school 
o Referrals and information exchange with variety of agencies 
o All referrals from Child Protective Services 
o Case management 
o Involved in advocacy coalitions 
o UC-Davis evaluation 



FAMILY & CHILDREN SERVICES OF THE KALAMAZOO AREA, HOME-COMMUNITY INTERVENTION PROGRAM 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 
Reg. V 
Established: 1984 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed 

TYPE OF AGEI/CY 

Private 
nonprofit 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

18 famil ies 
2.1 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

0-18 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

40% 13-15 
25% 0-5 
25% 6-12 
10% 16-17 

o Provides intensive, time-limited services to families of children 
who are at risk of out-of-home placement for mental health reasons 
or are returning home from placement 

o Uses structural approach to family therapy and provides 5ntensive 
crisis interviews in-home, 12 week contracts with families with 
specific goals (renewable once), team approach to treatment, 24-
hour crisis availability 

o Some families have stayed involved for more than 6 months for continued 
support 

o Have meetings with family and extended helping network 

SEX 

55% 
Female 
45% 
Male 

RACE 

88% IJhite 
12% Black 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTING 

55% Behavioral/Conduct 
40% Emotional 

5% Dual Diagnosis (Emotional 
Disturbance/Mental Retardation 
\Jill not accept if: 
o danger to self or community 
o actively psychotic 
o needs 24 hour supervision 
o extreme substance abuse 
o family with violence, actively 

psychotic adults, extreme 
substance abuse 

o family is dangerous situation 
for child or uninterested in 
having child at home 

OBSERVATIONS 

o Funded 88.3% Michigan OMH, .8% Medicaid, 9.9% United \Jay 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

6 months 
3 hours/week 
with child 
and family 

o Part of continuum of single entry services for children's mental health 
system 

o Philosophy of least restrictive. most appropriate placement and 
maintaining families whenever possible 

o Provides case management 
o Program expanded to include less intensive, longer-term services as well 

as short-term 
o Have demographic data on families, clinical and service histories, 

service histories, service provi~ion, outcome and follow-up data 
o Agency also provides therapeutic foster care programs 
o Valley Center outpatient and day treatment programs (after school and 

summer) 
o Have defined system of care coordinated by mental health board and 

service agreements with Juvenile Court and Department of Social Services 
o Single entry system 



FAMILY SERVICE ASSOCIATION OF GREATER FALL RIVER, INC., HOSPITAL DIVERSION PP'OG~AM 

Fall River, Massachusetts 
Reg. I 
Established: 1984 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed 

TYPE OF AGEtlCY 

Private 
nonprofit 

DESCR I PTI ON 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

Capacity 
limited by 
number of 
staff - 2 
ideally each 
staff has one 
case at a time 

AGE RANGE 

7-17 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

56% 13-15 
23% 16-17 

o 21-day crisis intervention program to prevent psychiatric placement 
o Services provided in-home include assessment, individual and family 

counseling, advocacy, recommendations and referrals 
o Focus to stabilize family situation 

SEX 

58% 
Male 
42% 
Female 

RACE 

52% Yhite 
45% I./hite/ 
Portuguese 

3% Black 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

63% Emotional 
33% Behavioral/Conduct 

4% Schizophrenic/Other 
Psychotic Disorders 
Yill not accept if: 
o children need protection of 

hospital 
o unwilli~g to participate 
o in need of housing 

OBSERVATIONS 

o Funding through Department of Mental Health 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

20 days 
10 hours/week 
with child 
5 hours with 
family 

o A foster home component (maximum stay of 10 days) is maintained 
for situation when children cannot be served in own home 

o Variety of linkages 
o Admission to program through mental health center 



FAMILYSTRENGTH 
Concord, New Hampshire 
Reg. I 
Establ ished: 1985 

COMMUNITY TYPE OF AGENCY CAPACITY! AGE RANGE 
SERVED STAFFING 

RuraL! Private 100 famiL ies Infant - 18 
Small Town nonprofit 

24 FTEs 

DESCRIPTION 

o Comprehensive in-home famiLy centered services for famiLies 
with child at risk of out-of-home pLacement; also works with 
families on reunification 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

45% 13-15 
25% 6-12 
20% 16-17 
10% 0-5 

o Philosophy: comprehensive approach, fLexibLe timir.g and array of services, 
intensive serVices, Low caseload, focus on entire family and its strengths 

SEX 

50% 
MaLe 
50% 
FemaLe 

o services: counseling, skiLls training, community networking, parent support and 
education groups, child and adolescent groups, and 24-hour crisis coverage 

RACE 

99% White 

DIAGNOSIS! 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTING 

76% BehavioraL/Conduct 
23% EmotionaL 

DURATION! 
INTENSITY 

5 months 

7% Substance Use 8-10 hours!week 
Will not accept if: face to face 
o parent unwilling to participate contact with family 

or if child is in imminent 
danger of being hurt or 
endangering others 

OBSERVATIONS 

~ Funding: 75% state, 25% counties 
o Range of linkages with multiple agencies 
o Case management and case advocacy 
o A sole purpose agency designed specifically to 

support family preservation services 



GERARD OF MINNESOTA, INTENSIVE IN-HOME FAMILY TREATMENT PROGRAM 
Austin, Minnesota 
Reg. V 
Established: 1978 

COMMUNJTY 
SERVE:D 

Mixed 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Private 
for-profit 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

65-75 

Famil i es 
13 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

Infant - 18 

o In-home program provided through professional treatment 
team approach using family systems model 

o Focus on relationship issues, utilizing family strengths, 
skill building--parenting, communication, conflict resolution, 
home w~na9ement, utilizing community resources 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

50% 0-12 
50% 13-21 

SEX 

50% 
Male 
50% 
Female 

RACE 

96% White 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTING 

Acceptance not limited 
for any family symptom 

OBSERVATIONS 

o Purchase of service agreements with counties 
o Satellite programs 
o Gerard also provides residential treatment services 
o Variety of linkages, including planning, information 

exchange, referrals 
o Some outcome data 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

6 months 
face to face 
contact with 
family initially 
4 hours/week 
varies with child 



GERARD SCHOOLS OF IOWA, IN-HOME TREATMENT SERVICE 
Mason City, Iowa 
Reg. VII 
Established: 1978 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Private 
for-profit 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

40 fami lies 
5 FTEs 

o Provides short-term intense services in the home 

AGE RANGE 

0-21 

o 2-3 contacts weekly with total family or subsystems 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

30% 6-12 
30% 13-15 
20% 0-5 
15% 16-17 

5% 18-21 

o Provide family therapy, parenting intervention, couple counseling, 
custody mediation 

o Goal is to prevent out-of-home placement or aid children in returning 
earlier and to strengthen and maintain family 

o Family systems approach 

SEX RACE 

50% 97% White 
Male 
50% 
Female 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

70% Behavioral/Conduct 
20% Emotional 
19% substance Use 

OBSERVATIONS 

o 95% purchase of service from Iowa Department of Human Services 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

6 months 
1 hour/week with 
child 
3 hours/week with 
fami ly 

o Agency also provides day treatment, In-Home Diagnostic and Evaluation 
services, residential treatment 

o For 8 years, 80-85% of families have remained intact upon termination 
of services 

o In-Home Diagnostic and Evaluation program offers in~depth, multi
disciplinary evaluation with report and recommendations within 45 days 

o Provides case management and advocacy through membership in organizations 
including Home-Based Family Services Association 



KALEIDOSCOPE, SATELLITE FAMILY OUTREACH 
Chicago, Illinois 
Reg. V 
Established: 1973 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Urban 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Private 
nonprofit 

DESCRIPTION 

CAP.l\CITY/ 
STAFFING 

55 families 
30 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

0-21 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

o Provides intensive services to families in their own homes to avert 
out-of-home placement or to reunite children who have been in 
residential placements with their families 

o Provides parent training, role modeling, family counseling and therapy, 
homemaking, crisis intervention, and helping to meet the family's 
basic needs for food, clothing, jobs, medical care, etc. 

SEX RACE 

80% Black 
15% \Jhite 
5% Hispanic 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTING 

40% Child Abuse and Neglect 
30% Behavioral/Conduct 
20% Schizophrenic and Other 
Psychotic Disorders 
10% EmotionaL 
Admits any family regardless 
of multiple needs or severe 
pathology 

OBSERVATIONS 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

18 months 
20 hours/week 
with family 

o Funded 80% by Illinois Department of Children and Family Services, 20% 
by Department of Mental Health 

o Philosophy is normalization and investing as much as possible in keeping 
families together 

o Kaleidoscope also provides Youth Development Program (independent 
living), therapeutic foster homes 

o Provides case management and advocacy 
o Founded Illinois Alliance for Family-Based Services 



LA GRANGE AREA DEPARTMENT OF SPECIAL EDUCATION, PREVENTIVE INTERVENTION PROGRAM (PIP) 
La Grange, Illinois 
Reg. V 
Established: 1984 

COHMUNITY 
SERVED 

Suburban 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Public 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

16 children 
2 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

14-21 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

60% 16-17 
30% 18-21 
10% 13-15 

o Consists of four major components: in-home crisis intervention; 
in-home parent training; community linkage and liaison; and a 
feasibility study of short-term alternative living arrangements 

o Establishes organizational capacity to deliver adjunctive or 
supportive services to SED students in LADSE cooperative 

SEX 

80% 
Male 
20% 
Female 

RACE 

94% White 
5% Black 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

90% Behavioral/Conduct 3 months 
Will not accept if: 
o profound retardation precludes 3 hours/week 

service provision with child 

OBSERVATIONS 

2 hours/week 
with family 

o Funding - 100% P.L. 94-142 discretionary funds 
o Special education department provides full continuum of 

special education services; PIP is adjunctive 
o Variety of linkages 



lIII 

LUTHERtI[ SOCIAL SERVICE OF IOWA 
Des Moine, Iowa 
Reg. VII 
Established: 1978 

,. 
COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Private 
nonprofit 

DESCRIPTION 

.. 
CAPACITY! 
STAFFING 

AGE RANGE 

350+ families 0-18 
30 FTEs 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

38% 6-12 
31% 0-5 
20% 13-15 

9% 16-17 

o Provides diagnostic and evaluation services, interventions including 
therapy and parent skilL development, and leisure and recreation 
services 

o Provides supervision through in-home monitoring with goal of preventing 
out-of-home placement 

SEX 

55% 
Male 
45% 
Female 

RACE .. 
97% \.Ihite 

DIAGNOSIS! 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

97% Dual Diagnosis 
3% Mental Retardation 

Child in danger of being 
removed from home because 
of suspected abuse or 
emotional disorders 
Will not accept if: 
o psychotic 
o violent behavior 

OBSERVATIONS 

o Funded 83% by Iowa Department of Human Services 

DURATION! 
INTENSITY 

6 months 
Intensity varies 
with need 

1 or more hours! 
week with child 
and family 

o Agency provides continuum of services including therapy, in-home 
services, foster care, group care and residential treatment 

o Have paid lobbyist for advocacy activities 
o Direct care ratio 1 staff - 8 children 



LUTHERAN SOCIAL SERVICES, FOCUS HOME INTERVENTION PROGRAM (HIP) 
Washington, D.C. 
Reg. III 
Established: 1984 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Urban 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Private 
nonprofit 

DESCRIPTiON 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

4 famil ies 
6 FTEs 

o 24-hour 7-day a week home-based program 
o Philosophy based on family systems theory 
o Each family has therapist and resource worker 

AGE RANGE 

21 months . 
17 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

41.7% 6·12 
41.6% 13-15 
8.3% 0-5 
8.3% 16-17 

o Services include parent support, self-esteem building, parenting 
skills training, school stabilization, crisis intervention, individual 
and family therapy, advocacy, and information and referral 

SEX 

71% 
Female 
29% 
Male 

RACE 

100% Btack 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

50% Behavioral/Conduct 
50% Emotional 
Will not accept if: 
o not in danger of out-of

home placement 
o not residing with parent or 

guardian 
o parent or guardian do not 

agree to service 

OBSERVATIONS 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

4-6 w<!eks 
As many hours per 
week CiS necessary 
with family 

o Contract with D.C. government constitutes 100% of funding 
o Makes referrals to variety of providers 
o Team provides case management and advocacy 



MENDOTA MENTAL HEALTH INSTITUTE, HOME AND COMMUNITY TREATMENT 
Madison, Wisconsin 
Reg. V 
Established: 1969 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Public 
and families 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

15 chi ldren 

3.8 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

3-10 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

90% 6-12 
10% 0-5 

o Core team provides family treatment and child management process 
which serves as an alternative to residential treatment 

o Sessions focus on demonstration and practice of skills including 
staff modeling and coaching 

SEX 

67% 
Male 
33% 
Female 

RACE 

85% White 
10% Black 
Remainder 
Hispanic and 
Native American 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REA.SONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

50% Emotional Disorders 
50% Dual Diagnosis (Attention 
deficit and emotionally 
disturbed) 

OBSERVATIONS 

DURATION! 
INTENSITY 

52 weeks 
4-6 hours/week 
with family 
during first 6 
months 

o Funding: 80% state general revenue, 20% third party payment 
o Variety of linkages, case management, advocacy 
o Been in existence for 17 years with same staff nucleus 
o Agency also provides in-patient care 



NORTHERN PINES UNIFIED SERVICES CENTER, INTENSIVE HOME INTERVENTION PROGRAM 
Cumberland, Wisconsin 
Reg. V 
Established: 1980 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Rural 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Publ ic 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY! 
STAFFING 

AGE RANGE 

5-6 families 0-18 
1 FTE 

o Family specialist works intensively with 4-6 families in their 
homes with other community agencies to prevent institutional 
placement 

~ Provides family counseling, consultation to schools and ether 
agencies, and back-up psychiatric-psychoLogicaL services of the 
cLinic 

o Judge has ordered families to participate in the program as an 
aLternative to residential care 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

Primari ly 
adolescents 

SEX RACE 

99.4% White 
.6% Native 
American 

DIAGNOSIS! 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

Emotional 
Substance Use 
Mental Retardation 
DeveLopmental Disabilities 
Children at high risk for 
institutional placement 

OBSERVATIONS 

o Funded 90% by state, 5% by county 
o Provides case management and advocacy 

DURATION! 
INTENSITY 

Ongoing 
services 

o Joint effort between psychiatric clinic and Burnett County Department 
of Social Services 

o Progress and outcome and cost-effectiveness evaluation using GLobaL 
Assessment ScaLe for chiLdren 

o Agency aLso provides outpatient services, inpatient services, group home, 
alcohol and drug abuse prevention program, in-home infant stimuldtion 
program, family incest treatment program and attention deficit disorder 
clinic 



NORTHERN RHODE ISLAND COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH CENTER, HOME BASED COUNSELING 
Woonsocket, Rhode Island 
Reg. I 
Establ ished: 1981 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Public 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

36 children 
in combin
ation of day 
treatment and 
home-based 
counseling 
1 FTE plus a 
2 20-hour 
consultants 

AGE RANGE 

13-18 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

40% 13"15 
40% 16-17 

o A home-based outreach intervention program which is a collaborative 
venture involving a CMHC and three LEAs. 

o Program provides "affective education" and adjunct therapeutic 
intervention to behaviorally handicapped chiLdren in their home 
environment 

o Three hour/day program for 180 school days plus intensive case 
management and home-based counseling 

sex 

80% 
Male 
20% 
Female 

RACE 

90% White 
10% Minority 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

80% Behavioral/Conduct 

OBSERVATIONS 

DURATION/ 
iNTENSITY 

3 hours/day per 
45 day period with 
child 
Daily phone contact 
with famil ies 
5 - 10 sessions 
home-based counseling 
with child and family 

o Program clinical cost funded by schools through P.L. 94-142 
o Also has day treatment program 



NORTHSIDE CENTERS, INTENSIVE CRISIS COUNSELING PROGRAM (ICCP) 
Tafll>8, Florida 
Reg. IV 
Established: 1982 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Prfvate 
nonprofit 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

14 children 
3.5 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

0-18 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

o Uses crisis intervention approach with families where child is in 
imminent danger of removal from home 

o One responsible adult must be willing to work to keep the family 
together 

o provides family crisis intervention and social service linking/case 
management 

SEX 

57% 
Male 
43% 
Female 

RACE 

83% White 
12% Black 
5% Hispanic 

o 100% state funded 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

45% Behavioral/Conduct 
30% Substance Use 
25% Physical/Sexual Abuse 
\Jill not accept if: 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

5 weeks 
(6 weeks maximum) 
3-12 hours/week 
with child and 

o clear, serious risk of danger family 
initially 

OBSERVATIONS 

o 1984-85 "success" rSJte was 89% at 12 month follow-up. (Have 3, 6 lind 
~2 month follow-up data) 

o Center also has case management and other services 



NORTH~EST FLORIDA MENTAL HEALTH CENTER, INTENSIVE CRISIS COUNSELING PROGRAM (ICCP) 
Panama City, Florida 
Reg. IV 
Esta9lished: 1981 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed/Rural 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Private 
nonprofit 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY! 
STAFFING 

16 families 
3.5 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

0-18 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

40% 13-15 
30% 16-17 
15% 6-12 
15% 0-5 

o Provides home-based crisis intervention for families in which there 
is a danger of out-of-home placement for a child due to abuse, 
neglect or status offense behavior 

o Provides intensive intervention, 24 hour availability 
o Employs behavioral programming, family therapy, parent training, 

crisis intervention, transportation Liaison and referrals to 
community services 

SEX 

60% 
Female 
40% 
Male 

RACE 

85% ~hite 
15% Black 

DIAGNOSIS! 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTING 

50% Behavioral/Conduct 
40% Abuse/Neglect Victims 
10% Emotional 
WiLL not accept if: 
o strong suicidal ideation 
o extremely violent behavior 
o acute psychosis 

OBSERVATIONS 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

5 weeks 
(max. 6 weeks) 
6 hours/weeK 
with chi ld 
and/or fami ly 
(2-4 visits/ 
week) 

o 100% funded by Florida Division of ChiLdren, Youth and Families 
o Based on philosophy that every family has strengths to buiLd on and 

deserves opportunity to maintain the family unit 
o Case management provided by Department of HRS 
o ~hile limited to 6 weeks by contract with HRS, find it would be helpful 

and appropriate to have flexibility to extend services on a less 
intensive basis 

o Mental health center also provides outpatient services, therapeutic 
parenting program, child abuse prevention and counseling, vocational 
services, day treatment, case management, etc. 

o Family Enrichment Program provides in-home services to teen mothers to 
prevent abuse and neglect 



PROGRESSIVE LIFE CENTER'S, COMMUNITY SERVICES PROGRAM 
Yashington, D.C. 
Reg. III 
Establ ished: 1984 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

llrban 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Private 
nonprofit 

DESCR I PTI ON 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

50 children 
7 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

14-18 

o Alternative sentencing program for juvenile offenders 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

50% 16-17 
40% 13-15 

5% 6-12 
5% 18-21 

o Philosophy and approach is Afrocentric, which has a spiritual basis 
o Progressive Life Center provides in-home family, group and individual 

counseling and therapy component 
o Other services include parent training, multi-family retreat and an 

adolescent therapy group 

SEX 

90% 
Male 
10% 
Female 

RACE 

90% Black 
5% ~hite 
5% Hispanic 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPT! NG 

80% Behavioral/Conduct 
10% Emotional 
10% Substance Use 
Will not accept if: 
o active psychosis 
o severe substance abuse 

OBSERVATIONS 

o Funded through DC government 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

6 months 
2 hours with 
child and 2 
hours with family 
on weekly basis 

o Information exchange and referrals occur with a variety of providers 
o Progressive Life Center provides similar services to other agencies 

and funding services 



QUAKERDALE FAMILY SUPPORT TEAM 
loIaterloo, Iowa 
Reg. VII 
Established: 1978 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Private 
nonprofit 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY! 
STAFFING 

AGE RANGE 

300 children/ Infant - 18 
year 
7 FTEs 

o Provides in-home treatment services to families in 11 counties 
in Iowa 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

40% 13-15 
30% 6-12 
20% 0-5 
10% 16-17 

o Approach focuses on family as primary caretaker: general systems 
theory model used by therapists 

o Services include family therapy, parent skill development, 
community assistance and supervision 

SEX 

60% 
Male 
40% 
Female 

RACE 

95% IoIhite 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTING 

Behavioral/Conduct 
Remainder Emotional 
Black and Hispanic Developmental Disabilities 

Substance Use 
Will not accept if: 
o activeLy psychotic adult or 

child 

OBSERVATIONS 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

6-8 months 
5 hours/week 
face to face 
contact with 
family, 2 hoursl 
w.eek with child 

o Funding: 98% state department of human services, 2% county funds 
o Variety of agency linK1ges, advocacy, case management 
o Serves rural areas 
o Evaluation component 



ST. CLOUD CHILDREN'S HOME, IN-HOME FAMILY SERVICE 
St. Cloud, Minnesota 
Reg. V 
Established: 1984 

·COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Private 
nonprofit 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY! 
STAFFING 

22 families 
4 FTEs 

AGE RANGE 

Infant - 21 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

o Provides intensive, comprehensive continuum of therapy and crisis 
intervention services 

o Staff includes in-home therapists and specialists who provide a 
supportive and educational focus 

o Services include systems oriented family assessment, therapy, crisis 
intervention, liaison with community resources 

o Family systems approach 

SEX RACE 

98% White 
2% Native 

American 

DIAGNOSIS! 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTING 

44% Behavioral!Conduct 
34% Mental Retardation 
22% Emotional 
All referrals are accepted 
for an initial evaluation 

OBSERVATIONS 

DURATION! 
INTENSITY 

6 months 
5 hours/week 
with chi ld 
and fami ly 

o Funding: hourly rate charged to agency making referral; sometimes 
families contribute 

o St. Cloud's also a residential treatment center 
o Uses Kiresuk and Sherman Goal Attainment Scaling Procedure to evaluate 

program 
o Associated with St. cloud's, a residential treatment center under 

Catholic Charities 
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€1st. MICHAElfS CE~lTER, 'HOME BASED FAMILY SERVICE PROGRAM 

Bangor, -Ma.i ne 

Jr ... 

Reg. ! 

EstabUshed: 1981 

C~MUNIT'y 
SERVED 

c.; 
Mixed 

co 
TYPE OF AGENCY 

Pr~vate 

nonprofit 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY/ 

STAFFING 

9 famB ies 
5.5 FTEs 

.AGE RANGE 

Infant - 18 

() 

MAJORI7Y 

AGE 

50% 13-15 
30% 6-12 
20% 16-17 

o Short-term intensive, in-home family assessment, counseling and 
referral 

o Family systems. approach 
o Teams of two-family workers 
o Development of a network of community services for each family 
o Joint planning and collaboration with other agencies 

SEX 

60% 
Male 
40% 
Female 

" ~ 

RACE 

F?% White 
1% Native 

American 

DIAGNOSIS/ 

REASONS FOR 

- NOT ACCEPTING 

o 

70% Behavioral/Conduct 
20% Substance Abuse 
10% Emotional 
Will not accept· if: 
o family lacks commitment 
o fuU caseload 

OBSERVATIONS 

~, 

DURATION/ 

INTENSITY 

13 weeks 
4 hours/week 
with family 

o Funding~ 50% Departroont of Runan Services, 40% Department of Mental 
Health, 10% local 

o Offers emergency foster care or respite for families 
o 6 month and 1 year follow-up visits 

~ 
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SWEETSER CHILDREN'S HOME, FAMilY PRESERVATION SERVICES PROGRAM 
Saco, Mlline 
REg. r 
Established: 1984 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Private 
nonprofit 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

8 famiUes 
6 FTEs 

o Nine-week intensive, in-home treatment program 

AGE RANGE 

Infant - 18 

o Team of 2 family workers meet with a family 2-4 times a week 
o Therapeutic approaches include family systems treatment, 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

brief problem solving techniques, educational and psychodynamic 
approaches 

o Services include family focused: treatment, education, community 
liaison and advocacy 

SEX RACE 

100% White 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTING 

Diagnostic labeling not used. 
Will not accept if: 

o life of ~hild is threatened 
o child is not in danger of 

removal from home 

OBSERVATIONS 

o Funding: 80% state,20X agency contribution 

'I "-, 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

9 weeks 
3-6 hours/week 
with family 

o Sweetser Children'S Home also offers residential, day treatment and 
evaluation services, therapeutic foster homes, therapeutic group homes 
prevocational programming, and neuropsychological evaluation services. 

"'" 
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VENTURA COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, VENTURA COU~TY CHILDREN'S MENTAL HEALTH DEMONSTRATION PROJECT, IN-HOME INTERVENTION PROGRAM COMPONENT (INTERFACE) 
Ventura, !=alifornia 
Reg. IX 
Estab!;ished: 1985 

COMMUNITY 
SERVED 

Mixed 

TYPE OF AGENCY 

Public 

DESCRIPTION 

CAPACITY! 
STAF.FING 

6 children 
3 FTEs 

o Program based on Homebuilders model 

AGE RANGE 

6-17 

o Goals are to prevent child in crisis from being separated from 
family and to facilitate successful reunification of child and 
family after placement 

o Provides assessment, crisis intervention, parent training, 
individual and family therapy, community referral and liaison 

MAJORITY 
AGE 

40% 13-15 
40% 16-17 
20% 6-12 

SEX RACE 

60% ~% White 
Male 20% Hi3panic 
4 % 2% Black 
Female 2% Asian 

1% Native 
American 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTI NG 

45% Emotional 
40% Behavioral/Conduct 
15% Schizophrenic/Psychotic 
Will not accept if: 
o mental retardation 
o active psychosis 
o violent behavior 
o acute medical illness 

(':1 

o not at risk of separation from 
~~ 

DURATION/ 
INTENSITY 

4-6 weeks 
5-10 hours/ 
week with 
child 
5-10 hours/ 
week with 
family 

o not likely to return home within 
10 days 

OBSERVATIONS 

o 100% state funded (special legislation) 
o Part of Ventura County Demonstration project with cCIq)rehensive system 

of children's mentaL health services 
o County has 10.5 FTE case IlL'Irulgers (llbrokers") to coordinate full 

continuum of services as part of an integrated irltergency network 

o 

o Have 2 research psychologists for systems evaluation of progr&m outcome and 
costs over time and across agencies 

o Other services provided in county include enriched foster care, emergency 
services, residential treatment for juvenile offenders and court dependents, 
crisis intervention in Juvenile Hall, case management, day treatment on a school 
site, outpatient services, group-homes, prevention, etc. 

o county has interagency policy council, interagency case management council, 
written interagency agreements and is working toward an interagency serVice 
system 
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WAKE C.OUNTY JUVENILE SYSTEM, OUTREACH 
Raleigh, North Carol ina 

'Reg. IV 
Establ ished: 1981 

CCJlMUNITY 
SERVED 

TYPE OF AGENCY CAPACITY/ 
STAFFING 

AGE RANGE MAJORITY 
AGE 

Mixed Public 

DESCRIPTION 

50 children 
7 FTEs 

6-18 40% 13-15 
40% 16-17 
20% 6-12 

o Provides in-home services from minor support services to intensive 
family therapy, depending on the need 

o Provides supportive counseling, parent education, individual and 
family therapy, behavior management, role modeling for parents and 
children, family functioning assessments, help with household 
management, accessing, linking with community services 

SEX 

75% 
Male 
25% 
Female 

RACE 

50% White 
50% Black 

o 100% state fUnded 

DIAGNOSIS/ 
REASONS FOR 
NOT ACCEPTING 

75% Behavioral/Conduct 
15% Emotional 
5% Mental Retardation 
5% Development Disabi!.ities 
Will not accept if: 
o chi ld presently dangerous 

to self or others such that 
hospital ization is requiT~d 

OBSERVATIONS 

C:2) 

DURATION/I:> 
INTENSITY 

1-12 years 
1-25 hours/week 
with child 
1-25 hours/week 
with fami Ly 

o Soon to be merged with the Clinical Team of the Juvenile Treatment 
System 

o Services provided according to client need, following philosophy of 
Willie M. consent decree 

o Part of Juvenile Treatment System which provides case management, 
individual habilitation planning team, secure residential treatment, 
high management group homes, moderate supervision group homes, 
supervised apartment living, therapeutic foster homes, day treatment, 
individual, grou~ and family therapy and vocational services 

o Families must accept service. Emphasis on family involvement in 
service planning 

o State-wide evaluation of Willie M. programs 
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APPENDIX 

liST OF PROGRAMS RESPONDING TO SURVEY 

Appalachian Mental Health Center 
Family Services Network 
P.O~Box215 
Beverly, West Virginia 26253 

Baird Center for Children and Families 
Community Based Services 
111g Pine Street 
Burlington, Vermont 05401 

Behavioral Sciences Institute 
Homebuilders 
34004 9th Avenue South, Suite 8 
Federal Way, Washington 98003 

Bringing It All Back Home Study Center 
.. Appalachian State University 
(.flome Remedies 
-204 Avert Avenue 
Morganton, North Carolina 28655 

Children's Center of Wayne County 
In-Home Treatment 
101 Alexandrine East 
Detroit, Michigan 48201 

Community Commitment, Inc. 
P.O'-Box 307 
Point Pleasant, Pennsylvania 18950 

Community Service Providers, Inc. 
251~A Welsh Pool Road 
Lionville, Pennsylvania 19353 

Counseling Service of Addison County 
Family Advocate Ptoj~{1t. 
89 Main Street 
Middlebury, Vermont 05753 

CPC Menta! Health Services 
Therapeutic Community Alternatives Program 
59 Broad Street 
Eatontown, New Jersey 07724 

. , 

Dauphin County Juvenile Probation 
In-Home Detention Program 
Dauphin County Human Services Building 
Seventh Floor 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17101u 2025 

Denver Department of Social Services 
Operation Home Base (HBO) 
2200 W. Alameda 
Denver, Colorado 80223 

Eastfield Ming Quong 
Adolescent In-Home Treatment Program 
251 Llewellyn Avenue 
CampbeU, California 95008 

FamiliesFirst 
Family Preservation Services 
502 Mace Boulevard, Suite 8 
Davis, California 95616 

Family & Children's Services of the 
Kalamazoo Area 
Home-Community Intervention Program 
1608 Lake Street 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49001 

Family Service Association of Greater Fall 
River,Inc. 
151 Rock Street 
Fall River, Massachusetts 02720 

Family Strength 
72 North Main Street 
Concord, New Hampshire 03301 

Gerard of Minnesota 
Intensive In-Home Family Treatment 
P.O. Box 715 
Austin, Minnesota 55912 

Gerard Schools of Iowa 
In-Home Treatment Service 
P.O. Box 1353 
Mason City, Iowa 50401 
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Kalei4pscope, Inc. 
Satellite Family Outreach 
12.79 North Milwaukee 
Chicago, Illinois 60622 

La Grange Area Department of Special 
Education ,0 

Preventive Intervention Program 
1301 W. Cossitt Avenue 
La Grange, Illinois 60525 

Life Management Center of N.W. Florida, Inc. 
Intensive Crisis Counseling Program'l(ICCP) 
525 East 15th Street 
Panama City, Florida 32405 

Lutheran Sodal Service of Iowa 
In-Home Treatment 
3116 University Avenue 
Des Moines, Iowa 50311 

Lutheran Social Services of the National 
Capital Area 
Focus In-Home Crisis Program 
3319 AlabamaAvenue, S.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20020 

Mendota Mental Health Institute 
Home & Community Treatment Program 
301 Troy Drive 
Madison, Wisconsin 53704 

.. ~: 

Northern Pines - Burnett County 
Intensive Home Intervention Program 
Burnett County Government Center 
Route 1 Box 300-117 
Siren, Wisconsin 54872 

Northern Rhode Island Community Mental 
Health,'center, Inc. 
Home-Based Covnseling 
1 Cumberland Plaza 
Woonsocket, Rhode Island 02895 

Northside Centers 
Intensive Crisis Counseling Program (ICCP) 
13301 Bruce B. Downs Boulevard 
Tam pa, Florida 33612 

Progressive Life Center 
Community Services Program 
1123 11th Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20001 

Quakerdale Family Support Team 
140 South Barclay 
Waterloo, Iowa 50703 

St. Cloud Children's Home 
In-Home Family Services 
1726 South 7th Avenue 
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301 

St. Michael's Center 
Home-Based Family Service Program 
1066 Kenduskeag Avenue 
B&ngor, Maine 04401 

• 

Sweetser Children's Home 
Family Preservation Services Program 
50 Moody Street 
Saco, Maine 04072 

Ventura County Mental Health Services 
Demonstration Project 
In-Home Intervention Progam/Interface 
300 Hillmont Avenue 
Ventura, California 93003 

Wake County Child and Family Services 
Outreach 
2321 Crabtree Boulevard 
Raieigh, North Carolina 27604 
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